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Extract from The Delaware Gazette, March 11, 1797 

Wanted 

At the Brandywine Paper-Mill 

NT Fl LE 

A Number of Girls, to whom generous Wages will be given.-Also, two 

or three smart Boys, as apprentices. -
Apply to James Given. -

\ 
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·E. Leon Beaucl:-.iamp 
April 1, 1940 

THE DRAMA LEAGUE 

Amateur Drama Groups 

Drama, that branch of literary art concerned with the -
making of stage plays, has contributed to Delaware the Wil

mington Drama League, an amateur organization of real life 

so exciting as to seem like a play in itself. 

The realization of an organization developing a vital 

interest in appreciation holds, in itself, interest. The 

outlet of emotions therein is a natural process; hence its 

aim and end is, in development, gained. 

In 1914, a small dramatic group gathered in a Wilmington 

parish house to give the spirited little play "Why The Chimes 

Rang. 0 This proved to be the simple origin of the present 

Wilmington Drama League. Of the actual circumstances sur

rounding the fulfilment of an earnest desire to develop an 

art in its early stages, l~ttle is recorded though much is 

perceived and understood. 

In the continuing years, haihazard existence was continued 

in churches, private homes, and clubhouses. In those dark years, 

Gayle P. Hoskins and Mrs. Edgar B. Fell together carried on the --spark. Existence almost died out, and might have had it not 

been for a persistent few. The project itself was, however, 

gathering momentum through simple sincerity. In time, the 

ranks behi~d the movement began to swell, interest spread, 

aided by natural inclination, and hope sprang anew. 

Encouraged by apparent interest, the "first few" formally 
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organized "The Wilmington Drama League 11 at the Old Lea -
Mill., 18th and Market Streets., in December of 1933. There 

were only thirty-three members. The total capital was twenty

nine dollars, but enthusiasm ran high, and things got done. 

Preparations., duties., and production benefited by this spirit 

of sincere concern. Talent was not a problem., for its develop

ment was the purpose of the league. 

The League's likable characteristics of expression was 

viewed with sincere appreciation by all those who learned of 

it. The ardent fever of the movement began to spread. By 

the end of the first year membership had grown to three hundred. 

The League gained many faithful friends during its stay at the 

Old Mill. Most prominent among these were Mrs. Edgar B. Fell, 

Miss Edith s. Danforth, Gayle P. Hoskins, Joseph o• eefe, 

Richard Reese., Douglas G. Stewart, c. R. Mudge., Thomas Hooker, 
4-. 

William w. Laird., Jr., Thomas Hanley., Charles Melchoir., Sanruel - ,. 

B. Bird., and, of course, the many unsung heroes. The combined 

efforts of all of these made the League possible. 

A theatrical man could understand the many difficulties 

of production of varied plays under inadequate conditions, but 

audiences could not appreciate such problems unless they went 

behind the scenes. There were unseen technicalities, ingenuities 

of production of a play, or building up an organization; at 

any rate, the League grew. Thirty-two plays were produced at 

the Old Mill., among them "Journey's I!.nd," "The Beggar Student,tt 

1•The Unguarded Hour., 11 nyou Can I t Take It With You." Pantomine 

and dancing choruses were included. The work of these untiring 

amateurs established a worthy precedent - they caused a definite 

trend of public opinion, making the Drama League popular. 
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Members of the League had long entertained the idea 

of a theater of their own, one adequate to their desires, 

and designed to their likings. The dream of the founders 

of the group, that of the establishment of a perpetual or

ganization for the development of dramatic art, was soon to 

be realized. 

In the fall of 1938 the League met to discuss plans for 

a new theater. A board of directors was elected, and a 

system of committees was set up. Each task fell under a com

mittee. The board of directors were J. Sellers Bancroft, -
chairman; Mrs. Williams. Bergland, E. Paul du Pont, Thomas R. _.. 
Hanley, Gayle P. Hoskins, w. Winder Laird, Jr., Edmond G. 

Robinson, John H. Sachs, and Hood V/orthing . A ways and means 

committee devised a plan to raise the sum of $45,000 necessary 

to pay for land, construction, and installation of the new 

theater. The money was raised by issuing bonds, handled by 

teams governed by team captains. The bonds were sold as two 

percent income, cumulative notes in denominations of, twenty

five, fifty, one hundred, five· hundred, and one- thous and doll a.rs. 

They are callable by lot on July 1 of any year, but the income 

is sufficient to retire them gradually. A building committee 

supervised the construction of the building, plans for which 

were dravm up by Samuel and Victorine Homsey, architects. The 

plans were approved by the entire organization, everyone had 

submitted his suggestions and all, therefore, were represented 

in the plans. The location of the building was agreed to be at 

43rd and Lee Boulevard. 

By December of 1939 the building was completed. Members 
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themselves were encouraged to "lend a hand" toward completion. 

In this way the members would also feel that the building was 

their own. They painted, installed seats, and did many other 

little jobs. When the theater was finished in December the 

members were invited to an open house to inaugurate the com

pletion of the new building. 

Careful thought characterized the planning of the building. 

It is designed along the 11 square plan,'' al though purpose governed 

this style more than design did. The necessity of box-shaped 

sections fits very well into the "square plan 11 sys tern. The 

rectangular building sits close to the ground with stage, lobby, 

and workroom sections juttihg from the structure. Within is a 

glass-doored reception lobby, a large stuccoed room with a seat

ing capacity of three hundred for the audience, a complete stage, 

and adjoining the stage and theater on either side a large extra 

lobby to the right and a large workroom to the left. Exits are 

thoughtfully placed throughout. The building is a complete 

structure of adequate sections. It is heated by a gas system 

of circulating hot air. 

Imbedded in the center section in the floor of the reception 

lobby may be seen the imprints of eleven sets of hands. Inserted 

between each set is a brass name-plate. The names on the plates 

read: Mrs. Edgar B. Fell, Miss Edith S. Danforth, C.R. Mudge, - -
Thomas Hooker, William Winder Laird, Jr., Gayle P. Hoskins, 

Thomas Hanley, Charles MEchoir, Joseph O~Keefe, Samuel B. ~d, 

and Douglas G. Stewart, and the name of Richard Reese, deceased, 

is included. On the lobby wall above the imprints is a brass 

plaque which reads: 

-~ 
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ttThese imprints were made by the people whose 
faith and untiring work in the Drama League 
made this building a reality. First per
formance - Lea Mill, Dec. 13, 1933. Formal 
opening this building, Dec. 17, 1939. " 

The government set up by the League is purely democratic in 

form. The various sections are (1) board of directors; (2) 

officers; and (3) committees; committee members are elected for 

one year. The board of directors for 1939-40 consists of the 

following: J. Sellers B~ncroft, chairman; Mrs. Williams. ~rgland, 

E. Paul du Pont, Thomas R. Hanley, Gayle P. Hoskins, William w. - - -
LErd, Jr., Edmond G. Robinson, John H. ~chs, and Hood Worthington. 

Officers for 1939-40 are: President, Douglas G. Stewart; vice

presidente, Mrs. Edgar B. Fell, Gayle P. Hoskins, w. w. Laird, Jr.,; - -
secretary, Mrs. w. Cristy f_!:yer; assistant secretary, Mrs. John H. 

Sachs; treasurer, Hood ~rthington; assistant treasurer, Walter -
'Jl!_mm. Chairmen of committees are: budget, Edwin w. Taylor; -
casting, Katharine K. Cairns; costumes, Hazel Chapman; hospitality, -
Eloise Bergland; house, T. Lees B.2:,I'tleson; make-up, Mary v. ~an; 

membership, Alice !arner; music, William B. Vanneman; play-.,. 
selection, George H. May; program, Winifred w. Flenner;prompting, -
Dorothy McCorquodale; properties, Sally Culp; publicity, William A. - -
Hart; stage decoration, Frances M~ermott; stage management, 

Edgar H. Mohr; technical, Charles H. Melchoir; tickets, Florence - -
C__!nnon; and workshop, George L. S~ad. This system of definite 

government is very well adapted to the needs of this type of 

an organization. 

Laws are introduced, discussed, and put up for vote at 

League meetings. These meetings are usually attended only by 

active members, although all members are encouraged to attend. 

;:> 
I 
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At present there are eight hundred members of the League, 

but only two hundred of these are active. Some laws are: 

that membership shall be by request (much talent is gotten by 

present declamation contests); that the yearly dues shall be 

five dollars (which entitled a member to attend all productions 

and become active if he cares to); and that rentals of the 

theater be made to outside groups at ~50 per night. All work 

in the plays is voluntary; the only paid man is the watchman. 

The actual production of a play is, of course, the momentous 

occaaion for the League. All work connected with production is 

handled by a working production committee, which consists of 

stage manager, lighting, costumes, make-up, music, press, 

program, prompting, properties, scene design, and ticket reser

vation representatives, and hostesses. Active members are 

appointed to these jobs, after due consideration is given to 

active participation. 

Before a play is completed, active members are exhausted 

of energy by the many tasks that production demands. Someone 

needs a special type gun, or a new befangled light has to be got, 

or the curtain has to be jacked up, always extra little jobs 

need to be done. Each play has its special small worries, but 

all is taken care of by the "lend a hand" theory. Everyone is 

anxious to help, a spirit vital to this type of an enterprise. 

With such backing, play-selection and staging may be done with 

confidence. The actual treatment of a play is experimental but 

the amateur group continually works by professional models and 

standards. 'Ihese selected are top ranking professional plays. 

7 
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The purpose, functions, and ambitions of the Drama League 

are hoped to lead to a definite policy, one of general view 

and concern, both by the members and the public. The League 

feels it has ttAn obligation to the community - a trust to keep. 11 

Individual incentive and usefulness is its backbone. 

At each play criticism sheets are given out in the programs, 

in which the audience's point of view is asked. This will 

greatly aid the League's aim to please the public by promoting 

better understanding between the two. It is the League's aim to 

develop new interest in the spoken stage and to encourage the 

efforts of those with dramatic ability. It is an institution of 

cultural advance, and aids the new program of development of the 

arts in Wilmington. It also provides a place where Wilmingtonians 

can enjoy the work of their own people, and nrt is the League's 

ambition to give the people an opportunity to enjoy just the 

type of entertainment the organization can provide.u The Drama 

League is the first in Delaware, and one of two hundred in the 

country. 

A popular section of the Drama League is the 11Workshop." 

It was inaugurated to develop new actors, desieners, directors, 

costu~ers, make-up artists, and back stage crews for the major 

productions. "A Workshop is a Little Theater in miniature," 

said Mr. Smead, chairman of the workshop committee. His com

mittee for 1939-40 consists of: Mildred ~ndeburg, Aileen ®-aw, 

Naomi Riker, and Gloria Durham. - -
The activities of the Workshop are to select and produce 

three one-act plays between each major production of the League. 

Any member of the League is eligible to enter the Workshop. 
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Mr. Smead states 

"Its function is to develop talent in directing., 
acting , stage design, and lighting. At the same 
time it provides a means of expression in these 
interests for a greater number of the members 
than do the regular plays. In this way it serves 
the community better as a means of creative ex
pression.u 

Following each Workshop production, a general meeting of 

the whole Drama League is called by Mr. Sme.ad for a "critic al 

diagnosis" of the Workshop plays. Any member interested in the 

Workshop is welcome to attend. Frank criticism is asked for, and 

much help is gained from the experienced players of the major 

group. 

Careful thought characterized the planning of the Workshop 

and it is hoped that it will prove beneficial to the League. 

The non-active members are becoming greatly interested in the 

Workshop, and its future seems promising. "The audience," said 

Mr. Smead, ttwill profit by its discovery of production dif

ficulties and, I believe, in the future, appreciate more fully 

a play well presented." 

Major productions presented thus far include Sir James 

Barrie's ttThe Admirable Crichton, 11 directed by Gayle P. ~skins; 

Noel Coward's 'The Pursuit of Happiness," directed by Andrew B. 

Shaw; and Sidney Howard's "Yellow Jack," directed by Charles 

Culp. The other major plays to be presented this season in-
t" 

elude "One Sunday Afternoon," 0 shadow and Substance," and 0 0ur 

Town." 

The Workshop plays presented thus far include James Daggard's 

0 Good Night Please," "Twenty-Five Cents," Noel Coward's "The 

Astonished Heart," "The Birthday Party, 0 "The Boor," Eu.gene O'Neil's 

"Where The Cross Is Made, 0 Rachel Field's "Greasy Luck," Booth 
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Tarkington's "The Trysting Place,tt and Arther Hopkins' 

"Moonshine." 

The realization of a Drama League has always been a 

popular idea, and is likely to gain in popularity now that there 

are adequate facilities for such an organization. The untiring 

efforts of the members and their faith in the future success of 

their enterprise seem compensated by the enthusiastic approval 

which the public has expressed in it. Congratulations and 

sincere thanks must go to those whose efforts carried the move

ment on to its present state. As one admirer aptly put it: 

Sources: 

"Wilmington owes a great deal to 
the Drama League, so does the spoken 
stage as a whole." 

Journal-Everi Evening, Wilmington, Del. 1939: 1-13, 5-8, 5-9, 
10-10; 19 0: 1-20. In Drama section, Editorials, nMan 
About Town" by Wm. P. Frank. 

Morning News, Wilmington, Del. 1938: 12-6; 1939: 1-14, 10-4, 
12-14., 1.8; 1940: 1-12, 26, 31. • 

Personal Interviews: 

,o 

Gayle Hoskins., vice president of The Wilmington Drama League,Inc. -
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J. Barton Cheyney, 

February 25,1937. 

.. ;,--:it. 
Folk customs. I' 

Early Home Life in Dela are. 

Th6 early settlers in Penn's domain Delaware and Pennsy-. 

lvania - though deprived of the luxuries and comforts they enjoyed 

in their home lands found a great abundance of everything essential 

/~ 

to their inner elfare and enjoyment. Their outdoor life and hard 

work imparted such a zest for foods, that they ate and drank voracious

ly, and frequently, without a single complaint of 1ndigestio 

the gout was a stranger to the pioneers, except to those officially 

placed and ho could afford the luxury of port. such were few. 

The Quakers were accredited rl th discovering the fine 1~1avor 

of planked shad and throu0 h the early spring months almoDt every home 

along the Delaware had sections of hardwood board upon which the shad 

were cooked before th coals on the open hearth. At the s~~e tiL1Q 

cooking on the other side of the fireplace were johnny-cakes which 

the Indians taught the settlers to ma e and hich they enjoyed heartily. 

Penn himself became very fond of the planked shad and such foods as 

" Delaware offered. He wrote to a Delar ' Friend in 1686 to send to him 

at Pennsbury-Manor-in Pennsylvania, some "smokt haunches of venison 

and pork," such as the S edes cured and sold,"and soon after he sent 

another request for smok 1t shad and beef and also some pens and beans 

which ere to be obtained from the Indinns. 

As a matter of fact Penn's colonists era almost entirely sus

tained their first winter - 1682- on fish which were caught in great 
.___ 

quantities thro hout the which fortunately ras mild and open. 

Later they could buy a deer for the equivalent of 50 cents; and a big 

wild turkey for half that sum-one sh1111n~. Indian corn was sold to 

the Quakers by the aboriginies at two shillings, six pence a bushel; 

four shad or rock ~ish for 25 cents; or 100 herring for one shilling 
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si,t pence. ith the marshes abom1ding 1th wild fowl neither the 

Quakers or swedes could have long e,:;perienced the pangs of hunger. 

In later years when the settlers had laid out the towns of 

ilmington and Penn's City of Brotherly Love, all well-to-do families 

kept a cow and made their own butter ::m.d cheese, salted, cured and 

smoked its own winter supply of fish and meats. Smoke, dairy and 

poultry houses were the appendages of all ell ordered residences. 

Great piles of potatoes, turnips, and other root crops were stacked 

in the cellar for winter uses. Fresh cider shared part of a large 

space where there were tiers of barrels and casks of vinegar in 

arious stages of transformation. Wine- Maderia and sherry, h1sk1es 

and brandies- with non-alcoholic marsala a sweet wine for omen and 

children exacted much space for their accommodation. All- everybody 

drank something, "if only ale and small beer," connnented an observer 

of that early period. 

Equally loaded with wint r provisions were the great garrets. 

Therein were stared barrels of sauerkraut, apple butter in heaping full 

firkins, great stores of dry herbs, strings of onions, suspended from 

the rafters, and hampers of apples stored against the inter months. 
~ 
~store room as literally packed 1th huge stone jars of pickles, 

preserves and sauces, catsups, cordials, lavender, and the like. 

All of the early cooking was done on cranes and hooks in the 

fireplace from which pots and implements for baking and cooking er 

suspended. The meat as cooked on "jacks" hich dogs ere obliged to 

turn constantly. Bread was baked in large outside ovens or for minor 

baking there ere Dutch ovens. They were heated by being set upon and 

covered with red hot coals. To keep the fireplace going hot in Winter 

back logs were hauled in by oxen and the task of keeping the home fires 
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burning arrl hot required almost the undivided attention and efforts 

of a man who understood the mysteries of backlog. fore, and middle 

sticks. 

The dining room as the central unit of the houses. A great 

heavy, solid, ~ard wood table with flaps and wine;s ere readily ad

justable to the need of expansion or contraction for the accommoda

tion of guests and family. Mostly of pewter was~the table dishes 

with delft wa»e for the plates, brass and copper implements hung 

from nails in the kitchen instead of the tin and aluminum of the 

~resent day. Pastry was eaten 1n quantities, sweets and pickels 

were ever in demand hile tea, coffee and cider or small beers of 

home bre ere drunk without stint. nes and whiskies were to be 

found in every home and almost all took their morning mid noon 

drams. There was either eating or drinking almost continuously 

throughout the day and evening. Life in the open end strenuous exer

cise protected our forebears against the present day perils f'rom 

overeating. 

Quakers of Penn's province did not yield their picturesque 

fire places with their glowing flames reflected on the brass tongs 

and fender until Benjamin Franklin simulated the open hearth in 11.,on-- . 

which, however, as a poor substitute. They and the Dutch later 

turned grate.fully to the ten- late stove the invent-ton of a German

town printer - Christopher~ u r. The latter ere the most advanced 

step thus far achieved in {eep1n0 the house comfortably warm in 

winter. 

Historians decl re th t the t blea of the enrly settlern 

literally groaned while peter dishes piled high with edibles brought 

satiety to the busy workers without taxing them with the burden of 

111 health - - even though the coarse foods were eaten - or devoured -

,~-
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rav~nou ly. It might b id a ost that its people seemingly lived 

to ear nd drink primarily. 

Courtship, - or love-making was an unromantic experience in 

earlier years. Young ladies rec 1ved company only when their mothers 

ere wi ·th them and a lover as obliged. to address his sweetheart on 

the most matter of fact subjects - unless he lowered hia voice to a 

hisper or cC>mll!UI'l1cat din fond, tender glances. However, love always 

round the ay as it had al ls done and hen the couple became engaged 

they announced the fact in an official document fastened to the door 

of the court house or the door of church or meeting house attended by 

the bride. Twel,ve ~ ere equ1red by lar. to witness the 

marriage and attest that it occurred according to the law or custom. 

"yoap1tality was expressed in every feature of the wedding entertain

ment. The ~e tSng lasted at least the entire day hen the server of 

the punch a constal'!tly on duty. If a~ st partook too frequently 
~ ~ WVA. rUW 'LI- ~ 

and .we.e 4'1'tO.a.'v03.le the merriment 0UJJ.J.w-U4,&.Qtol. flaming bowl Cle~~Dea 
~ -= 

large enough to provide swimming facilities tor a flock of gosl1 

Thoe o wer near enough in socia1 status to partake 

of the feast and wine oined the bridegroom on the first floor and 

with him acend to the second story wh re the merriment of the bride 

a·d maids was interrupted long enough for all the men of the party to 

kiss the bride - ven though there er to scores or more of 

eager entl men·. 

LE!?'ly in the eighteenth century society revised its custom. 

ith t e comi1g of ne and finer homes, the ladies of the hou ehold 

fter their ay•s tasks ere over sat on the front porches and spent 

t.~eir sum.mer evenings in pleasant small talk of the to or neighbors. 

dressed in their smartest on the --

I(;, 
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porches ete the nei hborc or 1 d and spok to th eaux 

ho be gged and . th a 11 a or a n i.press·ve dandy .fied per-

oul ly raise his cna.ge. A 

three corn r 

e trutt d by l 

hat to c e r one 0 

smi 

rh p a the pecial lady 

of hi ador on. 

The o c p es ere h ru.~t·ly appro d y t e oat is-

criminat 1g of 

ilm:1.ngton ou gre 

rn l c porone... - and ont 11u many ·ears 

t s 11 on cu to s. 

:11 

Reference•- History o.f Dslaware J.Tho~as Scharf, A.M.n.n.L. (2 vols.) 
Vol. 1 P. 2, L.J. ic· Coe hil d l h1 1 188 • 
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1Ju.l7-

From Memoirs of the Long Island Historical Society, Volume 1 
Journal of a Voyage to New York, in 1679-80 Brookl-gn, N.Y. Publis ed 
by the Society, 1887. P.117. 

1679 Sept. 28th Thursday. e remained at home today. I performed some 
1 

little errands. tonsieur La 'range called upon us, dressed up liKe 

a great .fop, as he was. .fy comrade did not rail to speak to him 

seriously on the subject. He requested us to go with him :1edia.tely 

to his house, as I at length did. His house as not far from our 

lodgings on the front of the city. He had a small shop, as moat all 

the people here have, ho gain their living by trade, namely in 

tobacco and liquors, thread and pins and other knick-knacks. His 

wife welcomed me, and instantly requested that e would come to their 

house md stay there as long as e ere here, for hich I thanked 

them. They had lost a child by smallpox, and they had been sick with 

the same disease. He said he intended to go to the South River within 

three weeks, and hearing e ere inclined to travel, he desired our 

company, be ng 1illing to take us everywher an to give us every in

formation. I thanked hi, but g ve him no assurances, telling him we 

would see what the Lord ould will of us. 

1 
LaGrange seems to have been one of the persons to whom t he travelers 
brought letter. 

.133 
Oct.5th Thursd y ;- le remained at home this morning, y comrade 

having been a little indisposed the precedin day and night, and betook 

ourselves to writing. At noon we visited 7ms de La Grange, rho was 

busily employed in his little shop packing and marking a parcel of 

ribbons which he s going to send to the Barbadoes, because as he 

said, he could not dispose of them here to advantage, that 1s, 1t h 

sufficient profit. \'e let him first f inish his ork, and after that 

he took us to his countin room, rhere his ife as. ffe did not f'ail 

2o 



' . 

to converse kindly ,ith h ~ and his ~fe in rel tion to 

those matters in hich e believed they 1ere sinn1ng1 
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Edward G. Rotter 

If a New England settler had visited the homesteads of 

the Swedes and Finns at Christmas 1654 he would have seen much 

that was new to him. The floors of the dwellings were covered 

with straw, in some cases with finely cut snruce branches; out

side of some doors was a large cross made out of straw; a cross 

might also be seen on barrels and other vessels, painted there 

before the Christmas holidays, all for the purpose of driving 

away the evil spirits. The teeth of the cattle were often rubbed 

with salt and they were given extra feed on Christmas Eve; nor 

were the birds neglected, sheaves of rye or wheat being placed 

on poles for them to eat; steel was also placed in the barn and 

.on the barn door, that evil spirits should not enter. There 

22. 

w_as happiness everywhere. Long preparations had been made, 

special bread had been baked, special beer had been brewed and 

the best that the house could afford was brought forth. Candles 

were lit, especially two large ones made for Christmas eve, and 

clothes and silver of the house (if there was any), were brought 

in for the candles to shine on - it produced good luck. Every

body was greeted with "Happy Christmas," and the old northern 

custom of giving presents was not forgotten. "Jul-grot", a kind 

of Christmas pudding", or "Christmas porridge," with butter and 

milk was the principal course of the evening meal; the Jule-skoal, 

or Christ-skoal, was drunk and a festive, somewhat solemn atmos

phere pervaded the whole. Early on Christmas morning, about 

5 o'clock, the settlers assembled in the church on Tinicum Island, 

listened to two services, which lasted four hours or longer and 

then returned to their homes. 
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The belief in witchcraft, was prevalent and super

stitions played a large role in the life of the settlers. It was 

believed, for examnle, that at midnight, the hour of the birth 

of Christ, the flame of a candle would split in two. The cattle 

in the barns would all rise up and for a short time they had the 

power of speech, but no man durst be resent at that moment --

a Danish farmer who attempted to see and hear the phenomenon 

was very rou hly handled. PP .543, 544. 

Reference:-Johnson Amandus. The Swedish Settlements on the Delaware, 
1638-1664.Philadelphia, Swedish 
Colonial Society,1911. 2 vol.879 P• 

• 
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J. Barton Cheyney, 

November 161 1936. 

Folklore and 

Last Revel in Printz Hall 

Legends 
I 

' )/ . 
I 

The offer of five dollars a week to take care of Printz Hall ,, 
coming from Quaker Quidd to trfiddler Matthews induced the music maker 

to undertake the task even though he had many misgivings as to the 

wisdom of the decision. But five dollars a week could not be lightly 

refused, even though the offer was coupled with the obligation of 

"sleeping on the premises." Printz Hall stood in a lonely, weed 

grovm thicket at Tinicum, near Chester, Pennsylvania, and Peter 

Matthews repaired thence at twilight next day with a mattress, 

blanket, comestibles and his beloved fiddle and a bottle of whiskey, 

Settling himse1' in a depressing looking room, he stuffed rags 

into t he vacant windows, lighted a candle, starting a blaze in the 

fire place and ate his supper. 

"Not a bad place at allJ" mused Peter, warming himself by 

the fire and flask; then taking up his violin began to play. The 

echo of his music stressed the emptiness of the house, the strings 

suffered from dampness making them sound tubby, and there were 

unintentional quavers in the melody whenever the trees swung against 

the windows and splashed them with rain, or when distant shutters 

creeked in the wind. Finally he stirred the fire, bolted the door, 

snuffed his candle, took an heroic pull of whiskey from his flask, 

flung off coat and shoes stretched himself on the mattress aid 

fell asleep. 

Directly after he was awakened, but by what - he had no 

knowledge, only he became suddenly as wide awake as ever he had 

never been in all the days of his life. He listened for some sound 
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that he knew was going to come out of the wind's roar and from 

the mysterious noises coming from all parts of the house. Finally 

he discerned it was there; a tread; a clink on the stair. The 

door opened despite the fact that it had been tightly bolted,and 

there entered a dark figure with steeple crowned hat, cloak, jack 

boots, sword and corslet. Terrified speechless was the Quaker 

fiddler. He tried to shout aloud, but his voice was gone. 

"I am PI fr t tz, governor-general of the Swedish 

Majesty's .American colonies and builder of this house; said the 

figure. 01 Tis the night of the autUJ.nal equinox, when my friends 

meet here for revel. Take thy fiddle and come; Play but speak 

Peter was irresistible drawn to follow the figure which 

he could make out by the phosphorous dream of it. Down stairs 

they went doors swinging open before them and along corridors 

that clanged to the stroke of the spectre's boot heels. They 

reached the ancient reception room and as they entered it, 

Peter was dazzled. The floor was smoothed with wax, logs snapped 

in the fireplace, though the flrune was somewhat blue, the old 

hangings and portraits looked fresh and in the light of wax 

candles a hundred people in the brave array of old times, walked, 

courtesied and seemed to laugh and talk together. As the fiddler 

appeared every eye was turned on him in a disquieting way, and 

when he addressed himself to his bottle, every throat uttered a 

hollow laugh. Finding his way to a chair he seated himself 

therein and put his instrument in position. At the first note 

the couples took hands, and as he struck into a jig they began 



J.Barton Cheyney. 

to circle and to leap wondrous high. 

Page No.3 
Folklore and Legends., 
Last Revel in Printz Hall 

Faster went the music for the whiskey quickened Peter's 
<; 

arma, and wilder grew the dance. It was as if the storm had come 

in through the windows and was blowing the people hither and yonder. 

While the fiddler was musing to himself that he had never played 

so well before though he did not know the tune- nor had he heard it 

before - Governor Printz loomed into middle of the room., and 

raising his hand ordered the dance to cease. "Thou hast played 

well., f'iddler., "he said., "and shalt be paidl'J Then at his signal 

came two negro men tugging at a strong box, which Printz unlocked. 

It was filled with gold pieces. "Hold thy dtiddle bag" commanded 

the Governor.," and Peter did so., while watching open mouthed., the 

transfer of a double handful of treasure from box to the sack. 

Another and another such handful followed. At the fourth Peter 

could no longer contain himself. He forgot the injunction not 

to speak., and gleefully shouted "Lord Harry., Here's Luckl" Then 

there was a shriek of demon laughter., the scene had faded out 

and Peter fell insensible. 

In the morning a tavern - loitering friend anxious to 

know if Peter had met with any adventure entered the house and 

cautiously went from room to room., calling on the watcher to show 

himself. There was no response. At last., stumbling on a whiskey 

bottle empty., he knew that Peter must be near. Sure enough he 

lay close by in a great room with dust and mpuld thick on every-

thing; his fiddle smashed into a thousand pieces. Peter looked 

ruefully about him after being awakened., and then springing up 
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J. Barton Cheyney. Last Revel in Printz Hall. 

demanded his foney, "What money?" inquired his .friend. 

The fiddler clutched the green bag, shook it, opened it. 

There was nothing. Nor was there any delay in the exit o.f 

Peter .from that mansion and when it went up in flam.ea twenty 

four hours after he averred the ghosts had set it afire and 

insisted that he knew where they had brought their coals .from. 

REFERENCE: - Myths and Legends;- on and Near the Delaware. 

Compiler publisher and date not given. 

Two volumes, Vol.I, pp 318 
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Locality - Lewes 

Submitted by - Virginia F. Cullen 

Date - February 10, 1930. 

Topic - ~arly Sett~ ments 

.t!:ARLY SET'1'LEM1!:NT S 

File 230 -t\-0 

+ 

In 1631, David ~ietersen De Vries, of ttoorn, Holland, settled 

thirty persons under ~eter He_yes on Lewes Creek, wiich was called Hoorn~ -
kill. 'l'hey intended establishing a whale and seal fishery and a settlemen 

for cul tivatlon of tobacco and grain. (A) 'fhe colonists built a small 

fort which they named Fort Oplandt and the settlement, Zwaanendael. When -
De Vries, himself, arrived in 1632 the fort was in ruins. 'l'hrough some 

offense the settlers had incurred the hostility of the Indians who wreak

ed summary revenge by killing the whites. The reason is legendary but 

it is believed the troubler sulted from the Indians stealing a piece of 

tin bearing the Dutch coat-of arms, to make pipes. De~les made a treaty 

of peace with the tribesmen, sealing it with gifts of duffels, bullets, 

hatchets and ~uremburg toys. He made no further attempt to colonize but 

continued whale fishing until 1633 when he returned to Holland. (A) 

In 1638 the Swedes and Finns settled on lower part of Lewes Cree 

which they called Paradise Point. In 1658 the Dutch came ln possession -
of the Whorekllls, (Lewes), establishing a fort and military court. The 

~nglish laid claim to the territory in 1660, and, in 1664, the country 

waa yielded to them. 'l'his territory again fell into the hands of the 

Dutch in 1673 who established a court for civil jurisprudence at Lewes. 

'1'he .t!;nglish recaptured the plB ce in 1674, and, in 1682, the Duke of York 

deeded to William Penn all the Delaware country south to Cape Henlopen, 

when the present names of county and town, (named for Lewes, Sussex 

County, England,) were adopted. (B) 



File 230 

The recognition of Lewes as the "Cradle of Delaware .. 

is based upon these facts: 

~he territory granted by Charles I of ~ngland to 

Cecilius Calvert, Lord ~altlmore, in 1632, contained also what -
is now the state of Delaware. Delaware might now be part of 

Maryland, it is said, but for the ill-fated settlement of the 

Dutch at Zwaanedael (site of Lewes) in 1631. How this should 

be ls this: In 1682 William Penn persuaded the Duke of York to 

cede him the "Southern Lands on the Dela ware," lands which were 

already included in Lord Baltimore's charter of 1632. Lord 

Baltimore and Penn were immediately at loggerheads over land 

which each believed he possessed. Their feud was settled, 

finally, on the basis of a clause in Cecilius Calvert's own 

charter of 1632, which granted him land "hitherto uncultivated." 

Since the Dutch settlement had cultivated the soil of 

Zwaanendael briefly the previous year (1631), the ~ngllsh courts 

upheld Penn's claim to what is now Delaware. (A) 

However, the claim of Lewes as having been the "cradle 

of Delaware" is of doubtful value, inasmuch as the settlement 

of Zwaanendael had no connection, except site, with the town of 

Lewes. The Dutch fort and garrison of 1631 were completely 

destroyed by the Indians. (H) 

References: 

A) Scharf 

B) ~ditorlal comment by A. Higgins 



O'Callaghan,E.B. Documents relative to the Colonial History of the 

State of .l'few York. Vol.2. Paee 764 .. 
I • 

) ...c 0-f'WIW,' 
One of those whom we have now chosen is the Honorable Director 

(f.dft_ ·, .~ 
himself,>-a:nd the other is the store-keeper of the Company, Jan Huygh 

his brother-in-law, persons of very good character, a~ far as I have 

been able to learn; havinr both been formerly in office in the church 

the one as Deacon and the other as Elder in the Dutch and French 

churches, respectively, at Wesel. 



Location - Dover, Delaware 

Submitted by - G. Ashworth Burslem 

D te - February 20, 1936 Source: 

COUNTY COURT HOUSE 

A-!> 
FilE> o. 615 

Scharf 
Conrad · 

,1,_-;.-..- t ~t 

en 1111 Penn directed that a county seat, to be 

called ov r, should e established, h also gave directions 

for a cross street on which the court house and the jail 

hould be erected. At that time it was expected that the 

Green or Public House S uare ould be the center of the County 

eat. 

The first Court House as erected on the site now occupied 

byte Court Ilouae. The building was completed some time 

betwe n 1697 and 169. Thia building w s sold in 1722 and a 

new Court louse erected on the ate occupied by the State Houae. 

The bell in th corridor of the tate ouse hung in this build-

ing nd wa used to swmnon the citizens of the town on 

occasions. 

portant 

In 1777, Dover became the capital of the State. The Court 

Hous erect din 1722 was used by the Legislature for its 

meetings. The coming of the Legislature to Dover crowd d the 

old Court oua and made a larger building necessary. 

In 1787, commissioners were appointed to arrange for the 

uilding of a new Court House. The General Assembly requested 

th tin the projected building ace od tions for that body 

should b includad. The connnissioners agreed to the request 

and sk for an appropri tion to complete the building. The 

connnittee to wh ch this request tor an appropri tion was referre 

reported on ay 28, 1788, that "in their opinion such is the 
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situ tion oft e tr sury, togeth r 1th the land co plaint 

of public er ditors and their duty to constitu nts, that the 

pray r of the aemori 1 c nnot be complied it at this time." 

Ho ever, to provide fund.a all monie derived from t vern 

and rr1 g license dur1 the year 1788 ere to be devoted 

to the buil nterprise. Ad in the followin year, the 

L gisl ture uthorized lottery for one thousand pounds to -
"fitting up and preparing chamber in the new Court House in 

the town of Dover for the aoconmodatlon and reception of the 

ener 1 ss mbly of this tate, nd th surplusa e of th said 

sum, if ny, sh 11 be appropriated to the furnishing and com

pleting of th said Court Hous •" 

The land on which the Court ouae w s built was o ned by 

the County, nd the building ha een erected by the County 

Connniss1oners , but ost of' the funds had been provided by the 

St t. In 1795, th L islatur authoriz d a copper roof' to 

be pl ced on the buildin, the completion of the b ttlements, 

the er ction of ston st pa and t e p intin of the bu1ldin. 

The co ts for these improve nts ere 1,066.77. 

In 1835, further improvem nts were ade by ~egislat ve 

authority at a cost of 3,ooo. An executive chamber, secre

tary's office, library nd committe roo s were included. 

t a b coming apparent that the bu1ld1n was not adequate 

to hou both the State and ounty officials. So in 1873, a 

committee ppointed y the Legisl ture reque ted the Levy Court 

to et lee on the building. This committee reported that 

it as fort he b t 1ntere ts of the State and of the County 

that the du 1 ov.nership and occupancy should cease. 
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Hlrr "n ton Drawer: H story: Ra.rlv. 
Swedes 

0 1 K@e-f'e r~ 
r.onn.or ~ 
Sept.3, 1 37 

1. SITE OF FORT CHRISTn A, known as THE ROCKS, (mark d by a 

small tone monument at the ft. of E. Fifth St., in the ilson 

Line Yard and reach d t'rom the toot of Fourth st.), is lawar •s 

foremost historic spot. Here, upon ledge of rocks that formed 

natural wharf long the Christina bet een Fourth and Seventh 

Sts., the first Swedish Expedition, commanded by Peter H.nuit, 

landed in March 1658, built Fort Christina, named after the young 

Queen of Sweden, and est blished the fir t permanent settlement 

of Europeans in Delawar. at remains of the rock exposure i 

d signated by Historic arker with th inscription: First 

Landing Place of the Swedes, 1658. Site of Fort Christina. 9 

The monument is 1nscr1b d: 

This stone is a portion or the Rocks on 
which landed the first Swedish Colonists in 
America, 29 arch, 1638. On this spot stood 
Fort Christina. Here the Swedes held their 
first Civil Courts and in the Chapel of th 
Fort celebrated their first Christian orship 
in the New orld. 

Erected by th Delaware Society of Colonial 
Dames of Americ, March 29, 1905. 

The ledge of rock at the water's edge invit d commercial use. 

Excav tion, not bly to provide thousands of tons of stone tor 

building. the Delaware Breakwater (se Lewes) an4 dredging and 

widening oper tions in th Christina had greatly changed the physical 

appearanc of the shor betor the middl of th nineteenth century. 

Although th spot pr sent a picture of neglect, surround 

by industrial debris, a long period ot apparent disregard on th 

part of Del wareana ia to be ended by conversion of th sit into 

a two-acre park, wher on June 27• 1958, will b held Delawar 's 

Terc ntenary Celebration. 
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The p rk, designed b7 Rob rt elwright, Ph1lad lph1a l nd-

scape archit ct, 1n con ultation with th Stat Highw 7 Commission 

nd th Del ware T rcent n r7 Commission, will t ce the Christin 

with concret bulkhe d topped by posts between susp nded chains. 

A brick wall will urround the park and fr a gt 

ot E. S v nth Str et, et or th Penna7lvanla R 1lro d, a lk 

20 rt. wide, will xt nd the length or the park, about 600 .rt. 

to a onum nt to ·be r cted n ar the tr. Thia monume t, 

girt of the peopl o.r · s en who ra1s d 501 000 by popular aub

acription, will be or black Swedish granite, 25 to zo rt. high, 

s ount d b7 a r plica ot the Kalmar N7ckel (Ke7 ot -..-r), -one ot th Swedish asel on which th t1rat settlers c to 

Amerio. It 1a the work ot Carl 11les, Swedish culptor. On -
th six sides or the haft will b sc nes or Swedish Colonial 

lite 1n rica. 

Fort Christina was co truct d or palisades and arth 1n the - ' 
form ot a aquar J at th tour corner ot which acute-angled bastions . 
proj ct d d1agon 117. Cannon were placed 1n three of these corn rs 

and within th nclo ure two log houses were r cted tor the garrison 

and i ta supplies. Th fort xt nded ne rl7 to the Christin • An 

amusing incident in 1t lat Swedi occupancy is described by th 
I 

ngin r Pt r Lindestrom. in his Geosraphia Americae, translated 

by Amandua Johnson. Lindeatro wrote, 

"ow, I will not withold a ludicrous occurrence 
which happed one nigbt · on our first arrival at 
Fort Chr1 tina, 17, that one or our soldiers 

o had label7 arrived at Fort Christina; gave an 
alarm 1n the fort while he was on guard, b cau 
he saw Span1ah n!ea (t1re.tl1ea) ahlne bright. 

d close which heh d not see be.tore,. cr,1.ng 
out with a lo voice, 'Ala , Alarm, me enemr 
1• about.' Tb reupo the c1rummer beat the alarm. 
He was asked what he had •••n• ·He replied: 'The 
enem7 is her cloa to the tort• ••• how any 
ourning t per• ther ar •' And when it w a looked 
into it w a (found to b )nothing bat s»an1ahttl1ea, • 
or ~ch all the people in th rort ha~ run o arm• 
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Conner .. 
S pt. 3, '37. 

The first legal trial on the Dela are of which there is any 

record ash ld at the fort in 1643 when a court extraordinary as 

co vened to try th E 11shman, George Lamberton, w o for ome time 

h db en trad1 among th Indi ns. He s c rged 1th bribing the 

savages to k'1l.1. a 1 the S edes a.n D tch n,.., burn theL"' bu1 ldings. 

Gov rnor Johan JPrintz, acting as prosecuting ttorney, withdrew the 

bribery c rge, uut the court, none the less, found the prisoner 

guilty . Ho ever, since he was a foreigner and "woul not confess to 

the charge," th~ case s dismissed. On other counts, the court 

decid d th t Lamb rto had no right to tr de in this territory and 

tn this ships nd cargoe were to be forfeited, unless he paid dut on 

t e beavers bought, in w ich event he a.s to be discharged . Lamberton 

h d anoth r qay 1n court. On this occasion Printz convened it to 

put hims lf ;on trial. gain h acted as prosecuting ttorney, but this 

tie also¥ ae endant and ch·e justice. Th r sult of this uni ue 

case w s t1 t Printz, the prosecutor, refused to press t e char e th t 

he had op'presse mberton, a int Printz t e priso er, and so Pritz, 

the chit justice, dischar ed hi~self, the prisoner. 

On the rising ground ack of the fort, the emigrants began a 

settlement 1ch a called C istianaham , that is, Christina Harbor . 
.- -

iel I re divided into lots, streets ,ere laid out, and houses built. 
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.t'age 60: 

Extracts from 

"Old Roads Out of Philadelphia" 

by 

John T. Faris • 

Thts copy in 

1 ilm. History. 

"One of the descendants of William Clayton bo-µght for his 

son a farm near the railroad station at Claymont. The mansion, 

which stood on a hill, was called Claymont, an abbreviation of 
:a: 

Clayton's Mount. That the origin of the name is not generally 

known is evident from the fact that one writer on the town says 

that 'it is most appropriately called Claymont, because of the 

clay soil in the neighborhood!" 

Page 69: 
"Just a little while before the death of Caesar Rodney, 

Jacob Hiltzheimer told of a visit of Washington to Wilmington, - -
December 16, 1783. His account was quoted from the Pennsylvania 

Packet of December 23, 1783: 

'Bast evening his excellency general Wa shington, arrived 
in this borough, on his way to h is seat in Virginia; previous to 
his arrival he wa s met by the governor and council, the attorney
general, and other Civil officers of the State, officers of the 
army and other gentlemen, who escorted him into town; on his arrival 
he s saluted by thirteen discharges of cannon; an elegant supper 
was provided, whilst the inhabitants demonstrated their joy by 
making large bonfires, etc. 

Page :70: 
11 In 1745, David Bush wrote to Thomas Hopkinson: 

'The eountry sixty years ago, particular on the Creek 
& River Side, was settled by Dutch & Sweads which seldom went 
from the Settlement and when they had occasion to cross the Creeks, 
their usual method was to swim over their Horses, while the:r crossed 
in a Canoe; between forty and fifty years ago, the English beginning 
to settle and make a figure in the country, and perceiving a real 
necessity for the Safety of Travelers that a Ferry should be Erected, 
application being made to thP Court, then held at Newcastle, for 
liberty to erect a ferry on Christeen, the Court gra nted it. 



Conner. -2- Extracts from "Old Raods 
Out of Philadelphia" by 
John T. Faris. 4 

"The writer proposed that he be permitted to equip a new ferry, 

one of the advantages of which was to be 'the Lowering the price to 

3½ d, for Ferrying Man and Horse over, which I judge is full much.' 

"A year lEiter Peter Kalm noted with interest that redoubts had 

been thrown up hastily for protection against the French and Spanish 

privateers who, it w~s feared, •might come up the Delaware. 

"The only comment made by Thomas Pownall, who passed this way --
in 1754, was to the effect that Wilmington 'is a regular well-built 

town; but not travel e ~ough to draw together a sufficient number of 

people to compleat it to its plan.' 

11 ln[794, William Priest passed along the road in a hired 
I -

'caravan with four horses, which is here called a stage.' He notes 

that he slept at Wilmington, 'a pleasantly situate town on the bank of 

a creek.' Then he called attention to the f ct that there were 'about 

thirty square-rigged vessels, beside sloops and schoone~s, belonging 

to this port.' 

"Ten years later a more observant visitor told of a visit to 

the Brandywine mills: 

"The mills are mostly in the hands of friends, and although 
not the most extensive arr in construction and situat:on perhaps equal 
to any. They are eight in number, and each grinds upon an average, per 
day, about three tons and a half of flour, and about ten tons of Indian 
meal; going through all the processes of grinding, packing, f·c. They 
are so situated that near vessels receive and discharge their cargoes 
alongside the mills. The neighborhood of these mills is romantic and 
beautiful, and is one amongst the many pleasant spots I have senn in 
this country. 

"Samuel Beek in 1809 crossed the Brandywine on a bridge 

then building, which was suspended on iron chains on the principle 

of the bridge at Falls of Schuylkill. He 'traversed Wilmington without 

stopping,' yet 'one could perceive that this Capital of the state of 

Delaware is ln a flourishing condition, and may contain about two 

thousand souls. 1 



Conner. -3- Extracts from" Old 
Roads Out of Phila
delnhia" by John T. 
F'.'lris. 

"One of these early visitors called attention to the fact 

that part of Wilmington stands on ground belonging to the Swedish 

church, 'which annually receives certain rents, out of which they 

pay the Minister's salary, and em.,,,,loy the rest for other uses.' 

Page 74: 

"Among the manp old residences in Wilmington is the Tatnall 

homestead at 1807 Market Street, where Lafayette was once enter

tained. It is thought that the older part of the house, the 

Nineteent Street front, was built by the first Edward Tatnall, who 

came to Wilmington in 1735. In 1809 the Market Street front was 

built. The original house faced the Brandywine and overlooked the 

Tatnall farm. At that time Nineteenth Street was a country lane. 

Those who have opnortunity to enter the house will be interested i 

the massive doors, the marb le mantels and the narrow cupboard 

at each side of the mantels." 
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Later History and Government 
K. A. Horner, 
J uary a, 1937 

Wilmington - 1867 

Prior to the Civil W ilm1ngton had discarded 1ta 

swaddling oloth sand had become a lusty infant. The next quarter 

of a century s wit emerg as an adult or size ble proportions, 

taking its place in th affairs ot the day. 

It gr win population and s1z. Only a tew cities exceeded 

it 1n the value or 1ta manut ctured gooda. Its plants produce 

practically verything fro matches to b ttleshipa. Shoes, hats 

and cloth sJ soaps and candles; carriages and w ons, rallwq cars 

and steamshipsJ bolts and nut, st el rails and bridgesJ rubber hose 

and vulcanized fibre; gunpowder and chem1calsJ paper and leather; 

m tch s and bricks, and many other products came from the numerous 

industr1 and round their q to all parts or th world. 

About th y 1867 book containing maps or Wilmington and 

town 1n Delaware was printed, copy of which 1a in the Wilmington 

library. It is informative of tho community of the time, showing 

th city and its environs, the location ot its industries, shipyards 

and wharves, hotels and other place of interest. 

It shows the "horse railroad" that ran .from Front and Walnut 

Streets to Market, to Tenth and out Delaware Avenu beyond th 

pr sent Baltimor & Ohio Railro d Depot. At that point was a larg 
1 

shating park,apparently the headwaters o.f Rattlesnak Run which can 

be seen on the map making its way to the Brandywin. A city b sin, 

or reservoir, is hown at Rodney and Clayton Str eta, b tw en Eighth 

an Ninth. The .fir t reservoir the city possessed may be een t 

I ~YJ 



Ten and arket Street. 

P e o.2 
Later H1stoI"Y and Govemment 

ilmington - 1867 

Th J. v. Rice & Co. foundry occupied most of the squar 

now covered by the duPont Building, and John v. R1c wa also the 

propri tor ot the Phoenix Iron and Br s Foundry, located on th 

opposit ide ot Orang str .t, where th our Building now 

tand • Th Le.fay tte Hot l at Ninth and Shipley streets, 

on the site of' the old Post OtficeJ the R1anharo Hous wa anoth r 

hotel t Front and arket Stre ts. Th Central Hotel wa t 

Fourth nd King Str ets and th United States HoteJ. at French 

and Ra1l:ro d Str te. 0th r important hotel were The Black Hors, 

518 • Front; Del ar Rous , 613 ark t Str et; Diamond St te, 

21 E. Fl-ont; Farmer and Drovers Inn, Del war Avenue and King' 

RoadJ Farm r and Mee anic Inn, 1315 King Stre tJ Grant Hou , 

o~th side Christiana Bridg; Half•Way House, Del ware Avenue & 

Thirteenth; Ind1 King, 108 ark t Stre tJ Indian Queen, Fifth 

& k t Str eta; Logan Hou , Del :ware Avenue and DUpont Stre tJ 

Temp ranc Hou e, D l war Avenue and Harri onJ shi gton nous , 

Fifth and Pin Str ets, 1111am Penn, Fourth & Orange St:r et, 

and numeroua others. Th city bo t d of fifty even hotels 1n all. 

The Farmers B tood t Third d Markt Str ts; th 

Fir t ation Bank on th e t s1d of ket Street, t Fourth. 

Th Union t1onal we on arket St:re t near F11'th. 

Th Chr1 tian and B:r dyw1n Rivers, both called river 

t that time, ar shown with th variou wharve and yards 1ch 

adjoin d th m. · On th Chri t1ana, ast of arket Street* th 

first wh f w t t of ton & Co. Next cam the plant of th 
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arner Comp ny, then the wharv of' the Geo •• Bush PSF line. Th 

eng1n house ot th P •• & B. R.R. was located between alnut and 

French tree ne the water, and below it the pl t of Pusey, Jones 

Co. Th Lobdell Car Wheel Foundry was at th foot ot Lombard 

Street. • and A. Th teher had mar1n railway and aw mill at 

the toot of Pin Street. t Second Str et was the A. Harris Vessel 

Furnishing Sh& , and the Di ond Stat Iron Company oocup1ed the 

land .fronting on the river between Second and Third Streets. Car 

shops of th railroad company occupied much of th land between 

Third and Fourth Stre ts, om the r ilroad to the river. 

On the north id of Fourth Street, where th Wilaon Line 1a 

now locat d, E. &: c. oore had th 1r shipyards. A. & J. Barrett & 

Son had lumber yard between Fifth and Sixth Streets, and near the 

toot ot Sixth Street, ver close to Seventh; wa the "Old Rocks 

Shipyard," oper t d by John • Kirkman. Between the Old Rocks 

sh·py an th Ship and Steamboat Works and Marine Railway of Burk, 

co ulley & Co., at the toot of Seventh Street, a cape or point ot 

l nd exten e 1 to the river tor a d1 tance ot about 150 teet. Above 

th1 point th ri r 1a much narrower. The contour ot the land here 

ae hown by the map, corre ponds o th ton them p de by Peter 

Li de trom bowing the p t upon which the Swed s land d and built 
. 

their tort and town. It indicates that the rocks upon which they 
. 

1 d wer looted at th foot ot Sixth Street, near seventh, several 

hundred yard below the pot upon which the Historic Markers Com• 

ion h v pl oed a marker. 

The Dela re Car Works of the Jackson & Sl:lal-p Co. was locate 

on the Brandywine River t the toot of Eighth Street. Below them on 
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ent 

the ame river as the coal yards or D. w. Taylor & co. The Carriage 

and Car Spring Works or E. J. Horner were on th opposite side ot the 

railroad tracks near the River t Taylor Street, and farther up the 

stream were th ah1py ro and machine shop of R.H. Barr Co. Seidel 

& Ha ting had plant n ar th foot of Tenth Street. 

J.E. Price & Co. oper ted flour mill on th South side ot 

th Brandywine at Market Street according to the map, although another 

map shows them as b 1ng owned by Wm. Lea & Sona. Wauzeka oil Company 

had a plant at Vandever Avenue and Claymont Streets, then f'ar out into 

th country. Th Sh llpot creek near where 1t joined the Brandywin 

w then a large stream bout 200 J81'd wide. 

Swift & Courtney 1a match factory may be seen on the p t th 

corner of 14th & alnut Streets, and Pusey Brothers Cotton Factory 

at Thirteenth and Walnut Streets. Between Tenth end Twelfth from 

Walnut to Spruce Streets were the large br1ok yards of ewlin & 

Beggs and ph y & Cowperthw ite. The Wilmington Bolt ut Work 

operated a plant at the corner of Walnut and Tenth Streets, wher 

the printing plant is now located. 

McLear Kendall had a large carriage factory at 9th & King 

Streets, and the Franklin Cotton Factory was located t Ninth an 

Walnut streets. 

Th mp plainly shows the old Almshouse at Third and Broom 

Str eta, the Vinegar works at ont and Adams Streets and the ket 

Hous which stood 1n the middle of Fourth Stre t, between Market and 

Orang. 

St. Maryts College stood on Del ware Avenu between Jeffer son 

& d1aon Streets, the Farmers & Drover's Hotel was t the Kings 
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Highway at D laware Avenu • w. s. Bullock manufactured wagons and 

c t t nth Str et : Delaware Avenue. 

The mor densely populate section ot the city we located 

betw en Front Stre t d nth. kt and hington, on th st 

i of to , and betw en •ront d Seventh streets on th east 

1 • rom alnu t to Or e Stre t and xtend1ng to the Br d~ine 

R vcr number or housea may b noted and the eastern section ot 

th city. und Church, Buttonwo Nld Locu t Streets also contain-

ed numb rot houses. A re r hou e can be se on th South 

S d, no the Th!r Street Br1dg ect1on but none at all Ql"e shown 

nth El venth Str et Bridg ect1on. 

Th m 

to th brid 

street running di on&lly fro l4t and Ma:rk t Streeta 
,_ 

coo ing th Brandywin, w s then known s Bridg Street. 

Brandywine V1llag 

1lliam Thatcher had shipyard at th toot ot Pin Street 

on th Brandywin Cr ek and lived 1n huge man ion on the hill 

overlooking th er ek. A quarry was l ter conducted on th site 

ot hi ho • A toll house tood on arket Street n ar 23d, and 

another wa loc t don Concord Avenu near West Street. Edwar 

T tn 11, Sr. and Jr. op rat d the extensive Wa sett Nursur1 aw st 

ot Pr aton Str t, now T tnall. Grubb & Palmer wer dealer 1n. 'Dry 

Goods• rocer1e • Provi ions, Queens ar, Coal and ood. They had 

pl ca or busin ss on th est side of ark t street, near Twent1et 

and on th We t Sid near the l'lilliam Coile hote at . 22 street. 
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ttrn 1735, however, William Shipley, an English Friend 

or Quaker, ,living at Ridley, Pennsylvania came to Wilmington 

1:--:H:--x- and purchased considerable property at different times. 

His several purchases were included within the limits of the 

village, and eight acres were located between West, Market, 

Second, and Fifth Streets. In the autumn 1735, Shipley and 

his wife and two children moved here, and soon the village 

began to show signs of material growth. The newcomer had 

the energy and thrift -:-0-:H~ of Friends, and he at once became 

the moving spirit of a promising settlement. 

It is said that Shipley came to Wilmington as a result 

of a dream his aecond wife, a former Elizabeth Lewis, was 

supposed to have had in 1730, in which she mentally pic

tured this district. In 1731, she came here to preach to 

a meeting of the Society of Friends and on standing upon 

some prominent part of the settlement she e claimed: "Be

hold, it is the land of my vision, and here will I pitch my 

tent." 

"After her dream Elizabeth Shipley, so it is recorded, 

had impressed upon her husband their duty to go to the new 

"In the year 1736, there were thirty-three houses in 

the town.-x--::--::-~} Shipley himself built a home at the corner of 

Shipley and Fourth Streets, which was only removed about 
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a decade ago. The year after his arrival he built, at 

his own expense, a market house. -:HHHi- This building was 

placed on High, or Fourth Street, just west of Market. 

"A little brick town hall was built over the Second 

Street market in 1774, and it was used for a school house 

and as a meeting place for the burgesses. It was torn down 

in 1795.n 

As early as 1729, there was a flour mill on the 

bank of the Brandywine. ~HHi- There were mills on both sides 

of the stream. -~.;r.-:Hi-

71 

1i-after the defeat of the British frigates, "Extra 

precautions were then taken to protect the shores from the 

encroachments of the enemy. -:HH~- When Lord Howe decided to 

attack Phiiadelph1a, having disembarked at the head of 

Chesapeake Bay, Washington started south. He halted for a 

short time in Wilmington and encamped for a short time on the 

high ground in the western part of the city. He made his 

headquarters at the 0 Happy Return" on Market street near 

Third, where both he and General Lafayette frequently stopped 

on their way through the town. The building was removed in 

1879 for a more modern structure. After the battle at 

Chadd's Ford, in which the Continental forces were defeated 

and lost 900 in killed and wounded, and the British about 

500; the British sent a detachment of troops to this town on 

September 13, 1777. The leading Whigs and patriots of the 

town, who were pointed out by the Local Tories, were made 

prisoners, among those taken being President McKinley, who 

was held until after the expiration of his term of office. 
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The British made their headquarters in the old Abijah Dawes 

home, afterwards the Mccaulley property, Market Street above 

Sixth, and some of the soldiers were quartered in the Old 

Swedes Church. 

Of the public buildings erected during the century, 

and which are still standing are: The building used by the 

Historical Society of Delaware, Market Street below Tenth, 

7~ 

and originally the First Presbyterian Church, now the building 

of the Delaware Historical Society, the date of its erection 

being 1740; the First Baptist Church, King street between 

Tenth and Eleventh, built in 1785; Friend's School, West 

Street between Fourth and Fifth, built in 1738, a part of the 

old walls still being used in the more recent structure. 

This school house was the original meeting-house and the first 

place of worship, the new meeting-house being erected on the 

opposite or west side of West street. The present building 

is the second on that site. In 1789 the Methodists built 

Asbury Church, on the site of the present church, Walnut -
and Third. 11 

The first meeting of the society (Friends) was held 

in the house of William Shipley, then a one story brick, and -
later on and until the building of the meeting-house in 

Shipley's new home, southwest corner Fourth and Shipley 

Streets. The new meeting house was occupied in 1738.:..~:urn 

In 1748, another meeting house was erected on the opposite 

side of West Street, the site of the present building, which 

was built in 1817. *The Friends continued as one organization 

until 1827. " 
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"Federal Hill, or Bellevue, now the home of Charles W. -
Howland, Ninth and Broom Streets, was the original home of 

Bancroft Woodcock, an English silversmith, who lived here 

as early as 1765. The property was afterwards bought by Dr. 

James ±!J..ton, who gave it the name of Federal Hill, for the 

reason that it was one of the sites suggested for the lo

cation of the national capitol, to have which built here 

active steps were taken. 0 

The celebrated old Barley Mill for which the people 

of Wilmington still hold loving memories was on the south side 

of the Brandywine just above what is now Bishopstead, the 

"The inns and hotels -

"The Sign of the Ship, located at Third and Market, 

afterwards became the Happy Retreat, and then the Lafayette. 

It was the scene of many interesting episodes during the 

Revolutionary War, and at one time when several British 

sailors were passing along Market Street they saw the old 

sign, which represented an American sloop demolishing two 

British trthree deckers," and in their anger they attacked and 

destroyed it. Thomas Jefferson, Aaron Burr and several noted 

Continental officers had stopped at the old hotel. It ceased 

to be an inn in 1835." 

The oldest banks in the town were headed by the Bank -of Delaware, which was incorporated February 9, 1795, and 

began business at the Corner of Fourth and Market Streets. 

The first president of the bank was Jeseph Tatnall, and the 

directors were Joseph Tatnall**:~, etc. etc. 



J. Barton Cheyney 
February 26, 1937. 

A Forgotten Railroad 
Treasure. 

1lt on Salvage 

A forgotten ~lan Railroad was opened late in the Autunm of 

1856, nccording to an announcement exultantly set forth in Francis 

Vincent's "Blue Hen•s Chicken"of December 10 of that year. It 

extended {at that ~1me) from the ~any Manor on the lower edge 

of Ne castle county, near the edge of the Maryland line, to the 

Brick star near to Smyrna landing on Duck Creek. It was built of ---ood for Gra.f'ton L. Dulany, of Baltimore, by • Bernard and cost -
'7,ooo. The money to pay for construction was salvaged from 

crD::14M:»e--of a Spanish vessel, the S~ Pedro lwhich as wrecked late 

7+ 

1n the ighteenth century/in south American aters. Dr. Dulany was 

one o_ the stockholders in the expedition to recover the gold from 

in the strong box of the Spanish ship. 

The editor of the Blue Hen's Chicken further ex lains that the 

Dulaney anor 0 conta1ns about 7000 acres of which 5,000 acre are 

oodland." The original owner of the manor was Major Dulany-father 

of the present Grafton L. Dulany, who as a British officer on half 

pay; David ~tout, who was formerly a judge of one of our coUDts, when 

young man, surveyed the manor and had large stones laid to mark its 

boundar~es. They required 

move. On each one was cut 

united strength of twenty men to 
.\.... . 

'-i'd-t ....... ~~" which expressed nMy Gracious 

Lord's Gift.u The manor was than a dense wilderness only a few huts 

~e1ng seen. ~e best houses there wer built of clapboards and 

logs, with chimneys of l >ose stones and dirt, one was owned by 

r. Heverin, father of the Heverins of Jones eek. The Blue Hen• -
Chicken reca ls that there was a cow on the estate that had been 

fatted entirely on acorns and when butchered her flesh was surprising

ly yello and a eet. 11d turkeys wer constantly flying over 1n 

great flocks. /Blue Hen's Chicken, December 10, 1847. 
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Social Life and Community ctivities. 

CUSTOMS 

The history of the city of ilmington would not be com

plete if we considered only the industrial, co:rmnercial, and his

torical phases, and ignored the social life of the city. 

Ea~h decade or score of years witnesses some change in 

the customs, manners, and social life of the people in almost every 

community, and filmington has been no exception to the rule. Many 

customs and social .functions in vogue in the ninet enth century, 

have, since the turn of the present century, given way to the modern 

ideas of customs and etiquette. 

The modes of dress have probably experienced the most 

radical and frequent changes, mile feminine atti ~e has received 

the most cruel punishment. The long, white po ,dered hair, waist 

coat and knee breeches of men's attire i n the colonial period, ·gave 

place to the short cut hair, handle-bar mustache, cut-away coat and 

tight fitting trousers of the nineteenth century; and later, to the 

clean shaven face and form fitting clothes of modern day styles. 

The feminine dress e.x;perienced even more radical changes 

than that of the men. The tight waists, puffed sleeves, tucks and 

frills, and the long train skirts so prominently displayed in the 
'? 

"old family album" about the time or the birth of the nation, ere 

supplanted by the ultra-radical hoop-skirts of the nineteenth century. 

The hoop-skirt, in turn, gave way to the hobble-skirt and small waist 

band of the early twentieth century. A decade later sa the advent 

of th lmee length, and shorter, dress and the demise of corsets, hen 

grandmother, at a distance, could not be distinguished from her twelve 
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year old grand-daughter. While at the present time the feminine 

dress comprises nything from pap girdle and loin cloth of the savages 

to full masculine attire. What the future holds in feminine dress 

challenges even the optimism of the most reckleaa speculators. 

The forms of recreation have also undergone many changes. 

Horseback riding, one of man's oldest methods of transportation, as 

given a set-back with the advent of the bicycle as a new kind of 

recreation in the latter part of the nineteenth century. The custom 

became so general that great cro ds of bicyclists could be seen in 

the evenings and on Sunday riding out the highways or through the 

parks. 

i'hile bicycle are used to a considerable extent at the 

present time, they are employed more in business pursuits than for 

pleasure or recreation. Before the automobile came 'into general 

use, most large ndustrial establishments .intained a room or shed 

.for parking of th employ es' bicycle but today"vilieels 11 1 as they are 

most frequently called• are seldom seen at the shops, and the bicycle 

shed has given place to the gara e or parking spnce for motor cars. 

Customs and styles, like the seasons, operate in cycles; 

so "old Dobbin" no appears to be staging a come-back after a fe 

years in oblivion, and horse-back riding is bei1.1g indulged in more 

.frequently by the youth and many grown-ups. Numerous riding schools 

have sprung up in recent years bich maintain grounds ere the 

riding enthusiasts, th their fancy boots and large coats, can go 

for a ride around a cinder track, or to jump over some low hurdles 

in an imitation fox chase. 

The livery stable has become almost extinct, and the black

smith 1th its hitch racks have no been converted into filling sta

tions and auto repair shops. 
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What used to be nice landscaped farms along the high aye are now 

given over to camping sites, with piles of old tin cans, boxes and 

rubbish to mark the site for the weary tourist. The highways lead

ing into the city are crowded 1th lunch stands, more commonly known 

in the present day language as "Hot dog stands". 

Th horse and buggy today are as uncommon on the streets 

and highways as were the automobiles the first few years of the present 

century. The hay-wagon ride, so often indulged in a few years ago as 

a method ot recre tion, has, for the most part, given ay to the 

truck or bus excursion to some beach or resort. The sle1eh and the 

bob-sled have mad their demise, and only rarely in the winter do 

we see the old fashioned sleighing parties. The motor cars are now 

operated the entire year, hile, in the early years of the present 

century, the auto was usually stored away 1ith the appearance of the 

first .frosts of th se son. The attire of the motorist of early days 

is quite a contrast to the methods of dress for motoring at the 

present time. In those good old days it cost about as much to fit the 

fanily out in motoring togs, as the motor car coat. The ladies had 

to have special hats, veils and wraps• and the gentlemen had to 

have special caps, goggles, gloves and etc., all had to wear dusters, 

a sort ot a linen outer garment that probably derived its name from 

the several layers or terrim deposited on it during a short motor trip. 

Today, however, most any attire :t'rom greasy overalls of the shop work

ers to their Sunday "beat" is considered proper in a motor car. 

A few of the early vocational activities have almost dis

appeared in recent years. The d~ting societies, which flourished 

in almost every community in the latter part of the nineteenth century, 

have, since the turn of the resent century, become almost extinctJ 
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their dsm1se being attributed to lack of interest brought about by 

the introduction of ne forms of recreation.· 

While th3re may be some people ho bemoan sadly the 

passing of those 1 gendary old days of oratory, others are just as 
'l 

apt to give throe hoops of joy~ and wish for an early funera1. 

Fortunately, or unfortunately, as the case may be, it seems that the 

race of public spealrers is slo l y dying out in Dela are; most of 

the old-time stumpers are passing, and there are fe~ coming on to 

t ke thei1• place. 

There were days then the literary and debatin8 societies 

occupiod the same relat.J.ve position as tie country club, or the 

Groek lett ~ fraternities, hold today. Every town, no matter how small, 

had its coterie dedicated to the proposition "that all men enjoy 

hearing speech s"• Hours were giveu ov r to practice, usually bef'ore 

a mirror. riking an attitude be.fore the glass, .father would straighte 
7 

his hug was of ascot, pass a tenative hand over his hair that 

had been sl~cked back in pigeon-wing fashion and bellow: 

"Friendf:i, Romans, and countrymen". 

Then, v1a~min to his subject, in a silver-plated voice 

he has nurtured into a .fierce parabola, he declares, ttI come he-er 

NOT to p1,a.ise Caesar, but to bur-rey him'• 
ly. 

He pats his ascot loving-

Thus was the orator at about the turn of tne present 

century. 

But back in the more seemly days than these~ time was 

devoted to literatUI•e, the classics, and the .forum, and the debating 

society .filled a distinct niche in the horizon of man. Private 

groups such as the ~lton Debating Society, in Wilmington, waged 
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rhetorical arfar on the rostrum and argued the pro and con of 

weighty affairs. Prom its ranks have come eminent barristers, staid 

judges, doctors, statesmen, and others. 

The society was organized late in the fall ~f 1884, with 

four members, and on March 10,1885, resolved to increase its membership 
/ 

and perfect a permanent organization. The 9oterie grew slow~y as care 

as taken to include only those ho could del1ve~ something of in

tellectual value rather than merely being a good fellow. It flour

ished for about twenty years, then suddenly went to pieces. 

The spelling-bee has also gone the fay of the debating 

society, although efforts have been made from time to time to revive 

the ancient vocation. These occasions of r•ecrea.tion held the atten-

tion of the people for approximately half a century. Aside from being 

educational, they furnished much amusement for those who attended, 

and there ere seldom any dull moments at these social f'unctions. The 

people, old and young,who desired to take part in the exercises were 

divided equally under the leadership oft o captains; the persons 

chosen captains were generally considered to the best spellers in 

the community, but occasionally, in order to put a little spice in the 

affair, the teacher or the presiding officer would toss peanuts and 

the first two persons catching a peanut in their mouth were to be 

captains. The next procedure was to decide ho ould have the first 

choice, and this was accomplished by tossing a stick to one of the 

leaders and each grasping it hand over hand until they crone to the 

end of the stick, the person getting the last handhold was to have 

first choice of the contestants. Each selected one person in turn 

until all had been chosen; occasionally, in order to liven things up 

a little more, they departed from the regular routine and chose the 

contestants in a unique fashion. 

After the captains had been chosen, a curifoin would be 
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stretched across the room and those desiring to be chosen would 

gather behind the curtain. The leaders would then choose their 

sides from the shadows on the curtain, which sometimes turned out 

to be a small child who had been placed on a chair and dressed in an 

older person's coat. 

and earlier. 

Such was the spelling-bee in the gay Nineties 

Just as marked changes have occurred in social .functions 

and the forms of recreation, there has also been a radical departure 

from the early customs of home life. A decade or so ago, saw the 

home as the center of family life, and where the old and young 

gathered for a joyf"u.l time around the fireside 1n the evenings. The 

mothers &nd daughters vied with one ·another for supremacy in know

ledge and skill in culinary artsJ and house-wives, following the 

example of their husbands in protecting their trades by guilds, formed 

guilds to protect their home arts. Imagine, if you can, what 

success a "Dish-washer guild" would have in this age of collapsible 

drinking cups and paper plates. 

But, sgweva:i:., time has brought changes, and the present 

era is sometimes referred to as "the tin can age"J a time when most 

everything is prepared in canning factories, and the house-wife can 

buy chickens, meats, ·vegetables, fruits, and pastry all ready pre

pared and need only the operation of a can opener to prepare the 

food for serving. Even the bread comes sliced and the old saw-

toothed bread knife, for the most part, has been relagated to the 

junk heap along with a lot of other obsolete household equipment. 

Things have been made so convenient and domestic duties have become 

so simple, that a "can opener" is about all the equipment a young 

married couple needs to start housekeeping. 
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Every storm usually le[lv~~ some d age in its walce, so 

the change in customs has also had a :::-ather detrimental effect on 

the home life of today. Father spends much of his time at the club, 

or on the golf cours~, and at other placos which he sometimes refers 

to as "directors meetings"? while mother attends the afternoon tea, 

the bridge or bingo party, or revels i the ni0ht life at some 

8( 

care. The children are taught to use the "can opener" in very early 

life and thereafter ar able to look after themaelveaJ they are let 

run the streets, or are sent to the movies, so a to relieve the 

parents of their care. Pbivate homes are being made into apart ents, 

and the apartments are becoming smaller all the time. The advent of 

the collapsible bed, a sleeping contrivance that folds into the 

all when not in use, makes one ro0~ serve as a living-room and bed

room, and because of the ready prepared foods the kitchen has almost 

been eliminated. 

The farmer has taken cognizance of the changes in the 

customs and manners of our urban dwellers and vie with the industrial

ists in delivering his products to the city consumer in an up-to-date 

style. A pronounced change has been made in the manner in which 

milk as formerly delivered and the methods in use today. A score 

or more years ago. the rural dairyman brought his milk to town in 

large cans from which he dipped out the contents with a gourd or 

dipper and poured it into the jars, _p1tchers, pans, or buckets which 

the house-wife brought for the milk. Some of the more enterpris• 

ing farmers had cans with spigots whereby the milk was dram from the 

can. He usually announced his approach by ringing ab 11. and occas

ionally the harness on the horse had small bells attached. 
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democracy they never had, or to def.eat some "ism" with which the 

p litical party is at odds. I.f they have a eak candidate, or a 

eak plat.form, or both, they wrap themselves up in the American 

nag and hide behind the Constitution. 

The political situAtion 1s usually left in the hands 

o.f a fe party leaders ;ho devote the few week~ prior to the elec

tion to mud-slingin and muck raking, ,because it is a pa.rt of the 

political go pel "th t if there is ck to be 1· ed, it should 

be raked just befo e an election". The Democrat and Republican 

parties are the dominant parties ·n the city, as well as in the 

State, and the ballots at the election seldom contain any other than 

the above referred o parties • t, occ sionally, the political . 
machine jumpe a cog, and a disgruntled party loader break3 away from 

the fold and '\':ri th a :few .follo ers forms a ne party, which, like 

the dew of the ~orning, soon disappears and every thing becomes 

quiet on che political .front. 

The same hands that manipulate the political wires of the 

state also manipulate the political wires of the city 6overnment~ 

and ecch succeeding administration, under its gu1d·ng hand, devotes 

more time to !'ep ir and building up of its :pa1"ty mtlchinery for the 

purpose of perpetuating itself in office, than to looking af'ter the 

interest of its citizens. The people, asid from bein urdened . 
1th heavy taxes for the upkeep of the c ty governM.ent, are forced, 

indirectly, to pay the ca aien exp .nses of the Grand Old Party. 

en the party chest begins to sho bo tom, those in h1gh political 

circles begin to look a.rolllld to see if they have not got some old 

marsh land, or orn-out hillsides, which they can persuade the city 
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to buy at B1,.oadway prices, thus .ea.v:lng considernble revenue above 

the price of the land 1th which to buy ammunition for the next 

c apaigna. 

The low level of politics in the city can be attributed 

largely to the l ack of in~erest on the p~rt of the people in the 

affa-rs of the city overnment. They will walk out of a meeting where 

public questions are being considered in order to attend thejr lodge 

or fraternity, and it is easier to get a crowd to listen to some 

one discussing the fine oints of cross- ord puzzle than it is to 

get a cro d to listen to a proposal for more efficient government 

at a a, ving to t e te.x-p yers. The politicians are aware of this 

fact and their campaigns ar gener lly conducted along every line 

but politics. Btt, however, th r sults of the recent elections 

h ve indicate th t th eorle are beginning to tako their politics 

' more seriouely d not a matter of course, heretofore. 
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"THE ROCKS• - LANDING PLACE OF '1'HE 
IRST SWEDISH SET 1LERS I DEL. 

left bank of the Chr1st1ana River 
E. of Fourth Street art. 

riv te rop rty. 
request. 

dm1ss1on free on 

'The R.ocka" 1s the name of an exposure of rock at 

the abov location which served as a natural dock tor the first 

Swedish settlera landing in Delaware. in 1638. The expoaure 

1a designated by the Historic Markera Commission ot Del. aa 

"The Rocke, First landing place of the Swedes, 16381 site ot 

Fort Christiana." Pe:rm1aa1on to view the site may be obtained 

at the office ot the ileon Line, nc. 

A few yarde • or "The Rocks" 11 located a tone 

monument which• according to its 1nacr1pt1on, waa erected by the 

Delaware Society of Colonial Dam.ea and marks the spot where stood 

Fort Christina. (See numenta, file #617). 
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When the Delaware Breakwater was erected at Lewes, ~elaware, 

in 1832 the mass of rocks ,iutting into t'1e Christina upon which 

the Swedes landed, was most accessible, easy to obtain and transport 

to the lower part of Delaw re. J\o records are available to show how 
C 

many cub~ yards of rock were taken from tbis spot, or who the 

contractor may have been. However, ~lizabeth ~ontgomery, ~enjamin 

Ferris and Francis Vincent, three writers of Delaware history,are in 

accord with the statement that the rocks were blasted away and taken 

to be used in the erection of the breakwater. 
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Submitted by Donald Cro 

D te Novemb r 31 1936. 

1lmington Conspiracy 

Th lose of the direct trad to the British 

est Indies pl yed a prominent part 1n paving th way 

for Pr s1dent Adams• def at torr - lection 1n 1828. 

From oo:rmnents pp aring in various newsp pers in differ nt 

parts of the county, it 1 vident that Jack on•a aupport-

rs, if not J ckson himself, g ve c rtain "promises" or 

pl dges" or"aseurances• that J cksont lection would mean 

recov r,y of the Br1t1sh et Indi trad for .American m r

chants. His el ction, ther for was follow d by th xp c• 

tion that an tt pt ould b made tor deem his pledg • 

Jack on him 11' argu d th aoknowl dg d importance ot thi 

branch of trade, th intlu no it was b 11eved to hav h d 

in hi 1 vation to the presid noy, and th g neral. exp otion 

on th part of th people that r newed !'torts might b 

succ ssf'ully mad to recov r it, impos d upon him the duty 

of undertaking th task. H th r fore determin d upon a 

quit tt mpt thru diplomacy tor gain th trade, and chos 

as h1 agent 1n then got! tion ~. Lou1 oLan ot D laware. 

With th ppointm nt of • •~ as minister to 
England (18291 shortly following Jackson' 1naugur -
tion) the Opposition newspapers quickly spread th 
rumor that th negotiation ot a commerc1 tr aty 
with Gr at Britain w contemplated. This •rumor 
ot th d y• decl rd that Jackson intended to make 
a •d r with the British Government in 1ch, by 
way of xohange tor the liberty of tr de with th 
Brlti h colonie, th Unit d states would surrender 

/ 
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by Sara O thy, .S~ P. '2/, 2 l~ ( 8•61 
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This w a th first plao d dicat d to d1v1n worship 1n th 

Ohr1st1 na.m on the anks of Delaware,and the only one unt1l. 

/ as-" 

Go ernor Printz r ct t Church at 1n1oum 1n 1646. ThJ/s we can -
look be.ck through 1 ng v1eta f two hundre4 7ea:i-s rnd 

behold that 11 tl ar , about o mmdr d yards quare near the 

point ot r cks en •then t1ve nqu ome ln their canoe> 

P dlins d th Ohr1 t n_ 0th.el' n land marching s1ngl• tile, 1d:tlt 

1f'1 t ir pack or ver and otter, 4 deer kin, and th ii-

tobbaoco and ma1s, and v niaon down t th tort• to exchange 

or the loth and blankets, the tools and the tl'i ts o'l 

Bul'ope produ~t1on. Th",... see the wondering Ind1$11 regard-

d. him, oeol'ding to lndi e tom.a euppr B• 

1ng ev ry -ua~(l,n s or wond r J an th r the trat'tioldng 

Sw • preading out h1 go I end hi to7s and his blank t to 

t pt h t oan v1 w th matronly sq • with 

her pappoos on her back tixe 1n basket wov n tor that purpose 

and or ent d with roupln quill and otlle~ tinel"J"• 

REFER CE: njamin F r1, 
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K. A• Horner, 

Aprill• 1937. 

Points of Interest. 

II(. 

Fort Christina w beseiged by the Dutch under Peter Stuyvesant 

in 1655 a year after the Swedes had captured Fort Casiiner. The 

Dutch surro ded the fort on land while their ships controlled 

the Christiana River. The wordy battle that followed provided 

ashington Irving with material for the ludicrous story told -
by him in Knickerbocker's Historz of New York•f?r1om--wlmm--tlm-

.fo.ll'l.:7.-," ... H"-

»This was the grand Swedish post. established on a small river 

of the same name ••• and here that crafty governor Jan Risingh lay -
gri y drawn up, like a gray-barded spider in the citadel of his 

web ••• 

"And no the might chieftains marshalled out thoir hosts• Her 

stood stout Risingh• firm as at oasand rocks, incrusted with stock

ades, and intrenched to the chin in mud b tteries. His valiant 

soldiery lined the reaatwork in grim array, each having his 

mustachios fiercely greased and his hair pomatumed back, and queued 

o stiffly that he gr·inne above the ramparts like a grisly 

death's head••• 

Then came on the intrepid Peter, his brows knit, his teeth 

set, his fist clenched, almost breathing forth volumes of s oke, 

so fierce was the fire that raged thin his bosom.••• 

"And now commenced the horrid din, the desperate struggle, th 

maddening farocity, the f antic desperation, the confusion and self

abandonment of war. Dutchman and Swede, commingled, tugged, panted, 

and blowed. The heavens were darkened with a tempest of missles. 

BankJ ant the guns--whackJ ent the broads ords-•thumpJ ent the 

cudgels--crashJ went the musket-stocks--blows, kicks, cuffs, scratches 



-2- Points of Interest 
Fort Christina. - K. A. Horner. 

black eyes and bloody noses swelling the horrors of the scene. 

Thick-thwack, cut and hack, helter-skelter, higgledy-piggledy, hurly-, 
burly, head over heels, rough and tumble. Dunder and Blix:uin, swore 

I I 

the Dutchmen, splitter and splutter, cried the Swedes; storm the 

works, shouted Hardkopping Pieter; fire the mine, roared stout Riaingh; 

tanta-ra-ra-raJ twanged the trumpet of Antony V~ Corlear --until 

all voice and sound became unintelligible, grunts of pain, yells of 

fu.ry, and shouts of triumph mingling in one hideous clamor. The 

earth shook as if struck 1th a paralytic stroke--trees shrunk 

aghast and withered at the sight-rocks burrowed in the ound like 

rabbits-•and even Christina Creek turned from its course and ran up 

a hill in breathless terror& 

Long hung the contest doubtful, for though a heavy shower of 

rain, sent by th "cloud compelling ove," in som measure cooled 

their ardor, as doth a bucket or water thrown on a group of fighting 

mastiffs, yet did they but pause for a moment, to return with tenfold 

fury to the charge. Just at this juncture a vast and dense column of 

smoke was seen slowly rolling toward the scene of battle. The combat

ants paused for a moment, gazing in mute astonishment, until the wind, 

dispelling the murky cloud, revealed he flaunting banner of · ichael 
I 

Paw, the patroon of Communipaw. The valiant chieftain c e fearlessly 
- I 
on at the ~ead of a phalanx of oyster-fed Pavoniana and a corps de 

reserve of the Van Arsdales and Van Bummela, who had remained behind 
I to digest the enormous dinner they had eaten. These now trudged man-

fully forward, smoking their pipes with outrageous vigor, so as to 
I 

raise the awtul cloud that has been mentionedJ but marching exceedingly 

lo, being sho~t ot leg and of great rotundity in the belt. 
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Add to Fort Christ na 

Peter Lindestrom, Swedish Eng neer, who accompanied 

Johan Rising when the latter succeeded Governor Printz and aided 

in the building of Christinahamn, or Christina Harbor 1 the 

little village that was erected back of Fort Chrjstina1 made a 

map of the site at the time it was beseiged by the Dutch 

in 1655, upon which the various batteries erected by the 

Dutch are shown. He says, in his Geographia .Americae, 

explaining the map: 

Southwest across Christina Kill, 2 batteries ••• where 

six cannon and four companies were located and back of this 

stood a beautiful large tent ••• and since there were terribly 

many mosquitoes assembled at that place, this battery was 

called ~osquito-burg. 

11 0n the northern side at the entrance to the main street 

of the town of Christinaharnn ••• was the headquarters, a large 

beautiful tent in which General Stijfvesandh was lodged ••• and 

since there were many rates in this place they called this 

.battery Rat-bur~. 

"Across the Fish Kill north of Fort Christina •• stood 

two corr.panies •• and because there was a great amount of Spanish 

flies there •••• they called this fortification Fly-bu1"' • 11 
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Submitted by :r. A. _rorner, 

Date Septe~ber 4, 1936. 

Notes on Seige of Fort Christina. 

southwest across Christiana Kill, 2 batteries constructed 

of timber with bastions and gavions above, where six cannon and 

four compnnies were located and back of this battery stood a 

beautiful large tent, from which a wall was constructed up to the 

northern battery, Rat-burg, And since there were terribly many 

mosq itoes assembled at that place, this battery was called 

:rr.osqu·· to-bur_• 

on the northern ~·de of ~ort Christina at the entrance 

to the ::nain street of' the to,.m of Christinehamb there was a 

battery made of timber, filled in w:.th earth {and) covered with 

turf, upon which there were gabions; beyond this was the headquar

ters, large beautiful tent in which General Stijfvesa.."ldh was 

lodgeJ, vhere there were six cannon mounted and 1here 6 companies 

were stationed. From this battery ran a ranpart over tote 

kitchen, and since there were many rats in this place therefore 

they called this battery, Rat-bur~. 

Across the ish Kill north east of Fort Christina, fom• 

guns ve11 e planted on top of two SP1all batteries made of tinbe "'~, 

filled in with eax•th and covered with sod., gab ions on top and 

ramparts on both sides of the battery down to the Fish Kill. At 

this place stood two caompanies, and because there was a great 

amount of Spanish flies, there, which crone from the reed flats, 

therefore t ey called this fortification Fly-burg. 

Reference:-Geographia .Americas- Peter Lindestrom. 
The Swedish Colonial Society - Philadelphia, 1925. 
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Earl of Wilmington Gave City Its Name 

This portrait of the Earl of Wilmington now hangs in the Pnl>lic Library. 
It is a copy of the one pai.nted about 1703 by Sir Godfre11 Kneller, 
showing the earl wearing the Star of the Garter. ---------

Kettle, Trinkets Original 
Price Paid for Wilmington 

~wedes Made Deal With Indians Soon After Landing In 
1638; City Was Village of 33 Houses in 1736; 

Officially Designated as City in 1832 
A copper kettle and few trinkets . . . 
This was the original price paid for Wilmington. 
It was paid almoo~ three centuries ago, The Indians sold it. The 

Swedes bought it ... and the destiny of Wilmington as the first per
manent European settlement in the Delaware River valley began m 
1638. 
. Three hundred years a.go next spring, an expedition of weary, ship

tired Swedes prepared to carve a home out of t,he beautiful wilderness 
they found on the Minquas River. 

The settlers had crossed the in

clement ocean in two small boat8, 
the Key of Kalmar and the Griffin. 

They left behind their homes m 
Sweden, spurred on by the spirit of 
conquest and exploration, to give 
Sweden a place in the colonial sun. 

Poking the prom of their ships 
up the Delaware Bay, the Swedes 
paused for a while near the present 
site of Lewes but the Delaware low
lands and marshes did not invite 
permanent settlement. 

Their ships went farther north. 
Four miles above the point where 
now is situated New Castle, they 
found the land on the left curving 
away towards the west and north
west, forming a cove about three 
miles long. Beyond the cove ro.se 
indescribably beautiful country, dis
tant hi!ls crowned with forests and 
cool green meadows fading into ~he 
silvery expanse of the river. 

River Called Christina 
It was spring and it must have 

been a glorious sight to those tired 
Europeans, home.sck, i1l at ea:,e per
haps, and certainly famished for 
the joys of stretohing feet on land. 

There, the swedes landed 18 years 
after the Pilgrims had landed at 
Plymouth. They landed on the 
rocks of a sluggish river that emp
tied into the greater body of water. 
The smal!er river they called Ohris
tina, after their young queen in the 
homeland. 

Here, they built their fort and 
named it also in honor of their 
queen. The village they laid out 
was called Christinaham. 

They built a chureh, Crane Hook. 
Later they built another and dedi
cated it in 1699. That second build
ing today is standing. It is Old 
swedes Church, a monument to 
the God-fearing swedes. 

But the Swedes were not to live 
long unnoticed in this land. The 
hardy Dutch appeared and claim
ed the territory and they grabbed 
what they claimed. To tint their 
grabbing with a touch of legality, 
the Dutch also "bought" the land 
from the Indians, as the Swedes 
had done. 

The Swedish price was a copper 
kettle and a few trinkets. 

The Dutch price was a dozen 
coats a dozen kettles, a dozen adzes, 
two dozen knives, lead, gun, and 
powder. 

The Hollanders' stronghold was 
at what is now New castle. But 
soon they, too, were assailed. The 
swedes rallied and grabbed back 
their original booty. 

In 1644, the Dutch recuperated 
and once again the site of Wilming
ton. was part of New Netherland. 

The English Appear 
But not even the Dutch were to 

be here long. England's colonial 
sun commenced to shine more di
rectly on America. The strong arm 
of the English stretched out to the 
Delaware River country and ban
ished Dutch rule. 

fl..~ 
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postoffke at Nint.h and Shipley tial, and dependable remained 
Streets was opened. Now the city's New schools came, under stimula
third federal building is being pre- tion of Pierre s. duPont. The ftre 
pared for occupation at Eleventh department shed Its volunteer serv
and Market Streets. ice and became an efficient paid 

Fol'owing the Civil War, W1l- organization. The old Town Hall 
mington really started to grow. It gave way to a magnificent Public 
was part of the national pulse. Building. The old familiar green 
the rise of me:hanlzed industry. stone court house where Rodney 
Wilmington was then really coming Square iS now, al.so disappeared. 
of age. It became the county sea,. The DuPont Building expanded. 
Its schools expanded. The leather The Delaware Trust and Industrial 
factories, carriage factories, ma- Trust Buildings serrated the sky 
chine and tool shops, and shipyards, line. The dingy library at Eighth 
were known throughout the coun- and Market Streets moved into a 
try. finer, more comfortable and better 

j When the World War came, Wil- equipped building at Tenth and 
: mington was In the swim of nation- Market Streets. 
al expansion. Shipbuilding Indus- The Marine Terminal, the dream 
tries were stimulated beyond com- of the fathers of 1832, became a 
mon notions. Well established com- reality . . . everywhere was the 
panies grew to almost fabulou.':' size. change . . . new bridges • • • 
New areas were opened. Marshes new transportation services • • . 
became factory sites. Home build- new homes, new industries . • . 
ing boomed. growth . . . growth . . . growth 

After the war came reconstruction and a victory over the economic de
and settling. The fly-by-night was pression. 
weeded out. The strong. substan- Wilmington still marches on! 
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11m1ngton rly istor,-
Earl7 Swedish d1tion. 

First Expedition 1637 -1639 

A n\llllber of soldiers sent out to occupy the land were also 

Swed sand ans 1lsson 1n went out as Co ander oft ese soldi r. 

P• 112 Vol 1. A. J. - .s.o.D. 
24 - 25 c. (T en rro 1st) 
P. 699 Vol. 2 A. J. • s.s.o.D. 

29.D.F. o s 1 s, tho Ka ar yckel and the Fogel Grip ha been 

prepared by Fl r the voy ge, ond after many elays the ex-

34. 

pedi tion o t Got nbur 1 th beg n11in of Nov ber 1637, 1nu1 t 

sol iers nd. 

th o 

rvant 

cers, xcept one, ond ost of the sailors, 

ere tch. 

Seco editi n 1639 - 1640 

Several paoplo returne fro.., the Colony on t 1 shi • 

P. 1so. ol. 1.a..J.- • • .D. 

.F. lei"- lloll on b t e S 1p donburg abont the 

end of J l 640 and o.rr1vcd to the colo n the secon of ovemb 

be1n about t ent f iliea and 1.ft ouls 1n all. Joost an 

Bo ert as t e1r rector. 

In th 1 tt r to the · v rnor the al Oovernm nt so.ye 

tat Th C any' Ship, hich 1n June, last, returns fro ,e 

Se on to Got enbur, shall ago. n -ed ately o bac ther, and we 

h ve e d it n vi a le to o t t e rried soldiers end others 

Who fro your 

without d 1 

vince as oll s f'ro the province of fabor 

e gat ere, 18.V ad eit er deserted or 

otherw forf 1ted their ives, to be sent on the ship to ;ew 

r, 

Swe en ·it t e r wives and children. For thio e present them with 

the r lives s w 11 as gi e to each soldier a suit and ten dollan 

in copper. 
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Third Expedition 1640-1641 
• 

colonist 

A ship carryin 25 cannon had be n prepared and about 50 

er to b sent oror. 

Pt 143 ol. l. A.J. • 8 s.o.D. 
.D.F. The Ship Ch ritns left Stockholm for Gothenbur on 'ny 3, 

1641 h vin on board ei ;ht hired oldior , t o soldier prisoners 

ton cana."l.ts ho ere sent for _ unis ant, nd t nt -t e 

oth rs, 3J Oll • r oo e hired orva.nts for the co ny, 

nobl and and pr ct o oth took a tr!p to the colony for d-

v nture, d sever 1 ot r a ventur rs, b 1 e f r lo.r colon! 

But in othenbur, h re o.l ar iyckel o. re ared for 

the voya , r C t er l,.l. th pri on and mo.11 other n s., 1th 

the··r f 1 0 , 0 er born. pie rs n11d co on1 t • oth of 

th hips left Gothcnbur n July 164. e officers on the ship 

and for thu t din post er one e copt1on and tho 

m or:!.ty o t e BO er so o oft ailor er s ede and 

Finn. Tho ot al coloniata wor ee.rly all inns, most of' om 

ha.d t oir ilic t th • - 23 inn. 

Fout Exped1t1 n 1641 - G42 

t the Finns, 11v1n far fro civilization, cared 1 ttle 

for 1 and order and id no attention to c.ny o" th so o 1nauces. 

Durin the t irty ye re' 10.r large numbers left t1e1r nat1v country 

to escap conscr pt on, mid ent to S d n, ere tley continued the 

practice of their edecessors. They urn d the forest hot he 

elk fr th ir hide only, al.lo in the bodies to lie and rot, nnd 

co 1ttod oth r er oe a.1 t 

P. 147 & 48. ol. 1. .J ... s.s.o.n. 
~ay 3, 1641, she lort Stockho 

1 YI • 

on her ay to Gothenburg 

with thirty-fiv ouls on boo.rd, destined for 1 e S den. 

P. 151 Vol. 1. A. J. - s.s.o.D. 
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T\7o o tho colonists and o e cattl died on the journey 

I ,-7 

and rhen tho e:rcped1tion arrived at , t Christina., Nov. 7, the people 

and nni als ero vory- e • 

P. 155 Vol. 1 A.J. - s.s.o.D. 
. 45.D.E. The colon1:it ore requ·red to pay n f' re for their voy e, 

by orlt1n .for t e co pany in the colony. Later on this f re m.s 

r xed to be 16 r1ksd ler a head, or about equal to 144 American 

Doller of present da money. or a :man with a bi f' 1 it took 

year to ror.· this out, hile etart~n

family. 
£am and supporting hie 

An the ~ 1 S 1oden colony h boco c ostl a nni h settl 
ment, John rintz 0 livod y cars in Flnlan a.."ld h d be-

longc tot o nnish Col vo.ry in the mr3 0.11d therefore , as acquainted 

with the 1cm a e n manncre of' s, as requeste in the spring 
of 1642 to boco e Governor of t'1e Co ony on tho elawo.re. 

Letters ero also written to cveral govonors e.akin them 

to prevail u on people to em.1 rte it t eir fa:rn"l-es to the colony, 

but fel ere ~111 ne to .o and force again a to be.employed. (7 of 

Finnish :umber 11sted,) 

ifth ped tion 16~2 - 1643 

A large number of Dutch soldiers and se vnnt .. had been em

ployed before 1642. 'lhis WQs now to be avoi ~e on the Dutch soldiers 

in t. e colony er to b supplanted by Swedes as ar as possible, 

since it 1as found thnt quar 1 

people. 

P. 238 Vol. 1 •• J. - s.s.o.n. 

d dissensions arose SlllO~ the 

The ships were prepared for return voyage in the spring. 

with none returning people end a large oargo of beaver and otter 

skins .. 

P. 241. Vol . 1. A,J. -s.s.o.D. 

• • 
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47.D.F. Butt c n I er of colon! ts was very small 1th tis fifth 

expedition, 1ndicat1n that the poachers existed 1 rely in 

the minds of their Swedish rethern. 

48.D.F. At t departure of t1e a i Far.in fro the colony, t e total 

of 11 al 1nhab tants :tn Ne S e as 93, as ~ho a venturers returned 

a fast as t~e c ie and 2G had did from diseaoe :ithin a y ar. 

too bac four adventurers again to Sweden. 

Si ·th EJQ>ed1C1on 1643--1644 

It is li·ely at a few ore ere on the ship, but the 

number must h r n very s all, for only 120 en aro giv n 1n 

Governor rintz'a l st n June, 1644 • 

• 2._3 'ol. 1. A.J. - .s.O.D. 

( ,ote Johnson n s - colonists on!y.) 

Tot l n bcr of' a.lo inhn it nta n 644 - 105. 

P. 710 Vol. 2. .J. - S.S.O •• 

51.D.F. A sol ier, orer lo sson, o hnd boon co o o o eath 

was the onl recorded pa sen er on t e Gylle 

Sweden. 

Iaj o md for e 

Seventh dition 1 6 - 647 

o s ci.. 1 e.fforts s c :.1 to have boo . a o · y the Governmont 

to btain coloniato for thio journey. 

P. 2 6 Vol. 1. .J. -- .s.o •. 
52.D.P. e neventh exped tion d1d not el th r have any colonists. 

en or or of the :m. l yees of tLe co .pany and one fre man 

return.... with the essol to S eden. leo.v n the total of :male in-

habit nts to 83, besidos t c :ro en and children. 

E1 tn edition 1647 - 1648 

It. se at t a e oja aa instructe to collect colonists 

and h-r servants and soldiers, for n Sept. the Chancellor requested 
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s to go to ,e tmanlnnd nding the p oplo fro ther to Stockholm, 

rom tber h 1 to proc to Vormlo.nd on D 1 ns hundred of Finn 

n these terr1tor1 ere a tin opportunity to get pasaa to Am-

r1co. . ---- T'o Orn l ft Stookholm on October 8, l65Z, havin 'J' on o rd 

ixteen hir d en nnd t lv youn boy nt fro an 1nst1tuto in 

toekholm. In c th nburg ha ath red or than 350 people ,fro the 

nmar of nnd d D l, who h d sold t eir rop rt1es t any 

rice in the hop t 1at th y round room in t e ship to go over to Amerio • 

• 58 
The Colonist at Gothenbur had been w itin elven weeks for 

he hip to aail an on February 2, the Orn set sail alone, but about 

ne hundred colonists had to be lert behind for lac of room in the 
I 

1p . On -arch 20, t y arr! ed to the Canary Islands , havin had a 

tormy voy g and th pas ng rs a well e the ere 'I ere sick, many 

avin died on tho voy d been th.ro overboard. Tho refresb?llents 

n th island revi v the people nd t njority recuperat d fro1 heir 

1cknese, but ony d d n th h rbor • 

• 59 
On April 10th on hundred and thirt persons ere sick 1th 

se t ry and 1ntorm1tt nt :r er, aome - 1ng into the oc on. On y 

2, the h1 , chored in th harbor of Chr1 t1na and the n arri-

al er at one di tributed to the ho e of the old settl rs , 0 

th he.cl t th ir d1 po tor vive the sic people, 

till did. ~ony of th old ettl r like 1 o bee inf ctod 

sickne d the epid nde spr e.d to th In !ans, w o bel ... evod 

rriv n the h1p and off rd t eir d1c1n 

chase it out . 

The popu.1 tion 0£ tho colony reatly increas don the arrival 

Orn, a 1 t 1ad lndl d. to ev nty peopl o in ll . 

62 

~ore than 70 colonists, includi many omen 

(P . 268 Vol , l , A. J • - S . S • • D.) 

to have be n 
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Tho 

rriv of the o.m, 
venty p opl, th t r in Ne S eden on the 

o tly Finns. About 350 peopl, ne rl 

all Finn , er 011 tho Orn ns the S 1p a t sail rom Gothenburg, 

lmo ta hUn ed 1 d durin th voyag end int e colony a.ft r 

th 1r ITival. On the 1d 1 of July 1654, th population e.s 

37 people, 1nolud.1ng o Hollander of t ont -nix f lies 

th t h d ttl d roun th Dut 'ort C ptured on th 

arrival of m, t enty-t o of o became w dish Citiz n, al-

though thy nll l tr o to 

t gli h familie, o ere 1nclu ed in the total popul tion. 
I li,.("1/ 

The Ship Orn left th Colony on July 15, 1th car 

of tob cco, arriving to Go·henburg on S pt, 24th. So e old po 1 

returned 1th th hip to S eden. 

P• 62 

Tenth edition 1654 - (Orn) 

Th G llenc Raj had ot re a red in Gothenbur and 

set sail for the colony on April 15, 1654, h vi g on board so o of 

th inniah f lie o could not t roo on the Orn •••• Th 

colonists er introduced by Stuyvesant to s ttle in Ue therland 

and .any of 

there. 

P• 63. 

and £r1 nd 

did so, an a n\D:Ub r of ~1n.~s ore lready 11vin 

Altho th Finnish Colonists' letters to th ir f 111e 

Sweden er full of praise of the Country her they 

were aottl d and where thy could m their 11v1n 1th th utmo t 

ea o., v rything in the colony as not id o.1. But 1n co parison 

of mas er sand hiding in the ood for their live in cold and 

hun er 1n S eden, they r ready to forget their rd.ships hr 

when they rot tot ir p ople. 

P• 65. 
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1 lv childr n (boys) _ro the B 1 in Colle e of the 

City of' tockholm er ... o ent to N 8 eden on thee hips. 

P• _72 01. 2 .J. - s.s.o,D. 

A ere t many coloni~t ent ov r 1th this exp d1t1on, 

but ear unabl to t te the exact number nor their n es for 

th roll-11 ~sh b en lost. On th Thi t1 th of c. Ri ing 

roto , t "the peopl er bout 260 ithout the ailors" •••• 

ad it oneJ. rrivols s elled th numb r to 350 or more. 

P• 82 Tel. 2 A.J. - s.s.o D. 

Elev nth Expedition - 1654 • Haj.J 

The aj, h v1n f ally b en ad.a rea. :y, 1 .ft Stock

holm on Uov. 23, 1th 41 persons (includin the 1lor) and a. 

good suppl of provisions. 

P• eo Vol. 2 .J. - s.s.o.D. 
19 coloni t. 

transf rd to th om. 

ote those colonist were prob bly 

er ere probably bout 200 colon1 t on 

th H j as ony applicant had been x•eee1 ved for passage. 

di ti n 165 -1656 

To a t e nd of October the c r o as all on board, 

but 1 r · r t c or provioion o. !lee ss ry th n at .f rat es

timated on o ount of th incre sed number of e 1 ro.nts, nd th 

ost e irabl coloni t to tho num er of 5 iere ~elect d fro 

th vhol ('on hu.nd d d ten bein ori in 1., .dmitt d, bu in 

accord _co th th n of I.r r tl numb r r due d). 

"A hundr d p rson or or er left b hind" and it s ity and 

h o ·tl t Y e ot all o al.on, n r tos Pap oja. 

P• 633 Vol. 2 A.J. ... s.s.o.n. 
Som chan e r mad d the 11 t 0.0 1ncre ed to 

110 peopl (12 of the b in old ettler in 1 o souls on the 



ship 1nclud1n th ailor. Th 

P• 6 4 Vol. 2 

Am us Johnson 

jor1t 

The swe 1 h s ttle ants on th Dela are 
Phil. l 11. 2 Vol. 
s 1sh Coloni 1 Soc1 t. 

p se 9 
file -230 

e "Swedish Finn" 
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Und r th chart r. which granted the burgeasea authority 

to "arrest an punish rioters and other disorderly persona 

breaking th peace," it is interesting to note that the first 

ordinance passed provided tor the purchase ot land and the 

erection ot a jail in• ich to commit offenders. "tor the 

erection of stocks, a whipping-post and cage,". The jail 

house was erected on the northwest side ot Market Street 

a tew doors above Third Street. In .front ot the "cage" 

at the outer edge of the p vement, stood the stocks, "in 

which was often seen som unJ.ucky vagabond, who thus paid 

the penalt o.f his trans ressions." The penalty consisted 

not only ot public e posure, and th cramped position ot his 

l gs and arms, but also 1n the gratuitous 1nt11ct1on ot 

di rs punishments not entioned 1n the statute. They were 

inflicted by the rude spectators of his confinement, of their 

own mere motion and desire to aggravate the miseries ot the 

culprit. He was often covered with the contents ot rotten 

eggs and other offensive materials, designed to cause him 

to k ep out or the fangs ot a law ·..vhich ex.posed h1m to suoh 

odious infliction. In addition to such punishments he was 

sometimes "drummed out or town." 

In defense or the community it is only just to remark 

that the rivers and creeks nearby provided excellent spots 

upon which pirates and smugglers could land their cargoes 

without coming in contact with or paying the duties imposed 

by the authorities at Philadelphia. 



' age 9 

Several 1:nna and taverns were erected at which the sailors 

could quench their thirst, and drunkedness and the 

disorder o£ten led to arrest and punishment. There is little 

or no record of residents having been conrined to the stocks. 

In the year 1740 1111am Shipley, David Ferris, Joshua 

Way, Gri fith inahall end others bu lt the first vessel for 

forei trad that ever belonged to this port. It was a 

brig and named "Th ilmington." From this time until after 

the Revolutionary ar little is related regarding the little 

community. 
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Documents relative to the 
Colonial History of the 
State of New York; procured in 
Holland, En land and France, by 
Tohn Romeyn Brodhead, Esq., a ent. 
Vol.III. Albany. weed, arsons and 
Company, printers. 1853. P.342 

Gerri t van sweeringen• a Account of the ettl.1ng of the Dutch 
and swedes at the Delaware. 

'( aryland, I.B.c. 35) 

The Relation ~f Mr Garrett V_!Ul Sweeringen of the 
City of s Maries conceming his kno ledge 
of the seateing of Delaware Bay and River to 
y Southward of the 40th Degree lorthe~ 
latitude by the Dutch ands eedea (Viz) 

In the yeare 1648. the Dutch haveing had bad auccesae in 

the ortb River from whence they had bin driven by the New En land 

men, they resolved to looke tow a the South, and haveing in-

formation of that River otherwayes called Delaware, formerly 

bought by one .Manheer Godin from the Indians, a Sloope was fitt d 

out with some cargoe to trade with the said Indiana of that river. 

They landed first at a place called by the Indiana Siconescinque 

where t y found out a Creelce naviaable for a sloope, as I was 

informed by those that had been acquainted with these men that 

landed there. 

These men or traders came ashoare 1th their goods, where 

t ey traded with the Indians & frequenting aoe much w1 t.."1 ye Indian 

women, •till they gott the country dutyes, otherwise called the 

pox, and soe they named the place Whore-Kill, that 1s in En~land 

the Whores creek. Whereu on they returned home and ventured againe 

a second time with a considerable Cargoe; but remembr1ng (as I 

suppose) how they had been served at the Whore-kill, tijey went 

s me ten or twelve mile higher, where they landed again• & traded 

with the Indians, trusting ye Indians to come into their stores 

ashoare, and likewise aboard of their aloope drinking and de-



bauching w1th the Indians till they were all at last barbarou ly 

murdered, and soe that place was •hr1st1ned with their blood and 

to this day called the urderera-k111 that is era Creek•• 

About they are 1650. as neere as I can gueaae they made 

voyage into the river ot Delaware, and there cast Anchor at a point 

neere the mouth of Delaware river called Bomtgea hooke, but 

mialikeing that place they went higher up and cut anchor at the 

point now called _ewoaatle; there the,- perceived aom.e toure or 

five English families were seated about nine miles lower on the 

East aide of the River called Elsingburgh, which Engliah men wen 

supposed to come .from aryland or Virginia. 

There is noe doubt but the Dutch much mial1ke1ng thi•• they 

resolved to goe up the River as high u they could, and ~~ere 

landed, setting up a post with the marke of the weat India Company 

1n this manner w by ich marke they cla1me their title to that 

river. Whereupon by comand from the Generall ot the Manadoes• they 

built a fort on the sand point where they first landed after their 

mishap in the Bay; this t'ort being aoe built for their security 

against the Indiana and Christiana, one Andrew HUdde being the -
cheife man, some timea secretary, aometi es Comnandant, and at 

other timee nothing at all, being according to behaviour turn'd 

out and put in againe. according to leasure; which prraon I lmew 

very well, and I have heard him and others diacourae of what had 

happened and past in -s time. 

In this manner t ey lived a lo time without any govermat 

till neere the yeare 1652. when the Sweedea did ritt out a· tly 

boate with considerable cargoe, with another small vessel tilled 

with freemen and soldiers, wth a Governor called anheer Prince 

and Younker Papagy. besides a factor Henrie Heugan and Jacob 



S_!.anson, ho were to trade with the nd1ans. 

Upon their arr1veall in De a are they askt leave of the Dutch 

tor fresh t em.eel ea with water to which the Dutch ye1lded not 

1 1n1ng they had any designe u on that place; but the S eedea 

hav 1ng got aahoar ade ye Dutch quitt their possessions and 

er turned to e1r ahitt, aa b•tore. And then the Sweedea with a 

( ) littl r1e;ht as the Dutch had done before. poseeat themselves 

th t River; they haveing thus lost the South River as they had 

a.for lost the orth River, the ~st India Company being very 

oor and noe wayea able to encount r the Sweedea, they resolved 

upon a protest, which they made agt the Sweede tor diepossesseing 

th ot their oasess1ons; hich the Sweede little reguarded. 

A.ft r this the Com any st ted their ea e to the c1tty ot 
"' .Amsterd ; the C1tty being full of money doth resolve to aa 1st 
~ 

the said Com)any in order to restore them to their former 

ossesaions. 

In th yeare 1654 the C1tty ot Amsterdam did cause a ship to 

be titted out with thirty six greate gunna. being called the aegh, 

a m ned aocord1n ly, 

Capt and oth r officer 

-
oreot aa oomander Capt Koning, which said 

I knew very well, and had relation of some 

ot t em at was past at that time. The Swedes in them ane time, 

b 1ng interlop rs, keepe a trad with the Indiana: the Governor go1 

to we dland left 1s aon in law Papagij the government, and the 

tort t the Sandpoint which they took trom the Dutch being very 

inconsiderable, was enlarged by them. and call d Cass1m.e1rs, and 

anoth r tort buil ed tive mile higher waa called Chr1st1na. 

The had or Chesa eake Bay in aryland was not att that 

times ated, and so th arylandera did not much take notice 

ei t er of the Sweed.es or Dutch, they look1 upon them both to b 



only traders and oe here to day end gon to orro; there being 

noe navi con or roa betwixt th head of the Bay and Del ar, by 

which me nee the rylanders could be intormed or the proceedings 

of the Dutch and swede, A..fterw rds the Comp y repos8eat 

the lv s with the aseiat oe of that fri att cal.led the ta gh, 

which ye C1tty of Amsterdam had ent to that purpos. 

In the me time arrived ship from Sw edland, and 

hearein the Dutch d ot their former po sea ions, took a 

reate many Indians on board theire s ip u on the d eke in a1 ht 

of the Dutch, and soe wit out y hindl'ane past by the fort Casimer 

ot 1ch the Dutch had possession and from whenc th y r ght have 

sunek the sweede hip, but th t they wer afraid of k1111n,. th 

Indiana then on board, 1n that manner; for both the ations a well 

Sweedee a Ditch did strive on both sides to lease an not to dis

obl e th I . d1 an , 1n cons1deraoon ot the trade u on which they 

wholly epended. 

The sweeds hip sail d up as high s Tenacum hid 1ng th mselvea 

in a creeke, therefore 1s call d tot 1 d th Schuyl•k1ll 1n 

En l1sh ideing Creek• The sweedes J e11 ed themselves up, most 

of their offic rs went home except their Capt and Lieutent e rye 

eugen their factor and Heer Lawrenc the1re pr1e tJ all which 

person I knew v ry well & have everall ti es tu l relation ot 

t as don in t o e da es; th sold1 r re.ma1ne1ng in the country 

a inh b1tante ongst the Dutch who together ade a considerable 

numb r, & so becam as it were a Colony or Comon · ea.1th. 

Th Company being o ndebted to th Citty ot Amsterdam as 

the set ting ut r 
their osse s1on 

an of warr in reducein the South River into 

a1 e, they wer resolv d to make ale of their 
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hard atter to remove them or mflk 

i thin the preincts of ar and, 

them s nsible that th y were 

h1oh had not been much regue.rd 

be ore b y the Officers of aryland1 f'or in y opinion, th 

considered th Dutch and wee s onely as traders, not have1ng any 

st e gov rnmt or Governor b for. 

No in they rel 59 d putyes w re ent from land to 

the town ot New stell, I yeelt being then one of the Counc ll ---
and Co iesary Oonerall for the C1tty of .Amsterdam 1n that plac. 

The Deput1e w r Coll: athaniell lI_ty, aJr Samu 11 Goldsmith 

and r Gore ~ty, 1th verall erson o note in arylend Jacob 

Youn being then nterpr ter. Coll: Uty then produced 11s letter 

of or dence, (Jo ias 'endall) and the prote t s read 

and 1gn (Ph ll1p Cal ert) w1er in was ett forth (soe neer s 

I can remem.b r) th injury done to th Lord Balt more by their 

unla full and oroibl o session k pt by th oft ose partes 1n 

1 LoP8 rovine • and that h1 LoP a inst his will should b 

forot to use th ex.tr ety of a.rme , if' t at part ot l :ts Countrey 

w snot deliver du; so e copyes of' r cords tend1n to his LoP8 

purpo re roduced; wb t t y er I c own .re emb r. 

ereupon the said D puty er di mist, and upon the am day 

a remor went 11 the to ov r, t ajor Goldsmith at a bous -
ot ar arett D vie a Scotch wo did publiquely procl 1m to our 

inhabitants, tt least to those t ere there pr ent# at l 

land th ncetorth was to b taken up under utent from y Ld 

B t mor , and the land taken up alr ady s t o be l ld und r him by 

the saru authority: hich ae very 111 t en by us and ee resolved 

to stop tho hott proce ding; but u on con 1d rations and oth r 

reasons e p tit by f'or that ti • 
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Againe 1 the yeB.I•e 1660 did ap e e at-c Amsterd in Holland, 

Cat Jame Neale, bing per on de uted from the Lord B lti or., 

prote tin in the of.' C ·111 s aron of Baltimore n a 

manner end to e s a.fore th D puty a had done tt Dela ar • 

Th Comp y w tt ten n the new at Ind:t ·ouse in 

Am terd er the aid J es Nea1 did pp are and protest by 

otar1all act, of the wron done to 11 Lordship by their ministers 

or st te in Amr c, by usurgeing and unlawfully posse seing a 

con c rable part of his province of aryland., specia1·y that part 

whic as c lled b· th n e of De w By., d anding not onely 

the restouracon of the s 

sa,1 faction also for th 

t rritorye oe unju tly deteined with 

njury his LoP hath susteined thereby. 

The est India Comp yr turns proud answer eayeing t ey oseessee 

the am by gen rall oct roy rant d to them by the States of 

Holland, t they w re resolved by vertue oft es e octeroy to 

defend their Jut end lawfull t1tle1 1th such meanes a God end 

nat e hath p1. t into their hands., and other circumstances, as may 

appeare by the same instr nt; Which copy of protest was sent to 

u tt Delaw re. iher uvon wee did resolve to quit the ore-kill., -
thinking 1t better to qu1tt th t pluce th to run the hazard ot weake 

ing Ne Ams 11. Th English then came out of aryl nd., from a 

part now call o r tt Coun y m d drew ne ~e th ~ekill., trade-

ing 1th e Ind1 • ereu on it w s reported t t the a id English 

men began to build and Aett in that parte of th country. The 

terd C1tty of 

against th 

to comp 11th 

t er up n did e du expresso rders o rotest 

id gl h m n., and in case the would not remov then 

b force of e.rms. All this li.1ilil we tood upon our 
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def'ence ainst Maryla d. 

A Commander and sixtene men were sent to the Whore

kill to take possession aga1ne, but another reeolucon was 

taken a short time af'ter to call the said soldiers back, and 

soe the Whorekill was left a1ne. The Citty of Amsterdam 

hereby was very much discouraged, and did absolutely incline 

to leave and abandon the said Colony as appear d by their 

writeings and scarcen sse of g, eds & Provisions they did send 

1n. ereupon I my selte was deputed tor Holland tor a whole 
e yeare, res1de1ng there, to remonstrate y condition of the said 

l(oO 

Colony, to encourage th Citty of Amsterdam to goe on with their 

designeJ which att last they undertooke by ne resolution, 

charging us strictly not to om1tt 1n make1ng a devision betweene 

the English neighbors and us to the end they might not receive 

any repulse from th.at s 1de, as may appea.re by their owne 1 ttera 

written to the Governor and Councell att Delaware. To which end 

t hey ordered us to build a fort upon R1tten Island, near where 

they did thinke the division might beJ yet notwithstanding that 

division not to be absolutely conclusive, but provisionally; tor 

we did not intend to c ontest with aryland about my Lord Balti

more his patent reaching to the fortieth degree ot latitude, but 

at randome, soe neere as wee could ree to draw a line betweene 

th two governments, wee being informed that the Schuilk1ll did 

ly under forty d greea tarre above Delaware towne. I myselte 

could never heare them apeake to what degree they prtended, when 

I was that whole yeare in Holland, neither did any such thing 

a peare 1n any of their letters; onely agree with your neighbors 
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in [aryland, for feare of opposicon fxtom th t side. 

In th y are 1664 arrived Coll. Nielas set out by h1 -tie a whereupon the fort and country was brought under sub-
r mission bys Robert Carr s d puted with two shipps to that -

intent. Sr Robert Carr did protest often to me that he did not 

come an enemy, but as freind, demanding only in freindsh1pp 

wh t w s ye Kings right in that country. There was taken from 

th Citty of Amsterdam and the inhabitants ther about, one 

hundred sh ep & thirty or forty horses, fifty or sixty cowe 

and oxen, the number of between sixty d seventy n groes, 

br whouse, stillhouse, and all materiall thereunto belonging, 

the produe of the land for that year, as corne hay &o ere 

like 1se seized by Sr Robert Carr for the us of the King and 

like i e the cargoe that wa unsold, and th bills tor wbat as 

old. They also gott in their custody, being all, to the value 

o neere as I now can remember of tour thou and pounds sterling, 

like ise armes powder and shott in gr te quantity, foure d 

twenty great gunna were, the greatest part, transported to New 

Yorke. The Dutch old1ers w re taken prisoners & given to th 

merchant-man that was ther, in recompence of his erv1c, and 

into Virginia they were transported to be old, as it a 

credibly reported by Sir Robert C rs otficers and other per on 

ther liveing in the towne. All aorta of tooles tor handicraft 

tradesmen and all plowgeer and other things to cultivate the 

ground which were 1n ·the store in gr at quantity, 11kewis 

A Saw 111 to saw plank ready to ett up, and nines a buyes with 

t heir iron chaines, great quantities of phisicall meanes besides 

th est t of Governor D bonis , and myselte, except som 
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household stuffe and a riegroe I gott away and some other 

moveables Sr Robert Carr did permitt me to sell. 

Coll: Nicklus understanding what Sr Robert Carr had gott 

Delaware tooke all againe from the said Sir Robert Carr when 

the said Coll: came there aga1ne 1n prson (aa l: was informed) 

being upon the way tor Maryland. 

There was likewise a boate dispatched to the Wh&rek1ll 

and there plundred and tooke possession of all ettecta be

longing to the Citty ot .Amsterdam, as alsoe what belonged to the 

Quaking Society of Plockhoy to a very naile, according to 

letter written by one of that company to the .citty of .AJDaterdam, 

in which letter complaint was made that the Indians at the 

orekill had declared they never sold the Dutch any land to 

inhabltt. 

I have omitted what past in the yea.re 1659. when severall 

of the Dutch came away .from Delaware and sheltered themselves 

under the government ot Maryland, some under prtence that they 

could not get their liveing there, and others that we had noe 

right or title to the land wee inhabited, as I suppose they 

conjectured by the d1tterence there was betweene Maryland & 

Delaware. I myselfe went to Maryland t.o demand those prson• 

baeke aga1ne from the Lieutenant Generall of that rovince and 

trom the Chancellor Phillip Calvert, with whom I spoke, but 

could receive noe satistaot1on as to my demand. 

Maryland. ss. May 12th 1684 

Memdm - Then came before us Garratt Vaneweeringen ot the 
City of' ~ aries within this province gent. aged eight and 

or y yearee or thereabouts, and haveing taken hia oath upon 
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the Holy Evangelist by us in Comcill to him admin1st red, 

deposeth and saith that whe 1s herein before conte1ned and 

declar d to b of hie o lmowledg is the truth ot his 

Imo l dg and well known.e to him to be in manner as is sett 

downe, and what else herein befor conteined and declar d to 

be the report or rumor of those times was indeed received by 

him as such, good credible and sufficient prsons, to be the 

deale1ngs and transactions of those times in manner and forme 

as 1s herein betor sett downe; to the truth hereof h said 

Garratt Van e ri!Jgen hath hereunto sett h1 hand the day and 

year ova id. 

{Signed) 
a. v. Swer1ngen. 



athan A. Bruer 
Sept. 27, 1940 

BOARD OF EXA NERS OF BARBERS 

. e\, 

II-A-3- c 

Th Board of Barber Commissioners wu eetabl1 hed 1n 

1 01, and has Juri diction over barber in the City of Wil

mington only. 

The members serve for a period of three years the 

present term expiring July 1, 1943. The present board 

oons1ata of Harry Wasner, president; Charles A. Allegr tta, 

secretary1 and Francia ~mon, treasurer. Their t rm ex

pire on July l, 1943. 

Each member of the board receives a compensation of 

5 for otual aervioea, which mu.st be paid out of moniea 

1n the hands of it treasurer, and must enter into a bond 

to the State in the penal sum of 500, conditioned for the 

faithful ' performanoe of his official duties. 

The Governor appoints the members,and whenever ther 

ia vaoancy, he y appoint another person for the period or 

the unexpired term. 

The Bo rd haste power to adopt rules and regulations, 

for th sanitary requirements of barber shops, subject to 

the approv 1 of the City Board of Health. It la the duty 

or every b rber to post the rules and re lation, as com

plied by the board, in h1a place or bu ine a. 

Every barber is allowed to h ve one apprentice to 

whom h can teach the art ot barbering. Such apprentice 
. 

must file with the secretary of the Bo rd a statement in 
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Stat Bo rda 

writing how1ng the name and pl oe of hi employer, the 

date of hia st rting, nd then must p y into th treasury 

a fe or fifty .cents. The Bo rd keeps a regi ter which 

holds each n me of a barber who has received a oertif1-

c t, card, or. 1na1g~1a ehowing that he or she hae the · 

right to pr otice t profession. Thia register is at 

all times open to public in pection. Th 8oard defines 

aa ab pber one who shaves or trims the beard or cute 

the hair of any person for hire or reward. Thia Board 

must meet at lea t three times a year to enable nyone 

to qualify for the privilege of practicing the profe -

sion in Wilmington. 

person who viol tes any provisions of the law 1a 

,I 

guilty of misdemeanor, and if convicted before a Justice 

of the Peac who is a resident or the city, or by th il

m!ngton un1oipal Court, can be fined not lea than 5 or 

more than 50. Any convicted person who r .fuses to pay 

the fine may be imprison din the Cou,nty Jail for per~ 

1od not exceeding twenty days, or until th fine is paid. 

If ab rber ia open for busines on Sunday, he 1a -
deemed guilty or miademe nor, and if convicted has to 

p ya fin of not less than 10 nor more th n 20, and 

if h tails to pay uch fine, can be imprisoned for not 

more than ten days. 

At the 1937 meting of the State Legislature, an 

amendment waa p ssed making it necessa1•y for a n w ap

plicant for a licens to practice in 1lm1n ton to send 
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Stat Bo rda 1 ~~ 

10 1n with hi application, 1nste d of 5, which waa 

formerly requir d. 

In order toe tabli ha new barber hop 1n the City 

of ilmington, on mu t pay a r or 100 to cover ex-

penae of inspectionJ this amount ia depo ited with th 

Stat Trea urer by the Bo rd. Thia ection, however, 

do not pply to any re 1dent or this t te. 
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V. E. Shaw 
September .2~, 1940 

1788 June ll 

Wilmington in the 1790 1 s 
Education 

EDUCATION B~T11JEEN 1788 and 1800 

Library Company of Wilmington chartered, with 51 members. 

1786 May 2 
May 22 

Wilmington Academy reorganized after the Revolution. 

1789 Oct. 3 

John Thelwell announces an evening school. 

1790 Apr 1 5 

Library collection removed to Robert Core.m's schoolhouse. 
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1791 February 8 

Robert Corron copyrights POLITICAL INQUIRIES, to which is Added 

a PLAN for the Establis~ent of PUBLIC SCHOOLS throughout the 

United States: in it he maintains that 11 the education of 

children should be provided for in the constitution of every 

state. 11 

1791 September 8 

The legislature authorizes election of delegates to a State 

Constitutional convention. 

1791 November 29 (continuing in session the remaimerof the year), 

Deleo-ates meet at Dover; the ten from New Castle county include 

several Wilmingtonians, runong them Robert Corron. 

Later, the drafting committee presents as Article VII, 15, of a 

proposed Constitution: 11 The legislature shall, as soon as 

conveniently may be, provide by law ttror reviewing the existing 

laws to determine their constitutionality, for revising the penal 

system, for better insuring certain civil liberties, "and for 

establishing schools and promoting arts and sciences in one or 

more seminars of learning." (Italics supplied) 

(It was later cha.reed that the Del~ware constitution was almost 

an exact copy of that of Pennsylvania, and called for a govern

ment far more complex and expensive than the State's needs re

quired. The Pennsylvania constitution of 1790, according to 

Paul Monroe, The Founding of the American Public School System, 



1792 

1794 
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p., 296 1 contained this section: "The legislature shall as 

soon as conveniently may be provide by law for the establish

ment of schools throughout the state in such manner that the 

12.Q_or may be taugn t izra tis~ 11 

''7 

Absence of a charity-school clause in the Delaware constitution 

therefore seems deliberate. 

May 29 

Second session of the Constitutional Convention meets to 

ratify the proposed new constitution after a long recess to 

enable delegates to c onfe'.!:' with their constituents. The 

education clause quoted above (1791 1 Nov. 29, ff.) was adopted 

without the words "in one or more seminars of learning." 

October 22 

J. Derpiau advertises a .rench school in the Delaware and -
Eastern Shore AdyertisAr. States he had recently moved from 

Dover, where he had successfully conducted a similar school. 

August 30 

Mr. Higgins offers a resolution before the Patriotic Society 

that the organization recommends formation of 11 Schools 

throughout the State of Delaware, under the direction of Govern

ment, whereby the unfortunate children of indigence and 

ne lect may be educated and enlightened among the children of 

opulence and vigilance-- 11 Adopted; Messrs. Coram, Vandyke, and 

Rodney appointed to prepare a :memorial to the legislature. 

December 23 

The Committee makes its report to the Patriotic Society; 



1794 

1795 

1795 

1795 
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unanimously adopted; others interested are urced to prepare 

and forward similar memorials. 

January 28 

Robert ~Cullough announces a school to be opened Feb. 2., 

where he will teach Reading, Writine, Arithmetic and Book

keepinr, Euclid, Algebra, Trigonometry, Navigation, Guaging, 

Land urveying (both theory and practice), Geography, etc., et. 

September 8 

Robert Coram takes over publication of the Delaware Gazette -
as a liberal bi-weekly, and in the first sixteen issues (until 

Nov. 3) mentions education eleven times, usually in a prominently 

dispiayed article of some length. This series of news stories 

and essays was appo.rently designed to influence the Lee:isla-

ture to be chosen at the fall elections. 

September 22 

Henry Pepper advertise2 an evening school, 11 as soon as suffic

ient number of scholars rr..aY offer." 
" 

1795 Novembe~ 11 

Francis Gallett opens a French school which meets three times 

weekly at Mr. Joseph Warner's house on Market Street. 

1796 January 6 

A Committee of the Lecislat·1ro appointed to report a 11plan for 

the establishment of public schools throughout this State." 

1796 January 16 

The Cormnittee reports an "Act for gradually creating a fund 

sufficient to establish schools in this State." 

1796 January 19 

Bill read a second tL~e 
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1796 Janu~ry 28 

1796 

Bill voted on and passed by vote of 11-7. Six of New Castle 

county's seven votes were given to the proposal. 

February 2 

Bill returned from the Senate., Ser.ate amendments accepted, 

and ordered engrossed. 

1796 'ebruary 9 

Bill signed and duly entered on the statutes. 

1796 March 9 

Robert Coram dies; buried March 11. -
1797 February 4 

1797 

Mrs . Chappell will remain instead of returning to England as 

she intended, if 11 she meets proper encouragement" for opening 

a Young Ladies' .::ieminary; "Young Ladies may learn Paper 

Fillagre Work and ::irawing ., immediately, 

North-side Lower Market ., Wilmineton., Jan. 18. 11 

May 3 

Dancins School at Francis Gallett 1s House., term divided into 

two parts "to avoid the daneer and inconvenience of excessive 

heat, and to enable the Country Pupils to attend." 

1797 May 3 

'7 { 

Mons. Tu.rel., 11 if properly encouraged" will open a fencinr; school. 

1797 May 3 

11 We hear that a Vacation of two weeks which commenced on Monday 

last., will be given to the Pupils of the ~lmington Academy." 

1797 August 5 

Patrick Farrelly announces a new school to teach Reading., 

Writing ., Arithmetic, and English Gra:mr.1ar ., with Bookkeeping and 
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the Latin and Greek Classics by special arrangement. School 

will open 11 In Shipley-street, rear of Messrs. Reynolds and 

Hoops, coach ,qanufactury, Wilmington, on Monday the 7th inst. 11 

798 October 27 

Mr. A. Smith announces the opening of a. Drawing School s.t the 

Academ~ for Younc Ladies and Gentlemen. Mrs. Smith a native 

of Geneva, teaches Trench 11 by the lesson or the month." 

'7 



m. li. Conn r 

ovembor 1, 1938 

anted-A School-master 

cu 
E UC TION 

NT FIL 

At Grubb'a Cros o ds, ithin 6 mils of ilming,on, and 

to of the ueen of Fr nee. Apply to Benjamin ~ubb, Isaao 

Grubb, or Jo eph Pierce, near the place: Nono need apply with

out a good character. 

ec. 10, 1793. Isaac rubb -
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Conner, Wm. H. 
Dec. 1, 1938 

F.ducation r. ( 
Negro 

Extract from The Delaware Gazette, Wednesday, July 19, 1797: 

The Subscriber intends to open a Free School 

(for the People and Children of Colour) on Sunday 

next, at his School-room, to be held in the following 

manner: - The School to begin in the morning at half 

after five, & close at eight; in the afternoon, at 

half after three, and close at five, each Sabbath-day. 

John Thelwell. 

July 19, 1797 



Conner, Wm. H. 
Dec. 1, 1938 

Education 

Extract from The Delaware Gazette, Sept. 22, 1795: 

Henry Pepper 

Intends opening an 

Evening School 

As soon as a sufficient number of scholars 

may offer. 

• 

. · , r, 
,77 



l Wm. H. Conner 
November 16, 1938 

C C. I r 
Education 

Extract from The Dela-v\are Gazette, May 3, 1797. 

Dancing-School 

At Franci's Gallett I s House 

To avoid the danger and inconvenience of excessive heat, 

and to enable the Country Pupils to attend, the quarter will be 

divided into two parts, viz: Seven weeks from the 8th of May, 

and six weeks in the Fall. The lesson will begin at seven or half

past seven in the morning, three times a week. Terms, Eight 

Dollars per quarter, as before. No Scholar admitted who has not 

already been taught, at least one quarter, so that when the Winter 

comes, all the Scholars may be nearly in the same degree of im

provement. The school-room is as cool, as it is possible to 

expect. 

A Drawing-school would be opened, if encouraged. 

Francis Gallet continues teaching French. His terms would 

be much lower, if the number of his pupils would increase, and 

their engaeements be of longer duration. 

------------ Education 

F~ncing School 

Mons. Turel resnectfully info~s the Gentlemen of Wilmington 

and its vicinity, that, if properly encouraged, he will ope~ a 

Fencing-School on the truest principles. Those who incline to learn 

this useful exercise, may be assured of obtaining, in a short time, 

the quickest and best methods. 

As soon as a sufficient number of pupils may offer, a suitable 

room will be taken for the purpose, of which notice will be given. 

His terms may be known, and all commands punctually attended, by 

Fl 

I l f 
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Extract from The Delaware Gazette, 

W.H. Conner 
Education 
Fencing School 

May 3, 1797 

applying to Mr. Braden, coachmaker, upper end of Market-street. 

May 3. 

Education 

We hear that a Vacation of two weeks which cormnenced on 

Monday last, will be given to the Pupils of the Wilmington Academy. 



'Wm. H. Conner 
November 18, 1938 Education 

Extract from The Delaware Gazette, Saturday, October 27, 1798. 

T 

Mr. A. Smith announces he has opened a Drawing-School at the 

Academy for Young Ladies and Gentlemen. The French language was 

taught by Mrs. Smith, native of Geneva, by the lesson or month. 

Extract from The Delaware Gazette, Saturday, August 5, 1797. 

A New School 

fl LE 

Will be commenced by the subscriber, in Shipley-street, rear of 

Messrs. Reynolds and Hoops, coach Manufactory, Wilmington, on Monday, 

the 7th inst. wherein will be taught Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, and 

English Grammar, at the modest price of three dollars per quarter. 

Those who incline to study Book-keeping, may be taught by the set, or in 

what manner they chuse to contract for. Also the Latin and Greek 

Classics. 

Induced by the morality and salubrity of the place, the subscriber 

considers it the most eligible within the reach of his experience or 

information; and confiding in the liberality of its enlightened citizens, 

he flatters himself to meet the encouragement which a strict adherence 

to duty, and a punctual attention to the morals of his pupils and 

their respective literary pursuits, may meet. Under such impressions, he 

confides in their patronage, 

And remains, 

The public's humble servant, 

Patrick Farrelly. 

August 5, 1797. 

All orders sent to the office of The Delaware Gazette, will be 
thankfully received and punctually attended to. 



I • . 

J. F. 1ote 
~ebruary 25, 1937 

I 8t 

~any Railroad and ~anor 

"This railroad hich is eight miles in length, is now 

completed from Dulany anor, on the lo er edge of New Castle County, -
near th Maryland Line, to the Brick Stor Landing, on Duck Creek 

near the Smyrna Landing. It is of wood, and costs 7000. It as 

bui lt for Mr. Grafton L. ~lany, of Baltimore, by • Benard. The 

money that built thi railroad was fished from the werck of the San 

Pedro, a Spanish man of war, that was wrecked with the Spanish military 

chest on board, some 60 or 70 years ago, in South America. • Dulany 

being one of th principal stockholders in the vessel, fi ~ d out 

from Baltimore for that purpose, hich proved so successful." 

"The Dulany anor contains about seven thousand acres, f1v 

thousand acres of which is oodland. It originally belonged to ajor 

Dulany (the rater of the present Grafton L. Dulany) a half pay British 

officer. David Stout, Esq., who was formerly judge of one of our 

courts, who is no between 80 and 90 years of age, when a young man, 

surveyed the Me.nor, and had large stones laid to mark its boundaries, 

which took twenty men to move. On each stone w S · cut "M.G.L.G.," 

which meant, "y Gracious, Lord's Gift." The manor was then a dense 

wilderness, only a fe huts being seen, the best house ther was 

built of clap boards and logs, with a chimney of loos stones and dirt, 

owned by r. Heverin, the father of the present Heverins, ot Jones' 

Neck. A circlliUllstanc occurred there that was consider d ome hat 

singular, there was a cow that was fattened entirely on acorns. She 

was killed and the met prov d remarkably yellow and sweetJ at that 

time too, immense flocks of wild turkeys were const tly flying over. 

What a change is no . :p:reaen£.tid: 01:«: th. ::ap.u.eara.nce :ot::tl-i.-a.t:: country• 
~ : : : . . : . : : . . : . : ·... : . . : .. -. ·. : . . : . . : : . .. : ..... ·. : . . : 

(Bll~f:: .!~~•. ::c~ ~~·•·. :· ~~• i):Q;:· i}.8f!]i,: i :··. ::: ::· . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... •· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 



1866 February 5 
The Delaware Republican says: "The Bombay Hook Railroad.
Charles c. DUngan has contracted to build a railroad 
from Smyrna to the Delaware Bay, and to have the road 
completed from Smyrna Landine to Smyrna Station, by 
June or July• 11 
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Pa. Gazett;e, June .i;, 1'752 p 3. 

"The Puhlick-sc1ool formerly tauebt h? the Rev. MT. 

F'ranc:ts Alison, is now contjnued, by the Appointment of 

the Synod of Philadelptia, under the care of the Rev. 

Mr- Alexander M1Dowell, between the branches of Elk-River, 

th and will be opened the 15 nf tris month; where Lat2n, 

Greek, hebrew, and several Branches of Philosop1y will 

be carefully taught " 

2. 1.3 
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Education 
V. • Shaw 
Feb. 4, 1940 

Sumriary of arly Source Material 
1847-1880 

' 

'11l ACHERS I ASSOCINJ.1ION IN DELAWARE 

The New Castle County School Convention of 1847, ac

cording to an account in The Blue Hen's Chicken for September 17 

of that year, included in its resolutions ttthat the Convention 

recommend all teachers in New Castle county to hold a meeting 

in Wilmington on the 2nd Thursday of October, and form them

selves into an association for their mutual benefit. 11 

The meeting was held, as suggested, but it led to no 

permanent organization. The two newspaper notices relating 

to it are quoted below: 

11 The School Teachers• Convention met in 
Temperance Hall yesterday after noon. 
There was a rather slim attendance, there 
being not more than twelve or fifteen 
teachers present. When we went to press, 
they had done no business. They will hold 
their meeting two or three days." (Blue Hen 's 
Chicken, ·ro . 9 , p. 2, col. 5) 

"The School Teachers' Convention met in this 
city on Thursday last. They continued in 
session two or three days. They adopted a 
constitution and some twenty or twenty-five 
signed. An address was delivered by .Judge 
Hall . The principal business done was the 
recommending of text books to be used in 
the schools.n (ibid., Oct. 22, 1847) 

A second attempt to promote a 'reachers I Association in 

New Castle county likewise fail~d for lack of interest on the 

part of the instructors, according to the School Convention 

report for 1855. 

It was a full generation later, in 1879, that a successful 

effort to organize the teachers was finally initiated. The 

Annual Report of the Superintendent of Free Schools for 1880 

includes an account of the proceedings . The Teachers' 



Page 219 in FWP Volume 2 is missing. 
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Jan . 13 , 1941 Sources: 1776-1792 

THE WILl'vTINGT ON ACADEMY 

From the Delaware Gazette or Faithful Sentinel , May 27, 1787 

The Subscriber, lately Mathematical 
Tutor in the University of Pennsylvania , 
has commenced teaching in his Department 
in the aforesaid Academy, such branches of 
the ~~thematics as are required , according 
to the latest improvements and most modern 
practice . To prevent inconvenience, and 
that the Education in this School may be 
complete, the En,lish Languap,e grammatically, 
Writing ~nd Arithmetic will be taupht -
Strict attention will be paid to the Pronun
ciation of English, and in the Reading of it 
respect will be had to the Authorities of Dr . 
Priestley , Sheridan , &. Writing will be taught 
by the most approved f11ethod; and Arithmetic 
attended to ln both Theory and Practice . The 
hours of attendance for the Pupils will be 
these observed at Present by the Latin School 
of the same Academy and such further Regulations 
and Irrprovements entered into, a.s circumstances 
may direct and the Vistors approve . By the 
Public's humble Servant, 

John M1 Clintock 

2.. 2. ' 
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March 27 , 1941 

ITEM PRD,TED I1 DELA,!ARB 1775 - 1790 

Other than official records of the State , as indicated 
By 1.lil:r.1inP-ton fub l ic Library Catalogue of 

Delavrare Lnprints 

1776 Articles and rules for encouraa i n~ the association and the 

better cr overnin[l' of the r:1ilitia , - etc . Adams . 

1776 Journal of the proceedine s of the Congress held at Philadel

uhia , L:ay 10 , 1775 . ( Continental Con,r:; ress) 

1781 New Testament - dams - also 1787 . 

1783 Barclay , hobert . - narchy of the Ranters, & other liberties -
(and other apers in defense of the Quakers) . / 

1783 Brief attemut to set the nrohibitions in the XVIII - th and 

XX - th chapters of book of Leviticus in a nroper light . 

Finley, James - 20 p . 

,1783 Penn, villiam - Brief account of the rise and Droc<'ress of the 

neonle called ~uakers . 

1783 A collection of three panmhlets on <vuakers (listed above) 

88 , 111 , 24 P • 

1783 ike , Jos . - nistle to the 1ational Leetinp: of Friends in 

Dublin - etc. 

1783 Filson ' s h istory and man of Kentucky . 

1785 : resbytery of ew Castle - Addresn from the Presbytery to the 

con,("!' re ·ations under their care (relative to the decline of· 

niety , etc . ) 

2 2. t.. 
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EDUCATI01, 1775-1790 
Items Printed in ~el. 

1785 Synopsis of rreo'!ranhy with the use of the terrestrial rlobe; 

intended for the benefit of youth, especially that of the 

students in the Public Grammar School in Hlmington - 58 p . 

1786 1!.ayward , Ss.muel , Important cast of conscience answered at 

the casuistical lecture in Little St . Helen's Bis~opgate St . 

- London . 

1786 :Ienry , 1.atthew, 

of families . 

rayers in ~crinture exnressions for the use 

1786 Draft of a lan of ed,,cation for the .Jilmincrton cademy - 8 p. 

1788 J?attillo , Ienry - ermons 

1789 Chesterfield , f . D., Lord - Advice to his son on men and 

manners (collected with similar naners to form a book of 106 n.) 

1789 Oeconomy of human life , complete in two arts , transcribed 

from an Indian manuscript written by an ancient Bramin, etc . 
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1lm1n ton, 1830• 52 

not r qu1r too much trav l for children. 1lm1 ton accepted 

th la only because its re 1dent had voted don free chool 

in th se arate di tricte , nd the to which had tried to oper-

te alone bad been forced to di band. rlends of public educa~ 

tion e1zed the Union prapo al as a 1st hop to b tri d before 

admitting that conserv tism, the selfish interest ot a oompar -

tiv ly lar number ot pr1vat school , and dislike of "p uper 

education" had d faated them. 

Th story of the school held jointly by two diatrlcte 1 

found in a brief inute Book in th Hi tor1c 1 Society's coll c• 

tion. An account of the ct1v1tie of th group hieh urged the 

city• 1d union ap ear in the Annual Report of the School Com• 

mitt e for the United D1 trict, for 1852, s publi hed 1n th 

z tte and atchman for Apr,11 23 or that year• 

Th ohool wa pend in District No. 10 "on th fir t Monday 

in Nov mber, " 1830, after formal or aniz t1on had boen arra ed 

und r the la . 

its committee 

ince this di trict had only v n pupils enrolled, 

_et d a union with Di tricts 9 and 11 . Th 

first was not intere ted in th ropo al , but cont res c plet d 

an r ement 1th o. 11. o roo of "th Ac d "f build1n rt - , 
near the common boundary or the tfo ct1on , ere obtained for 

th public school, and olas s beg n tone for the boy , under 

rastu E ,erton, ho.'11 District 11 bad mployed previously at 100 
w 

a quarter , and ho had agre d to tak the boy of the to communi-

ties under the am r • Hannah _onaghan ace pted the joint 

1rl ' school "at 7· dolls . per quarter , " and nt red on her 

duties Novemb r 11. uniform list of· t xtbooks for th t o dis-

tr1et dopt d, and pr nt ere a k d to procur copies tor 
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1l m1ngton. 1830- 52 

their c ildren . An asses ment lit as made out , and a rate 

l vied to produce 300 for chool use . 

At the elo of th quarter, E rton r signedJ James Wallace 

wa e ployed in his place on the same terms . 1ss Monaghan oont1n-

u d . The chool was kept op n 'thr quarter or the ear" ; funds 

for a longer session could not be obtained. 

To the Minute for the fir t y er there is ppended l_st of 

students enrolled, showing 73 names , 29 boys and 44 girl . Ap arent• 

ly this wa the enrol lment from both participating district • 

During the year 1831-32, 1 lonaghan was again selected as 

teacher for the girl , nd Jonas ~ ey took the boys • clas es . Th 

runes lar1 s before ere contracted ror , though Kr . Pusey, one 

of the officials of hi district , waa paid only in part . The two 

Academy rooms ere a in vailable. The school , ho ever, failed 

after in le quarter, though it ad had a good enrollment - 30 

girls and 21 boys . lo cl ar rea on for di bandment is offered, 

but it was pparently the lack of fin nci 1 up ort . A pencilled 

note at the foot of the last page comment 1 "Nothing r c 1d from 

11 except sm 11 um of rim. Clark to buy wood, and their portion 

of the tate fund. " 

lections continu d to be held nnually in this district to 

and including 1834, but no further effort to operate chool as 

mado until the formal union of all the district in the city wa 

st rted 1n that year . The Clerk, however, wa absent from the 

city for an extended riod :rhile this agitation was under y, 

and District 10, like tho et t re unorganized, was obliged to 

hold it me ting under call obtain d by petition. 



. 
Th fir t public.,~hool 

Educations 1850- 1897 
ilmington, 1830• 52 

ems to h ve d no trace of 

cb.arity•school p ycholo , for the names on it ro l . o, o 

far a they can no b 
~ 

identified, tho e or ell• e ~abli h 

and respected famiii a . 

fter th ta1lure of the school in 1str1ct 10• 11, th 

city w s l ithout free school fac1litie . Th tory of 

th seoond, and ucoessful , attempt to organize public educa

tion can be told most effectively in the ord of the men who 

made it . The 1852 r port quoted b lo , th h published o 

many years later , agree closely nough 1th every other ource 

discovered to d te to prove it wa prepared from the full con• 

temporary docum nt . o of its three signer , ill rd Hall 

and Samul aeaulley, ere identified iththe public chool -
movement from the out t . They write. 

11 It ay not be out ot place ••• to pre ent a hi torioal 

summary of the origin, difficultie , and progres of the 

est bl1 hl:1ent or chool in this city. 

"Under the act of th ner l A embly ot 1829 for th 

e tabli hm nt of free ohools , r ew Ca tl county 'I divided 

into school di tr1cts . Ten of these district (numb r 9 to 

.2. 2. 8 

18 inclusive) ere oompreh ndod 1thin the limit of 1lmington. •• 

In these ton di tricts th school 1 r as rej ct • At a meeting 

in one of them n ttempt mado to organ1z th d1 trict , and 

th motion to appoint a chairman s vot d down by large jor-

ity; th la age of the o pos tion be1~, let nothing be done 

under the law. S v n of the districts (numbers 12 to 18) 'I re 

n ver organ1z d, except for forming the union to ba m ntioned. 

In two , numbers 10 and 11, th re as an organization but th oper• 



at1on in ea.ch as e he er 1 , 

not one of the di tricts as 

- 5- .;,due tion: 1830• 1897 
11lmi ~ton, 1830-52 

and abandoned in de air. In 1834, 

or,i-anized, and th re was not 

clerk or a co i sionel" in ither of the d1 tr1cta to giv notice 

of the :ma ti of the school vot rs . It ;as neces ary :t3; ord r 

to have a meet ng in either district for five of' the school voter 

to e. pl.y to the cl rlt of the eace of the county to ve notice a 

pre crib d by l • .. 
''T ore \Vas a di viden from the income of the school fund ent 

ed t the cred t of each district ye rly, on the 4th of July. The 

ori inal t·ovis1on of the l w as , that if this divid nd er· not 

drawn int cour..e or they ar, it should bet sf-rr d from the 

di tr1ct to the general fundibr the county, to be divi ed e.mo.. all 
> 

th se ool di tricta; but the legislature to encoura e district to 

or aniz , en ar ed thi provision, and in 1832 by an Act or the 

ner 1 Ass mbly, extended the time to the 4th of July 1835; d1rec

ti all dividends then und?'a1n to be tran £erred. The dividend 

tot nine istrict 1 11mi ton afterwards united, liable to 

this rovision, 

necosaary there 

ceeded ,2000. To dra th se dividends it a 

ou.ld be a tated meeti!)g in October, 1834. In 
' ., ' 

1833 an Act of th& Gener 1 Assembly hao beon nassed authorizing a 

union of districto . these ·11mington districts had evinced 

determination not to organize for sepnr te action, it as determined 

to try rf:iether t ey ould not uni to under this Act; and appl at ion 

wore re e.red from ti ve chool voters of each school district to the 

clerks of the p ce for th re isite notice of the stat d mooting 

1n ctober, 834. Te notice ras duly 1ven; the stated meetin s 

ere heldJ committe er appointed; re orts ade to adjourned 

me tings and adoptedJ so that nine of the districts . numbers 10 to 18 



Education : 1830• 1897 
·11m1ngton, 1830- 52 

inclu ve , ere duly united according to the act~ ' 

Th men ho~ re ende voring to orm a Unite istrict a d 

a C e 1 ca: ai • A com lete file r the Dela are Gazette an 
~ 

.~ tcbman for 1834 thro ,..,.h 1836 has :,een preser ved, fr w ich 

can f ollot1 the devel pment of the school ro r from Set .ber 

16 , 1834, whon an unsi ned 1 tter set forth the argument for 

nublic e ·uc tion , until October 1836 , hon a re ort announced that 

schools had been in o ration for five month . The more im ort nt 

n tice follo' in chronological order , mo t of them verbat 

tho·~h u fe have b en Condoned or umm rized. 

or th Gazette and 

PU LIC IRIT 

n 

"T re 1o no ubject in this city on hich 'th re is mor 

need of 1blio spirit , or on which ublic spirit ia of more 

vital usefulness , than rov1d1n ree ns of education for the 

I 

yo ('f' • In this rt1cular no 1 ce 1 more destitute than W l• 
•· 

mincrton. 1 have not no1 one free chool . 

'Our condition in this res ct is the consequence of ,ant 

of union nd arro.n ement amo · our citizens . The a is much more 

money aid for chooling the chil ren that enjoy the priv loge of 

schools , than would supply schools for all the children in the 

cit . Public schools furnish a more practical e- cation than b• 

scrl tion chool :• In thl country nothing can bo useful that is 

not ractic 1 . Trial, where it has been fairly had• a proves pub• 

lie fr e chool a the best m ns of education, especially for 

·coys . 
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Education: 1830• 1897 
,11 1 ton , 1830• 52 

'In tbis conn ction look at thee facts.--

Thore a.re 1n th city, with a very mall extension to near the 

mileston on Lanca tr road, ten chool district . Tho annual 

dividend to each of thee , from the school fund , 1 bout fifty 

dollars . 'l'h c:lty therefore ha an income , for bl1c schools , 

if it 111 avail its lf or the advant ge of about five hundr d 

doll rs . Tb.era 1 now r m. 1n1ng to ·the credit f these district 

mor than two thousand do lar . All thi 

bo not some attention to thi subject . " 

111 b lost , if there 

The letter polnto out that recent law provides t _1a t dis-

tricts ma, un te , and use their joint d1v1dend in comraon. 11· 

mington co 1 ld us its .2 , 000 , nd the nnual 500 as a unit . 

"In t is manner we can with a very s 11 addition to the public 

fund establish and u port , on th Lanca ·rian plan, one oft 
public 

best/sc loola in the nation. ' Or , if th1 1 ira.poasibl , any roup 

of di trict may unite ., e.nd make bett r uso or their mo ey together 

than individually. 

u I k the dolib rat~ o.tt nt1on or very one cone rned i.n the 

elf are of this city to these quc tions • Tho e who can school 

their chil ren are as much interested as tho e who c, not . Ther 

will b a great diminition of the expen e , and public attention 

:rill i rove th chool beyon any ex ectation . This s o n 

other place , and ill be here . Public attention to this subj ct 

g ives encoura ement , excites enterprise , and co :municates 

nd a ow r , that without t cannot exist . 

A Citizen 

pirit 

" N, B.- Th meeting of the chool vot r are to be held this y ar 

on the 4th of October . In most of the di tr1cts of thi city. 
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, 
notice nru.st be given by th Cle k of th eaoe , to enable then 

to or an·ze . If this ubject 1s to receive attention it 1 time 

to aet . " 
Seut. 23, 1834 

Letter f'rom A Vote ble supports the position of Citizen, 

and call attention to the large number of ill• educated nd un-

d1:cat d on native Delawareans . H rgue the need of ~oner 

education as a political s feguard, and point out •alm1n ton's 

op ortunity under the act to foun a ound y tem of ublic ehoola . 

He defends Pre ~oho la from the stigma of "charity scho la . " 

Anyone . y contribute as he is ble to their support . In fact , 

thi is need a, since t .xat on is net planned. Yet , if the city 

di triot will unite nd e tablish ood ohools for both boys and 

irl the cost to their r le.tives will be far les than f they 

were educ ted in privat ec .ools . The writer ugge ts a gen ral 

meet_nn· of school voters of a 1 districts _ to facilitat handling 

of le al technicalities . 

Oct. 3, 1834 

" ere 111 be ome def nite action on Saturaay the 4th ·nst. 

in eve. y sc ool di trict in this city• upon the que tion iheth r 

the ystem of free schools shal be introduced into this city? or 

in other words w:cther e s:iall countenanc public school?" 

Th. s s1ould not still be a ue ton. These a.re some oft e 

d~anta s of the proposition now before us: 

l . ecai e of our compact situation e can obt in far gr ater 

ben fit from the sc 00 1 dividend tan any other 1"'t or the state . 

Sr...all throw it away'l 
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2 . bl1c choola add to the valu or property (convenience 

to one .is often noted 1n adverti ment of property for ale) ; 

public chool onoour a 11 s illf'ul and ent rpri 1n population. " 

Can w di regard these t wo factors or our m terial pro perity? 

3 . Th v lue of all schools d ends u on blic attention. 

Th r never 111 b public attent on to school until th re are 

public school . 

schools . 

bl1 chools r a mea ot improving 11 

4 . "Th expense ot education 1n this city ar too reat . " 

Ther are many m n high in public 111' today ho could never have 

rec 1ved an eduction t th pric revalent here . ny- useful 

mec n1c and prof ional peopl ould nev r have entered their 

line of work "if sohool1 had be n a hi 1n th n 1ghborhood 

ot their fathers , as 

erat or tra1ten d c1rc · 

depriving them of advantag 

. n It is cruel to th youth in mod

to suffer a state of things 

of ueh 1nest1mabl 1mportano . 

By public s chools I do not mean ehar i ty ehool : I mean 

the eehoole of republican gov mm nt , in which all children 

nt r upon equal terms , and the only d1 tinction arise from ood 

conduct , diligent ap 11eat1on, and proficiency in study. Let such 

chool be once f 1rly put in operation, thy will prove their own 

dv nt g , d all 111 unit in their sup ort . 

• 

DISTRICT SCHOOLS 
October 7, 1834 
Th C~ ittee co po d of John ·a1 e nd J e Pusey appointed 

at a meeting of citizen on teptemb r 23 , re ind the public of the 
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roeed re to be tollc ed t district m etings . The law r quired 

that ch district or aniz by pointing a chairman nd seer -

ta and electing cy b llot clerk and two Co i loners . A 

motion to consolidate with noth r di tr1ot or di tricts was 

then in oder . If carrie by a "t,..o- third favorable vote" 

committee hould be appointe to meet with representat v of 

other di tricts concerned, nd th meeti ~ should e.djourn to 

await the ·re ort o the confer nc committee . 

traobers or the sever 1 confer nee committees ere requested 

to meet at City 11 "at 7 o ' clock on .ednesd y , Oct . 8" with 

voucher of po1ntm nt . 

l 

October 14, 1834 

noCEEDINGS OF ~ cr:oot IST ,ICT , 11 

The me ti was held Oct . 4 according to la , with illard 

cha rman and S uel cCaulley a secretary: cCaulley -
\1'8.~ 1 cted clerk by ballot , and Hall nd E11 I.!_1llis Commission rs . 

Tr. oao resent oted unanimously that "it is expedient to rr e 

union betw en thi uiatrict and oth r di tr1ct or dietr1ct , 
' 

and that a committee b a ointed to rran e said union. " Te 

re lar officers re appointed to arve on the committee . 

October 14, 183 

SC OOL ING 

"At he ener 1 meoti or the school d1etr1ct committee 

held t the City Hall on the 8th inst . (Oct . 8 , 1834) with the 

1 w of form ng one or· more union district , chairman nd 

Seer tary or th me t1" ere cho en, and it was found that n1no 
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districts (No . 10 to 18 inclusive) were r re ente either 

wholly or in art . --Pr nt 201 ab ent 7. 

"The obj ct of the me tin"' a explain d an the ubject 

di cs ed. 

"On motion, a co itt of six w e appoint d to rocure 

ther and mor articular informat on nd th meeti adjourned 

to Thur day the 30th inst . t 7 P. M. " 

ov mber 10, 1834 

•REE SCHOOLS OF I OTO 

1:he committ on forming Union d1 trict submitted 

h1ch is ummariz db 1 • • 

r ort 

Th tat h lds 2.042.28 fo the account of the Unite 

Di trict 10• 17. T obtain thi , di tr1cte mu t raise 263 . 92•; 

makin a tot l of 2.306 . 21 for cool us • The annual d1~1dend 

is ,527. 65, hich ay soon be increa d 4 he di tr1ct must r is 

~nnu lly 263 . 92 • vin a y arly income of 791 . 77 ~ 

h co. itte b 11 ves this cP..n be r ised by contribution, 

sine it r resent but about 50¢ per voter.-

It i bsolutely nece ary to build a ound found tion for 

e anent ey tem of rimary educ tion, else th mon ry pent 

11 be raat d, and the hilosop y of pu,lic due tlon di er dit• 

d . 
! 

eca1 s avin i s tisfactory, to achoola , (one for boys 

and one for 1rls) ceommo atin 400, ar feasible . T· is 111 

rovide bett r teach 1• and qui ment for the money vail bl 

than would ev ral mall schools . It can be bett r a 

because it will be sier to find one intellig nt , respon ible 
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and inter ted committe than av r 1 . 

due tin: l 30- 1897 ~~~ 
ilmin ton. 1830-52 

Co itt therefor reco:nm nds union. with as n le t of 

to co. is 1on rs and ol rk, 1th n adv1 ocy co itte oft o 

memb rs fro each di trict toke t e central and local roup 

i n pro er co nication ith one another . his appears the most 

pro. 1 1 of the various po 1bil1t1 con 1dered. 

All 1 trict but o. 9, Br n tine . d oted for union . 

Friday, ov mber l . 

UNITED SO OOL ISTRICT 

11 School district 08 e 101 11, 12, 13 , 14, 15, 16, 17, & 

18, in e1 Ca tle county, bei unite in one !strict b ro-

c ed1n ccor in to la; 

Th first me ting of th united di trict , 111 be held on 

c, turday, 

City H 11. " 

ov . 15 inst . (tomorrow) at one o'cloc ~ 

• • at the 

ov ber 18, 1834 

J . 1ddl . uditor of ccoun , announc d that he ·ould it 
.-

at N Cas.tl ov . 17- 20 to ettle with chool Co 1ttee of the 

Co nty, ho should 

ed by law . 

November 21, 1834 

per 1th all account nd vouch rs r quir-

At m ting of th school voter of the united oho 1 1 -

trict in thi cit on S turday, ov. 15 at the City Hall, m. 

C ndl r asap on 

U on re ort of 

cha1 n, and illard Hall , cretary . 

db n co 1ttee that the le 1 fo 

ro rly follo ed in consolidation, th me tin rocee d to 
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the election f 

Hall nd T o. 

clerk & comm.is ioner , J es 

Youn , ctiv ly . 

s y , illar 

-
"A res lution s as d to ra1 300. 00 by contribut_on 

to a uild1n or procuri a chool Hou e and the u ort f 

a Fr chool 1n aid district . " 

An it a further resolved that th chool co 1ttee h v 

full a thor1ty to fix 1t, urch s or othorw1 e rocur a 

Lot an build chool hou e , cti ccor in to th 1r b t 

ju ement for th benefit of th di trict • 

• Ch dler 

111 rd !all 

ote: e Clerk of e ch di trict 1 requ ted to furnish the 

clerk of the unit 1 trict 1th a coy of' the minute of 

oint nt of their r ectiv d le te in th advisory com-

mitt tt . 
• 

eve bar 28, 1834 

ree School 1 

otice was .vent t the advisory comnitt , or om m -

er of it, ould call u on ev ry ~nhab1 ant of ach district to 

olicit coptribution for the fund . "and it is r spect ully 

ug sted that every on contribut so eth1 so that 11 ay 

hav rt in bu ldi up y tem of public ehool ong u . 

The sum may e 11 in many cases; but t 1 the che rfulne s 

with hich um 1s contributed, that is regar ed, more than the 

sum, hen the a 111ty is mall . 

1 ~eetin 
Coy of 

nd co r1 
30, 1834. 

ummar1z dover th i ature of 111 r H 11. 
a r ment between th di tricte , 1gned by dele te , 
the it ms 11 ted in for oing r port - dated Oct . 
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"The obJ ct 1 ve 1 port nt , u lyin e , uit• 

ble ens f ducatlon, ro th ris1 ener t1on, 1 c n-

ly one of th o tinter t n , an romisin :ffort of be ev-

olenc . It 1 th w ~ in which the mo 1 condition of oc1 ty 

1 1m roved; and er mu t l ok :for ro n r1t-y, fo 

for ev ry th · 

' e trust that ther ill be iberality on the art of our 

citiz n, in r ct to th1 object f v1t 1 int r t , and t t 

ch contribution will b made a will n ble the eo mitt t 

t bl1 h t least o rimar cools , of such charact r nd 

1th such a anta es , s hall s cur to our youth t e ull alu 

of such chools . ne reat hinderance on this ubject is , that 

thro _h cantiness of eans bat is kno to b best , cannot e 

don . e trust , that this ill not be llowod to b the c 

in thi city. Liber l contr1but1o oan b made without beillE!· 

felt b tho e 'Ii ho m ke th , oxc pt in the lea.sure al ay aris

inp fro th recoll ction of av_n~ endea ore to r oto the 

lf re of our r llc bin • 

• 

'h 1852 report mention d bove thr~ addition 111 1t on 

this et n o th Un ted District the en ui """que for 

fund • 

'T fr t e tin, of the chool voters in th s uni d dis-

trict held November 1 , 1834 at th Ci 11 , hen th pro• 

c edin w re ex ine , th union found to b r .larly fo . d• 
' 

Jonas sey s cho e cler n ill r 11 an Thomas _::_ oung 

co is 1oner , nd a re o ution to rai e oney sod. -- To -
~eak of it . 
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It w s neces acy therefore to raise money by contributions ; and 

the r solicited in the school di tricts from door to door 

and obt in d as follo : - In school district 1ro . 10 1 by Eli 

_£llin a orth, . 40 ; No . 11 by 111 rd Hall, 60; No . 12 , Samuel 

11 ton, :36; o. 13 y Jame Brin ur t and Robert £ rter, 

.... 8; o . 14 by Jam ebb , 53; o. 5 by D vid ~myth 33. 33 J 

lo. 1 by Thomas ~. ldrich, 35; o . r by ~aor "e Bush, 50; 

o . 18, m. C n l r , .'33 . 50; - o nt 368. 83 . 1h s n-

bl d th C 1tte to dra the cc .ul ted div1d nds of' the 

ine district .o nt n to 2 , 042 . 28 . " 

8, J.835 

'Tote Cit zens o Unit chool District 

rom • 

ton bet 

Oto 18 inclns ve, com reh ndin tho art o~ 11 1 • 

n 1c inson tr et and th Christiana. 

'The school CO! ittee of this United istr1ct , with 1 

o sta l ha cho 1 a u t to the rob ble requirements of 

th n creditabl to t'1is cl ve obtained 1nfor-

ation ro tll b t sources res ctin school 1n ~11 d 1 hia~ 

Ne 'I York. 1 .. ovidence , hode I land , and oston , C arl sto n, 

orcester nd S le in assac usett; th1 information econ-

vince that blic schools suffic1 nt to afford element ry 

n tructio to nll chil ren th1 tel ,its oft is dist ict , 

,vill not only 

and pro uctiv o 

hi 1 bene 1c1al and ~rat ful to •r citizens , 

reat nd ,r n nt pros er1ty: but that the 

ex en e of them ould not be a ual to that no actually inc rr d 
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ree ... chools 

for le entry education, 1hile they would introduce a system of 

instruct on of a higher order. and involving a princ ple of con-

tinu l im rovement. 

"ut the co ittee meet with difficulty and embarrassment 

in mea res re11m1nary to establishing a school sufficiently 

lar e to be fair beginn ng u on the im roved lan of public 

schools. They-could obtain no building suitable for their ur

ose. The have procure 11 lot nt the s. ·7 . corner of French 

nd Hanover streets. of good ize. and in a pl sant and can .. 

tral ituation; n they are d s1roua to erect on this lot a 

uildl oft o storie 1 55 r et by 35 feet. Tho school hous 

ought not to be of le s dimensions. The lowe t pro o ala re

ceive fo1• building such a house, stands at 2685; the co ittee 

have on ha·1 · 1811. Son1e expense will be necessery in furnish

ing th hous; so that they need an ddit1onal sum of at least 

1000• T hav con idered the pro riety of reaucing the 

dimensions of the house to their resent ability, In that 

manner the could build a house 30 feet by 35 feet, But a 

hou e of this size, lnstea of answ ring, ould probably defeat 

the object in view. It could not be sup osed to be l rge onou h 

to accommodate the children who ould attend 1 ediately on the 

chool oin into o eration; and crow·ding, confusion, and dis

sat tfaction, e.nd the probable breakino- up of the school, ould 

be th con eq ences. Be ide, a school fill1n a house 55 by 35 

feet CE\n e taught at as little xpense, as one occupyin a house 

30 by 35 feet; so that a hou e of the last mentione dL~en ion 

ould occasion th waste of one half the con tant expenses of the 

cool. 
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"I·:1 th se circumstances the advisory committee h ve eter .. 

mined, that th ap lication ou ht to be m0 do to the citizens 

wi th1 th limit of t· li United Di tric t , for d1tional con• 

trib · t1ons to r i e ·the sum deficient . '.!:h y feel onfident 

t· at tee citizpn ill .ot con ent t h t nun ert in so 

i. t 1 tel connected with t~e public 1rare s1ould fail t hrough 

ant of o 11 sum. If 11th citiz s should contribut , 

ch cont 1 utio i ght be mall . It is hop d th t th r 

be a. ir1t or libe ality; and that the liber l ill 1 

ill 

liber• 

a lly to meet th1 pr 1 demand . hesitate not to ay , th t 

no claim of en volenc 1 so tro , or so full of ro i • 
,, 

ittee k 11 to up th ir minds u on this 

ub ect , on deliberate con ideration of ts gr at an intere t -

i ortanc . Per ons ill c 11 on the citiz ns rithin ach 

di tr1ct . 

i ttee ·dll only a dd t h t they a k no one to do hat 

they 111 not o them.sel ea; nor u st a sc 1 of contribution 

to t' r vh~ch t· ey 111 not dopt for the selves . 

1llard H 11 
Thoms You 
Jon ey 

chool Committee" 

· y 12 ., 1835 

The Di trict ~cool Commltte s r reque ted to meet t 
the City 11 this eveni at 7 o ' clock. ., 

T. '?u ey, c lk • ..... 

;..4, 
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Free Schools 

J ly 3 • 1835 

ilmington roe chools 

e are r t1fie- to lear the contracts e been cofilolet d 

for t he er ction or a lar e and convenient house for the ·ree 

ol i n t h is city• ~hich · ill be compl ted in three or .four 

months . e corner stone ill be 1 id tomorrow at 4 o ' clock 

• ~.; on v:l ich occasion a public address ·,111 h e deli vored by 

Jud e all . 'rhe hou e will acco. •odate about 400 pupils, and 

ill be erected at an ex ens of 6,ooo. 0 

July 7 , 1835 

lilm1ngton Di trict chool 
Hou 

"otwith tanding the ab entees from our city ere num rou 

t the· hour pointed on~atur a lat for lying the co~n rstone 

of our n ~ chool house; that ceremony, or rather the unceremoni-

ous circumstance of s ly layi a lain stone, almost in the 

form in h ich nature left it . in the osition de 1 ed for it by 

the Architect , in sup!)orting the conte;P;.plated s1perstructure , was 

itn~s d by a very ro pectable ass .blege or our citizen • among

at hom. with no smo.11 degree of pleaslre , ome 1 dies ere seen. 

0 0ur orthy r llow citizen, on. illard 1~11 • dth ha!'r aer 

in hru d l nce the stone; nd then t ak" a osition 1n the had 

of ll a le tree on the lot , deliv red v1ith hi usual forcibl 

anner an xcell nt and peculiarly a pr priate ad res to a. d eply 

attentive audience . " 

T 10 address, not quoted directly; ointed out the imnoptance 

of le ntary education in common chools 1 in 1nsurin the social 
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ree Schools 

nd economic ,ell - bein of the tovm, the r onal ha pinesa of 

ind viduals , an the fundwn ntal afety of damocr tic in titu

tion • 

"I rill ad , hath zard c n there be in th assertion 

that no corner stono has e been 1 id in i~.i ton, exce t 

p.,rhnps the first oue , of ore 1 portance rospect1vely, or that 

ro ised reat l" advantage , . reater in th true & mo t noble 

definition of' the tv:rni, than t1is one, ma uring 22 inch s by 

12 su rficie , and 8 incllea t· lck the la.yi of which in manner 

an tile , so unostentatiou • ,as celebrated at the. onth et 

corner of lt'rench a.nd anover atre ts on Satur a the 4th of J~ly , 

nno Don inl one t ous nd i it 1undred and thirty i'ivo . 

One of the Spectator • ' 

oto er a, 1835 

HEPORT OF 2ND A ~ AL C OOL ri:EETI G: 

Ba.le.nee on nd 42 . 78 

s y , Iall , and You r elected co issioners • 

• aaolv 600 be raised by subscription durin 

the ensuin y ar. 

Octob :r 20 # 18 ... 5 

Re ort of C itte, on Stat of School istriet. 

eceived by contribution 368. 83 

fl from school Fund 2043. 28 

tr I! 8 le of hous on lot 3 '7 .00 

ft for intere t 31 . 67 

On hand 2479 . 78 
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Lot ts •• corn r r nch 

o rchaaed for 600 . 

ilmin ton, 1830- 52 

nover , 83 ' 2" b 58 had b n 

The lo est bid for buildin 35 by 55 , 2 toriea as 2685; 

later a si lif1 d lan reduced the bid to 2600. 

Buildin com lote t 

Lot 

Total eost 
otal defioit 

Needed for completion of furnishing 

yar , outbuildin , heatin , etc 

To co plete school 

2600 

600 

3200 
720 . 22 

500. 00 

1220. 22 

Thi m ill ive two rooma, on for boy and one for 1rls , 

each ca able of seating 120 - 150 upils , and a finish d yard. 

Th r 1 ba em nt room that can b finish d at moderate cot . 

Th ~ohool Fund, and voted contribution (if collected 1n 

full) will amo nt to only 1150, which ill not permit th o en

in of th school this season. The co 1ttee i very nxiou to 

et the school in o eration, and believea current revenue hou.ld 

be u ed for employi teach r and other current xp n • 
Th therefore ur e that the 1220. 22 ne d to compl ta the 

lant b r 1sed in som other ay , and k ubl1c cooper tion 

ill rd Hall) 
m. Cb.an -ler ) Committee 

G o: Bu h ) 
Robt . orter )) 
Jona.a Pusey 

October 27~ 1835 

A letter 1 ne P. ap laud the r port of all and others , 

and au ort the theory of public education b caus : 
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It le th 01mdest ty e of internal improvement to use t e 

intell ctual resource of the c~ unity to tho tulle t ossibl 

extent . 

It i am a ure of ubl1c e ense to see that tho~e who con-

trol the overnment hall be informed. 

It is no charity sy tem. It i lain common sense trans-

action , " where a corru.on C'OOd is obtained by co on ction. 

'A school of th kind conte,pla ed s th1 additional advan-

ta e; t· t here there are o ny children thro n to ether with 

such variety of intern 1 structure - minds as diversif1e a 

their faces and form , th 1r 1 an incite ent of the ment l ener-

1 

.f1c1 
• rubbin and bright n._n u , that cannot fail to b bene-

" • 

Octob r 7 , 1836 

Public Choo 

xtraets from the Dela are Stat 

in 11mington 

4- o. 90 

At a e ting of the members of the School Comm.ltt e and d-

1 ory comm. of th Unit d District of ilm1ngtcn, held at the 

Clerk's o fice , Oct . 4, 1836 , 0 oth r roee ding it ias , on 

motion, 

e olved, hat ub- committee of thr e be appointed to devi e 

th b at rode of rmin the cho 1 room, and to ve it put nto 

o r tion as oon a pos ible . " Oo 1ttee name • 

'R lved , lao - That a ch rge or fifty c nts per quart r 

for stationery an incidental x 

for each cholar ttend1n them. u 

es of the chools , bo mad 

Jonas ... ey, Cl rk 
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t stated mooting of the vot rs of the U ited District , 

October l , 10361 at th district choolhou e . 

'Jonas Pusey, Cler k f the United 1otrict, 
rad a report of the school committee of their 
proceedin s duri the ye r now ended, stating 
among other th1 that a Boys• school sop n-
ed in the District chool house on th~ 25th 
of ril last , under the c r of Mr . Caleb Himber, 
teac1er, and that Girl s ' school opene in 
th aid house nd r th c re of is chel 11• 
kinson, teacher. - He a l so read the re ort of r . 

ber re pectin th Boy • school. 
'On motion, solved that there be r 1 d 

in th United School istrict the sum of nine hun
dr doll r , for ma1nt 1nin~ the chool h oe , 
and for th up ort of th free chool ins id 
district . " 

Jonae ey as el ct d cl rk , and ill r 
lall and r . James • Thom on elect d comm1s ion
er . 

Robert _ rt r , Chairr 

Jona Pu y , Clerk -
The op n1ng of the chool d not rec ived a sin le 11 in 

the ne a apera for A ril and ay . A parently> it as not con 1c~ 

rd ufficiently im ortant . The r ort of 1852 ain dd a.n 

enli htenin detail to the c nte 
(i . e ., J.,.836) 

'Th next year/th money w 

ora tory- . 

also obtained by contribution 

elicited in th ame ay . But . this becom1n unendurable , it 

dete ine- (apparently, in 1836) to ap ly to the city council to 

s 

advane hat mu t b raised in th di tricte to obtain the school 

dividends . This a plication as mad 1th anx1 ty, for it as 

kno nth t there w s ( ic) stron ne tive v ic in the city coun-

cil . ut the reason for the a licatton ~na (sic) stro ; a 

ajority of council as favorable ; and ever fter the dvanc 

requi ite to obtain the school dividends , and t ti es or , as 

ma e . 

" en the un ited di trict w nt into cperat10n ther s an ad• 

vi ory co:rmni ttee of on from e ch di rict, who purchaa d a lot 
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nd u er ntende the build ng of n chool house. In arch, 1835, 

e. lot s urcha ed for 600; Jun 10 a contr ct a made 1th 
\·,11io-

J iuxloy for building the hous for 2500; July 4th corn r ton -
as laid, 18361 A ril 21, tho boys' school was o ened ( e ex-

tract of the committ e' 1nutes for explanation of a p rent is-

crepancy in dat ), Set mber 5th tho girls ' school as o n d . 

T 1. se schools have been ~ontinu d to thi da , and ar now in 

succ ssful o tion •••• 

Si d by 

Zib rr1 
illard Hall 

Samuel ~cCaulley" 

o t of the information avail ble about the schools of 11-

1 ton bet en 1836 and 1850 is found in the recently recovereal 

inute Book of th United Di 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15: 16, 

sional nev,sp er extracts ad furthe detail to the story. 

The 11ttl book offers a f int rJsting item ,in addition 

tot' ose found in the ne a er ccounts, about the years be~ een 

le al or anizat on of the di trict nd the open1n of classe. 

January 3, 18351 an cc unt it the F rmers' B nk of the Stat 

of Dela rare as o ened for the public schools of i11min ton, in 

hich the 364.83 raised by contribution w de o ited on Jrur ary 

26. On arch 21 1 land a bo ht for the first oity-owne public 

element ry chool, and on June 10, a contract as let to Elisha 

~ley to erect the buildin for . ·2600 1 to e aid in thr e in-

1 This record mi sing for a half-c ntury or or, ,as fou din 
1939, and later urcha d by th elawar tate Archiv Com• 
mi ion. 
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at llmcnts , th, f in lone on completion of the build n ' • "by the 

10th of' October next . " At the meetin of September 11., the Oom• 

mittee de rr n ement "for urnishi er the .... chool house with 

eat ., writin desks ., Stove ., etc ., and for procurinj.~ teachers . ' 
' Sevon month 1 ter , April 6, 1836, the Committee en a ed 

Caleb Himber of Ph~ladel hia as teach r of the oys' chool at a -
·salary of' 1! 600 1 and deferred o nine- of the :trl ' School a in• 

expedient n t 1r sent . tt Two ays latar the school system rec 1v

ed it first 1 acy , 50 . 00 from ttthe l te John ' arde21 . ' On the 

t enty• f1rst of tho month, the Committee and the teacher 'attended 

to take pplicatlon at the Boys' chool . n The next day l es 

and re lat1ona £or the overnment of the school er re red 

for distribution. The Co unit tee r-e orted 149 boys enrolled, nd 

decided that not mor than "two from any one pl ce" 11 ·ht be 0 d• 

mitt d . Th fir t so siou ,·,as held April 25 , with lol att n in • 

The rinci le of usin locally raised tax money to assist 

the pu lie schools w s tabli hod almost from tie bo~inning of 

the 1 in ton schools; for on 'ay 1 , 1036, City Council con• 

tribut d ~100 '1n aid of the funus of the Di trict . 11 

In uly th Committe "a roed ith Rachel 1/illinson of this 

lace to teach the Girl ' School at a l ry of TVlo hundred and 

fift ollare J he to vi it some 01· the public sch ools of Phila.

d 1 rd and otherwise to repare her lf for that duty. " The 

c_ool c nsus of 1 30 ( ee able I) Bhows Ji illkinscn, t that 
in District l o. 12 

time , s privat teacher/ 1th 14 pila . y September 2 , (183) 

is ilk i n on 1:llld apparently u prepared her elf" f f ciently, for 

the chool a pt into o r tion 1th an unrecorded number of 

s dents . To and includinc Octob r l , 18361 a tot 1 of 308 pupil 
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for v ral onth lon r until a cce or w a located. 

Th meting ot October 20 , 1838, gives the first evid nee 

t t th 1lm1n ton chool , from the b ginnin , h d ba ght book 

and tatione to supply th ntir student bo Y• mall char 

not aliays collected 1n full , ~ made for u e of eu lie . h 

c1 ty ohools under this lan . re pared one of the chief pro bl 

o the small rd tr1ct , lack of uniform textbook and other 

mat r1 1 ne d d for s chool ork. 

• 

Th report of the Annul ting on Octob r 5, 1839, announc s 

th t the schools d be n in ession th entir ye r , and that they 

wer roving themselves "us ful , 11 thou not to the full extent 

th 1r fr1 nd hop d thy oon 1 ht . 

In 8 1 the Co 1tt e e loyed a brother and sister to take 

charg of th Boy 1 School . Thou the original pair r ma1ned 

only six month , the r ce ent ra follo d fr quently th raft r . 

T·e chool 

onopol basis , 

to have be n m.ana don omething of a f ily 

or hen ach 1 11 in on, th ori inal irl' -
te cher , r 1 n din 1839, h ~ laco w 

w , a p rently, hr 1st r . 

tak n by an "Ann" who 

Joe h e , who, with his 1 ter Lah, took char e or the 

chool i 1841, to hav b en an enterpri 1 0 citizen. 

Thou h hi in1ti tive ventually ot him into diffioultie with 

is superior , started off 1 . At the Annual ting 1n Octo-

ber, the Commi teer ported improved nrollm nt and tt ndanc 

nd r his tute a e . They con 1 ered that the appointment of an 

as 1 tant in the Boy' chool ha been very w1 e , though thy 

till ound th Lancastri n ro ram ati factory for he girl • 
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18 l we decidedly 

lmin ton. The follo1i 

ere t ing place: 

year of 1nnov ton in the schools o~ 

entries indicate the cha es that 

ctober 5 

"The fir t and econd serie of the 1Di trict School Library,• 

1th ca e , " wer to be procured. It wa al oared that 

uit bl per on b e ploy to talc charge of th fir durin 

th fall and a proaching intcr. n 

October 9 

Jane Aderson wa 

tc • • and do the nee 

loy d at 1 . 25 a eek to "make f1res 1 

ry see 1 1n the Girls' Room. u 

o ember 27 

Th Library arriv d . and rules for its use ere formulat d: 

l - rivlle e of 1thdra 1 l was r trlcted to 
nd .:,econd Clas " of ach 
volum at tim • 

2 - re to be r tu.rne eekly. 
3 of book hould man l of right 

them. - ooka mi · t be refus d tho e ho e owed 
no v1 nee o hav 
oualy borro ed. 

n used those prev1-

Nov mber 29 

U ot tobacco by the boys in the school was rohib1ted. 

A labor r wa mploy d to clear the side alk of ano 1hen n ces-

ary a a rotect1 n to irls on th way to nd from the bu1ldi • 

The j 1tr as to sw ep the Boys' Rom w 11 a th G rls' 

Room at 50¢ pr e k extra. 
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The f1ve• y ar- old school , llo•ever* d spite its ne j n tre 

ita libr ry , it as-i tant teacher, an its rohibition g inst 

11 tha u of tob cco in the chool• roo , u h d not outcrrown all 

its arly roblem , for the R ort to the Annual ~o tin of th t 

sam. ar, 1841, conclud s: 

"It ma be ad ed, that littl a our citizen enerally em 

tor g rd ur ublic chools (jud in from the attention th y 

or rather negle9t to ay to them) ·llch i a c1rcumstanc much to 

be reu.retted, the friend of education are encoura ad by the re• 

flection that an in titution t hich 25 children are aily 1 -

s true t d in thos veral ri acy ranches ich are nece sa 

to the at ·ainment of th ca one t cquir manta of learn1n , an 

conducted , too, 1th the stricte t regard to morals , d co , 
nd en r l ood b havior, cannot f i+ to b highly b nefici l 

to th co unity in hich it i 

should be: 

stabl1 hed. Our motto th r for 

PE CEVERE . " 

In J n ry~ 1842• boys under s ven er a ain exclude bo• 

caus the nrollment d rotn too lar e to accom, odate them. 

atter of nae s 1ty~ for in October the Com-1hi " evidently 

mittee decided to look for a room for "a chool or small boy" 

and a •om.an teacher to take charge of it . The next onth they 

a red that their own ba ement room as th b t for th n w 

school • do ned ne oti tion 11th th Lyceum Com ey to pur-

, 

chase the le s . On >ecemb .r 31 , they mad the urchase for -75 , 

an a month later int 11 d a teacher , Auila Thomas . a man vill-

1 to ccept th al ry- off red a oman, fore d to 1thdraw 

bet een the igning of her con ract and the openin_ of the school . 



This arra ement a on an e 

the n tructor eceiv d onl 
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rimental thr a -months ba 1, and 

0 a quarter . The foll win p-

tember , a~ avera e nroll ent of 60 as r r·ted in this di vi 1 on. 

The lan ao arently orked ati factorily , for the chool w con-

tine £or six years 1th th e me teach r (at the e salary) , 

and as nd only or lack of funds . Fr so e onths 1 n er. 

• Tho as r nted the room an cont nued the chool un er riv t 

arra ments 1th t e ar nts . brief exper ent with a 'ch u 

t ach r • at r 1849, roved teful . (S blow) 

Th uly eting of th Co. 1t·t e , in 1842 1 ordered that the 

cho 1 sho 1 b o n on atur y mornil , "a rev val of the or -

i rule . 1 Members com lained t at m ny parent and uardians 
. 

r "r mi s 1 in m ti "cl: r e .ade from th comm.enc ent of 

th schools for the u of ooks and Station ry , to it , 50 cents 

per u rter" or t o e usi Coy Book , and ' 5 ct • r ua.rter 

for ot1 ]' " A t tem nt of th .., oblem th1 C :U d • 

ent tn ritin o e.l tron of th schools , 1;1th 

11 r coo ration. 

For rch and Jun 1843# these entries ppear: 

rch 

a to b 

re st 

Concert in ing o "T · nper nee Ode an Son a nd other -
pi ca of une c t1ouable char ct r" a to be ntro ced into 

the school • 

Jun 

for 

Ob ervin some of th boys re t 1 int e bit of e it-

t1 1n th ir c· oolroom ot thstandin th oa1n her tofor 

t ken b us to r nt it , the ommittee --
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0 e olv : Tb.at the r ctic of Sitt n 1n the chool oo 

b ent r 1 prohibited, and any in r1n ent of this Rul shall 

d m d cau e of dim 1 from c ool!' 

In th f 11 of that ame year the C itt e uthorize 

tor o 1 t 

cco in to 

o t t 11 o ldr n coul b accrnnmod ted 

or d be 

r~ved lan. " In ~ t 

com_l t , and t the nnual eeti 

1 44, 

the vot r 

e 

re :l orm d t t t ere "r eady for us 340 desk , seats~ 

an deb nch s, 11 t baok , obta1 d t cot of .180. 

Th t s r ., the L nc str1 pla had b en :finally abandone 

f,alt o th " n th chool rte di trict , and f 1 ss1s• 

t t' ha b n loyed for the irl 1 ~chool . sults had been 

encour in . 

1845 ar s t e e inning of a c tral re in enc fo 

th achoo a . h Octob !', t Connnitte rew up 1 8 d r hich 

it C e , for c l. ,1 a ner. l 
.t.,~ 

order to r 11 all school 

n e • T 11 t ould e made the t ac 1ers t det iled -
1t1on , nd ny oth r ge tion thy car d to it . 

T1 AChO ha out ro ts ,.u rt rs , V n th the dd tion 

of tl a. roo , and in r 1 1846. committee , of lie 

., V • 11s n , 111 r Ha 1 , Dr. .F. k , 11 ...... 1111 , n -
John cClu or - emb rs . v,a. pointed to con 1d r the urch se 

of' an th r SC ool or ohools hieh would provide QC for "play-

r n nd oonv n1ence , " part of th expen to b et by the 

1 of t. or1 in l bu1ld1 • 
rin th1 e Y on inds th ir t 1d nee of a di-

rect tie•u e t ublic ClOOl n ro of dult 

ducat ion, a tho the vening r ram 0.- not yet 
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dir,ction of th cool Co itt • The follc ing notice a peared 

in the 

I r . J . Ia • -
t the chool Hou 

instr ctio 

l r . Ii y 

e not .le r 

1 , or 

ch ter , 

in th 

a 

h t 

t the 

Night School 

o ened a cool for men and lad 1 

e , corner of 1th nd r nch treets, \7h re 

common . n li ·1 branches 11 be iv n. " 

till the Pri ci al of th 0 • School .. It 

r he a . 1t or t e e o th chool bu11• .. 

1t1on ch r or th a .lt cl sses w , (~ee 

ation bet een the day an evenin schools . ) 

rir . Hy , aft r tenur of ix ars , a h d d for d1ff1-

cul w1 h i su r ors . On 

di covere th t Leah ·-res had 

broth r , who r c iv d th sal 

ed n t nt ithout eon 

tee . Tl. Cl rk as directed to 

reh 20 , 1847, the Sc ool Committee 

rt her o it1on, and that hr 

of both in a 1 um, had obtain-

ltin or ven notify1 th Co it-.. 
a e a full inve ti ation, n to 

pay the roper a sist nt' alary irectly to the you woman. In 

u t ., liayes re 1 d , robably under pr s re , and hi 1 ce wa 

fill d by lbri e ibl Y• ls rra , w10 had occa 1 nea the 

troubl t en r . Hay and his Committee , was a r tl a 

s ti factory teacher, for wa retain d . Q 1 ri s for 11 teach-

rs , 1 re . ho ver. re uce . 

By 1848, 11 ington as approaching anoth r eriod of interest 

in it school , resa ed by ctivity both on the art of the Commit

tee nd b out ider . After .r . ~ ot ithdra·al , there ~ore fre-

quent cha. on t e facul~y for several er . A .1 Tem l wa 
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ap ointed to the irls' ~chool (lo . 1847) ; th mall Boys ' chool 
and 

as e osed for 1 ck of funds n ~ ril 1849, /reo end in Au uat under 

.1 s ar li Va~dev r . hose ork as a pnrently poor, for the 
~ 

Annual p rt or A ril 1851, read: 

For the to fir t quart r 1n the receding y art· ere 
vas a Primary School in the ase ent ry , kept by a 
teacher at an &nnu 1 salary of 125. The Corril ittee, 
on x ination, b came conYinc d t at very 11ttl , if' 
any ood, ias effected by it . They discontinued it , 
but , it is certainly d sirable to have Primary 
School in th Bae ent tory; th error has been in 
ratin the ability tot ach uch a school too low . 
It requires s much ener 1y as either of the other 
chools and the fun 111 not uffic , to ay 

com,:,otent teacher, unless the t,acher be fully com
petent , the expenditure will be of 11ttl rofit , -
money only thrown awa . 

In Nov~ ber 1850, r . ible~ was dismisaPd as tm uali ed; 

the Committe ent to o ton to find a successor , and chose Albert 

G. abater. Th following - ring i ~rra resigned, and her 

1 ce s as 1 tant in the oys' chool was fill by r . ebster 1s 

si ter, ~ara . A year later the bsters reined and at the ame 

meetin iss izab th ~ndever, 'f o had been in ch r e of the 

Girls', chool fort o years , 1as dismis d . The Committee aeke 

the cor ponde~t in Boston 1ho had r com.~end d the Wobat rs to 

find a substitute; Charle and Charlotte ~tchins, hu band and 

if'e , er e. lo e as princi. als of th tw schools , and ra s 
th contrary 

Elizabeth c. iallid y, probably a local candid te eince nothi ~ to/ 

appear in the r cord. , as as iatant in the Boys' School . 

The inutes for the same years off quent faculty cha.n es 

contain numerous reports of the Commitve visits to cla.1 sroom; 

both censure and corumen tion of tea.chars and method are recorded. 

ometime the members r marked about the neat and attractive a ea.r

anee o~ the tudents; at other , (o.s on March 5 , 1850) ., they complain• 

ed th t th little boys were d1str ssi ly untidy, and a red to ask 
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their ar nt to nd them in or r entable condition. 

Throu hout th se swn y are th re 1 a constant agit tion for 

improv ent of the ublic schools. Th two mot important propo-

itions wer the addition of a hi h school to the existin grades , 

and a reat xpansion of school plant and revenue so that all 

chil ren in the city could enjoy the r1v11ege of free education 

at le tin the funda ntal. The see a of both movements h d 

alr ady been so ed in th scho 1 ystem of the city and St to b -

fore thy became important issues in the late forties and e rly 

fiftie, both r fleeted nation 1 as iell local feeling. 

Dr. P ul ionroe oints out 1 th t ublic secondary chools 

in the United States d velo e radually n somewhat informally• 

but that they ha appeared years oarlior than o t tudents reco -

nize . ssachus tts had tarted to build ystem in 1827. Though 

it rew lowly, an in 1840 only third of the tons complied with 

the la, in 1850 half, and 1n 1860 t o•third • the St te- u ervised 

ubl1e high school a fact 1n mot s1z ble communities of that 

St te b fore th Civil ar. Els here, Dr. onroe cont nds. the 

ublic high school s 1dely accepte in many oarta of the c n-

try b fore the conflict. ev n thou hit snot yet or anized on 

State-wid basi an s sometimes a mere informal extension ~f 

the usual curriculum. The Academy, ven 1n assachu tt, was 

till the mor f h1onable inet1tut1 n. but the tr nd tow rd ublic 

o erat on an unmi t abl. 

Th ori in of the ublic high chool in Delaware (thou hit 

rarely 1 nt under th t title) has be n di cussed at oma len ·th 

in the section Free chools in th Counties, 1830•60. Attention 

1 Founding: of the American Public School System, p.414-419. 
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was call to th fact th t this St te had laid the 1 al found -

tion for uch cl es a only t 'I years later th n a ac us tte id, 

that ctual in truction had be n before 1840, that 1t e.ttem t-

ed in many communitie in the lat years of that d c de , and that 
offered 

villa e and country schools in w C stl County , taken together, / 

at one time or anoth r , ve subj ct de and by the Ne En land 

1 w. a on for th decline of th movem nt in ala rear u~~ 

std. 

Althou~h th o1ty o~ 11lmin ton, b tt r u lied t nit 

rur 1 neighbors 1th priv te ac d mies , never offered the mb1tious 

ro r som 

were tau ·ht a 

of the small 1• to ns 

rly a 18431 • 

ttem tea , som econdary ubj cts 

rom 1843 throu h 1847, the Lchool 

teu"ht hiloaoply (gen ral sci nee), history , and bookkeeping in 

ad ition to the u ual el menta course . In 1845, a trono 

added for that y ar alone . In 18481 hy iolo and n tural hil-

o~o h tc • ., " beyond the le al minimum were re orted. In 1851 1 

the Boy ' ~chool mentions no econdary cour ., but the l'!'irls 

added hi tory ., hysiology., and philo ophy to the re lar r es . 

The next year the e - subject a pear for both school . ccord-

in to modern tandards ., the ubllc school in 11.1 "ton ha re h

ad a omcwhat precarious junior hi h school st tu by 1843, and 

mint in it , with some chan es , until th reorganization in 1852, 

a eriod o~ nine y ro . 

.dvoc t of ublic education ere not ati fied with this 

level of.' ach1evem nt . They seem to ve decided, 11 ely, th t 

hen to teachers were sk to l andl fro nin ty to on hundred 

1 Curriculum for 1841- 42 is mi si , so the exact date o intro uc-
tion ha not n date ined. 
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nd fifty pils , little mor coul b anded of the than thy 

er already do1 • Ne pa era in 1848 report a trongly- sup o t d 

plan to build .or buy ne1 chool for the advanced classes . Un-

fortunately, no mention of curriculum ha.a been uncover d ; one may 

assum thot the school duplicated the pro r 1n Massachusett 

for the large~ towns: u •• history, bookkee i , geo etry, sur

e i , al ebr, Greek . Latin, g neral history, rhetoric , nd 

lo ic, for th schools at this tie were eomin under a stron 

ow En land influenc •1 Cont mporary cli pin ho the ain 

features of t 1 

object d to it: 
1848 

ro o al , and the ar ents and mood of thos 

January 21 , / . 2 , col . 3 , Dela re Gazette 

Hi h School.- P t1t1on to the City Co neil for 
h choo ar in circul t1on nd are very nu• 

merously sine , about 500 s1 natures hav1 been 
lr dy obt 1ned. This i n xcellent obj ct nd 
v ry sit ble effort should be made for its ttain

ment , as such a chool 1 much needed in our city . 

rch 3, 1848, p . 3 , col . 2 , Delaw re Gazette 

The i h chool . - Our citiz ns ill be leased 
to 1 arn th t the City Council have o ted the 
report of th co.;mn1ttee u o· this subject , hich 
rovid s for the establia ent or an institution 

of this u eful character. 
Te loc tion elected (the City 

sixth str t , to the right of the 
a very central and acces 1ble, i 
one . 

School House on 
City Hall) bin 

v ry suit ble 

rch · l, 1848, P• 2, col . 31 re Gazette 

The City High School.• e are sorry to hear 
that the repo t submitt d by the spec! l Commit
tee of Council roposi thee tabli hment of 
a "Hi h School !thin our city, h met w1th 
op osition from some of the member . In our 
humble o inion th rune amount of mon y can be 
exp ded in no other mann r to be conduc1v ot half 

many good results . 

0 

l Se xtracte of the chool ommittee for these years . 
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The n r l featur s of the report re thee: 
Th chool 1 to be called· the Ii h chool of 

il in ton," to be held in the City School House ., 
in Sixth tre t ( hich 1 admirably doted to 
uch us ) until a buildin can be erected for 

thee pn s ur ose, from riv ta ubscri t1on, 
the students to be taken from the District Schools 
on certificet s of m rit fro their teachers, and 
not to xceed forty.in number. Tlle school to be 
under the control of five director• who are to be 
lected _nually by council, nd hall prescribe 

the xerci e. c. An approprl tion of seven hun
dred and fifty dollars, p r annum, made by council 
to d fray the expon e • 

••• The e ort rovide th t the tudents shall 
bet ken from th Di trict Sohooi ~ In other word, 
t e children w10 are to be educated in the High 
Schools 11 be the sons of parents hoe limit d 
means 111 not dinit of sending them to our expen
sive Colleges and Acade le. It 1 kno n that our 
Di trict Schools are made up of uch scholar; so 
far a these sohool go, they have been nronounced 
a ble~ai to our community••• 

Janu cy 3, 1851, Del ware Gazette 

For th Delaware G zette 

Common Schools 

The nece ity of eatabli hing uniform syst m or 
elementary chools in this city, has lo sine been 
clearly d onstrated, from the fact that many thou-

ands of our po ulat1on have grown u ithout even 
the advant es of rimary schools. And notwithstand
i thes facts, set very fully before us from time 
to time, the wise men of our city have come forward 
1th re ort in hich they say it is neees ary to 

1 rove tho condition of our common school education, 
by buildi a college. In the Ninth district we h ve 
l d a school for f een years. This ort1on of the 

i:fth w r 1 thinly inhabited, yet the manlines of 
her citizen has nab1ed them••• (to build common 

chool in hich) hundreds of children have received 
th rudiment of eou{":ation ••• But what have thee 
1en done, ho had t management of the union choola? 
T~e must be made to nswer for nine district, in 
sixteen years. where they have expended twenty-t10 
thou and dollars o th . blic money , or all th t be
lon ed to the nine district by la• and h ve aecom-

11 hed littl or nothin • eo itt e now comes 
fo rd to awin le the people a ain out of their 
r1 ht• with a re ort that we 0u ht to build a high 
school or coll ge . when thy kno1 e have never had 

1 mentary schools o us. They tell u in th.er -
o t that a chool house 111 cot about four thous nd 
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dollar -- they ord ran lection to tak place, on 
the 4th instant . hy all this hurry, and why thi 
summary nroceedin? ••• The reat object of this com• 
r: ittee ie to o fo ard, and t ke the po le by ur-
rise , c rcy th el ction in their avor , then a 

committee will be a pointed to v1 it Dover , nd bore 
the Le ielatur for acts to enable them to go forward . 
Taxation ill then co ene in met , and the buil
ding, in tead of cost1 for thou and dollars , 111 
cost eight or ten ••• 

B. • • 

There 1 no vid nc th t tho e ho wanted high school d -

e to the lo er rads objected to a pro ram oft xation and 

building, o that all childr n n the city could conveni tly 

att nd school . owevor, the ucc s or the more expensive ro-

osal in 1862, def rr d further action on the plan to ex n 

th curriculum. 

Bringin ilmi ton1 ns to the o1nt of taxing them lv 

enou h to build and upport n equate sc ool system, cost a 

seeon ajor e pa1 n almost a difficult that of 1834- 36 . 

For th most part the account or its course i taken verbatim 

from the ne p pers , though in o e c es it has been n ce sary 

to summariz or conden e the ource material . Annual Re orts of 

School C • itt e for 1851 nd 1852 are included, in their proper 

chronological o 1t1on, to indicate the condition of the school , 

in the eye of it friends, during th time the tran ition to 

Bo rd of 1 due tion control a taki place . On mu t of course 

r member that both th defen of the chool and the attacks 

upon th m, h1ch r quoted, ar the blo - by- blow d cri tion or 
a bitt r olitical fi ht , very probably cloude lso by erson-

lity con lict • Y t , with all thei imperfections a due tion-

al treati e , thee n w p per extr cts show vividly the atmos here 

in hieh th modern public cbool ayste of iilmi ton evolved. 
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Janu ry 17, 1850, pa 2 , azette 

Feb 

A Lon tU torial on chool eet inizs 

"A stated meetin of the New Ca tle County As oci tion 
for tho i u rov ment of ublic schools , wash ld at City 
Hall , l mi ton, on [onda evening , January 14th, 1850. 
Th committ a uointed at a revious meeting to repnr 
a re ort on the expediency of increasing the number of 
chool in the city, made th follo in report . ' 

Committe p s ed re olution~to increase number of ub
lic schools in Wi i ngton. 

Hem rk d lso that public chool could accommodate so 
fe , and er o inadequate that little intere t 1a felt 
in them. 

Committe lso u este the follo ing : 

11 Com.modio:t school houses st be built nd ualified 
teacher must be em loyed. croney for the School Fund 
and chool e uipment must be r is d from tax tion. " 

"he o issionere from the several a.rd shall together 
form Board of Control , which hall dir ct to the 
cour e of inst ction iven, the books to be u e , make 
rul s for the a ission of children to the chool , and 

froint 11 teachers . 
'Th Commie loner of each wards 11 make uarterly 

re orts to the Board of Control, of the conditio of 
the school under their car , the number, nd sex 
of the children tau .ht, average ttendance , and other 
uch matters a may a sit the Board 1n its m sures 

for rend rin the schools a erfect as possible. 
"The Board of Control shall make an annual report to 

the City Council fall tho conditions of all the chools, 
1th n accur te statement of expenses , an the object 

for hich they iere incurred. They shall also present an 
stimate of the _ount needed for the ensui year , to 
id the Council in ak1ng their anpro riation . 
"It shall be th dutie of the Commissioner in each 

•ard, to visit their re pective chools at stated times 
for the purpose of certaining from rsonal ob rvations 
the conditions of the choola . and thus ju i necessary 
modification . " ••• 

ry 5 , 1850, D laware azette 

chool eeti 

h meeti City Ilall on S turday veni as 
lar ely atten eeche ere made by Rev. I . J . Rhe , -Tho a You aqr., and Dr . Gr1msha, an reaolut on 
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·er ssed reque tin the City ouncil to lay a tax 
upon our citizen , an ppropr1ate money for the ur
po e of recting school hou es and ernploy1 teachers . 

F bruary 19, Gazette 

A journed eeti1 

The meeting of the School Associ tion held on on
day evening last adjourned to meet at the ilson 
Bulldi , corner of fifth and arket street s , this 

v ning. Th object we learn is to adopt sone pl n 
to pro o e to the council for the improv m nt of the 
chools . 

ecember 17, 1850, Dela are Gazette , 

"Tow'n eetl , Common chool" 

A Letter to the itor of the Gazette . 

"I under ta.nd, the committee who have been char e 
11th the consideration of mean for th increas and 
im rov,ment of co .. on chools in thi city , have pre• 

red a re ort of a ayst m, after which careful con
sultation and examination they have unanimously adopt• 
ed. Fro the cha acter of the member of the committ e , 
we ay exp ct a very matured lan. The subject is 
dee ly im ortant . The condition of our common sc .ool 
as well as the number of themJ and hether w hall 
have a system suitabl to s till much depend on the 
r port made , and the action of the e ting u on it . 

e believe everyone will be able to spar an hour or 
so of next Saturday afterno n (3 01clock) to attend. 
thi natter, vital a it is to the general elfare . 

It is very deairou to have n univer sal ttend.a.nc 
of our citizen and their delib rate action on the 
subject . 

A Citizen 

Ja u 7, 851 , p . 2 , Col . 2,Del w re Gazette 

"The chool Pro osition. - The lection hel d in the 
city on S turday , resulted by a 1 r majority in favor 
of th ro o 1t1on ade by a committee of citiz n , 

o1nt data rec nt ublic meeting , hich 1s adv ree 
to th t ro oeed by th City Council . The followi is 
the d tailed result a reported· 

For the Report gainst th Re ort 
386 150 

A majority of 230 for the eport . 
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to a ood st m of Co on 
not n glect th T n et
the City Hall . 

At am ting of tho citizens of ilmin ton, held in 
the City Hall on aturday venin , J n ry 11, 1851, 
for the purpo e of rec ivi~ the re ort of the Co it-
to ap oint d to receiv th ballots of the School 
Voters in th evernl rds of the city afore id, for 
acce tance or ainst acceptance of the sy tem of Cm
mon Schools oro osed in the re ort of the s id Co itt , 

1lliam ~l,ylndl r s c lled to the chair, an 1111am 
• i 1 a~pointed ecret cy . 
The r port of th Cp .• itt a then read, an un n1-

mo 1sl ado t d . 
On .otion of Ju ,!!all , the follo in Preamble and 

Re olution r reaa and adopted: 
leport or the Committee a ointed b the e ol tion 

of th Town me ti , of ec .b r 21 t , to hold el ction 
in the s v ral ards; to~ ceiv the ballots of th 
school voters in said ard, rs ect1vely1 for ace t-

nce or ain t acceptanc or the y t m of Comm n cool, 
ro o ed in th Re ort of the Co itt es to that Town 

me tin b 1n made , it a ear that said Re ort to the 
Town .. eeting of acem er 21Rt , and th Re olut~on of' 
said meeti th reupon aa p bliahed in the ne s pare 
ao requ:tre by said esolution, and that , ur uant to 
s id Resolut1o , elections r held in the several 
'rd, on the 4th y of J uary , inst., ••• an that 

there~ s a ajority oft o hundred and thirty- four 
vote "for acce tance of said ystem. Therefor , 

Re olved, ta Committee of ven b appointed to 
petition the G neral A sembly win session, top as 
an ct in conformity to the syste of Common Schools 
ro osed ins id re ort , and so as to c r the ame 

into operation. 
ereu on, the ~eeti ap ointed s said Committee , 

Hon . Jude h 11, el }lllle , Col . Jesse Sh rpe , 
illiam Chnndler, ev . ichol Patterson, Dr . H. F. 

Askew an P. ·hear John on, s . -
m. Chandler, Proa dont 

Attest , • B. n in , c'ry 

Jan1ary 24 1 1851 , P• 3 , Col . 3 , elainre ~zette 

Alen thy letter to the ditor on the subject of 
financin th school yst m, ur es that the chool 
board hould be electe by the eo le nd not by a 
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city council; it shoulc. be res onsibl to the former . 
In this ~a more money will be granted and ore will 
be achieved !'or e :ucntion. ( 1 ned by "T") 

January 24, 1851 , P• 3 , C 1. 4, Delaiare Oaz tte 

The~o ap ears an even lcnrrer letter to the itor by 
"B~ " • It sneer t the building of a colleg be.fore 
enou h grado schools are in xist nc; nd at teach r 
im orted from Ne I En land. It al"'O claims tha.t the 
City Council are the best commi ion r to attend to 
fund • 

January 24, 1851~ P• 2 , Col . 5 , Delawar Gazette 

AN ACT 

To est,ablish a Board of Public Education 
in ilmington 

ection 1 . Be it enacted ••• , That there be est b
lished in the city of ,ilmin ton a oard of Public 
•.ducation, compos d of twelv member t it: (3 each, 
from the lat , 2nd , 3rd, and 4th w rd) ••• 

Them mbers from ach ard shall be el cted in the 
orun by the school voters therein voting b ballot; 
they mu t be school voter 1n the 1 rd in which elected; 
they sh4ll hold their offic~s for three ye rs &~0 until 
succes or to them res ectively be chosen and qu 11fie; 
but removal from tho ard h 11 vacate membership; they 
shall have no ay or molument, nor be llo ed compensa
tion for nny ervice; but the ex enses f tho accountant 
h n goin before t1e uditor for ettlement, and f e 

for cc yi to make out asso sment 11-ts nd duplicates 
shall be proper charge . 

ach r:1omber before ontering u on office shall be qual
ified, by taking an o th or affirmation to perform th 
duties of his office diligently and faithfully~ •• 

chool voter mu t vote in th ward they resid in, and 
only for member from that ward ••• 

f'ec . 2 ••• (The oard shall ve) the capacity &nd all 
the poier and incid nts of a corporat ion, except bankin 

ow rs and ower to borro money , but for the urcha e 
money of any rel e tat procured for the accommod tion 
of a school or for the expenses of building a school house 
or a purtenances the board may ive security by the obli• 
gation of th cor oration and the mvrtga e of the eetat 
or builc:11 • 

The officers of the said board shall be a resident and 
seer tary , ho mu t b members, and a trea urer rho _m y 
be ap ointed, not en mem er, n other officers nd 
a~ents s found necessary ••• 
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. j rit of the memb rs o.all constitut a quorum. 

11 ha charge of the 
in the city o. 11-

north of O- fth 
o. 9, 1n Cs 1 

1 ve authoricy to rent , purcha e or 
ho 1 e , one or OI' f' tim to t . e , to 

teacher , 
institutin and ueta1n

ting committee, 
eetings . T ey 

Sec . 4 ••• In ord r th t t aforesaid y hav t e 
n c e cy man to di char e t tu.net on it ah 11 hav 
rig t to dr the dividend fr m tie tot m made and 
enter d to the er it of the chool districts numbers 10, 
11 , 12, · 13, 14, l , 16, 17 nd 18, in ew C tle county , 
in the accounts of the trustee of the chool fund with 
said tr!ct rs otively, n it shall be the duty 
of the id tru to ay id d1v1 nd , up n n order 

1 rd to r id nt of aid bo r and att nde by th 
secreta 

( or 

th s 

an h 11 cau to b mad 
to an[_d.J ent 1n in 

it inh b1tants of 11-
art thereof lying north of 

ms tered a int them ••• n 
11 in ton hundr d ••• 

s c . 5 ••• when ver th chool voter in ehool di trict 
o . 9, in w C tl cou t all d ir , ••• the s i dis-

trf ' y oin) with th re t of the city under the said 
boar of ublic e ucation ••• 

8 c . o ••• lection or emb r r th board ator said, 
the r ~nt year , ahe.11 be h 1 the s cond aturd y of 

b 
T o chosen hall b cla ed by l t follow , 

that to y: the te - of o~e of said emb r h 11 ex-
pir on the first S turday in April /5.asg/; the term of 
anoth r ••• fj.B5fl, o that to keep the board full ~ on mm• 
ber fort term of thr e ars must be el cto in each 

rd, v ry year fter the res nt ••• 
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Sec . 7 ••• f any person not ha in~ right to ote 
1n an 1 ction held under th1 act. hall vote in 
such el ction, or sh 11 vote in a rd in hich he 

oes not r id , or if any Ina ector or it nt 
hall knoiin 1 take the vote ••• every- such erson 

••• shall forfeit and ay the um of fifty dollars ••• 

Se . a ••• rter the fir t atur ay of A ril next, 
the offices or clerk and Connn.1 ion rs of th Unit d 
School di trict fore aid hall be abolished and th 
bo rd afore ads 11 b in their tad ••• 

J nua:ry 28 , p . 2 , Col , Delawa e Gazette 

A 1 tter 
e uc tion, 
enemie of 
taxin po 

to the editor f vors the ne bo d of 
~do os the expert politici ns , 

the board, who descry it a a 'ne 
r . ' 

January 31 , 1851, • 3, C zette 

Gov . Ros and •ree Schools - nt rior to the 1 c
t1on, Col . oss w s ost bitterly as ailed by the 

1h1gs on many o nt , nd on none more bitterly than 
as an op onent of re chool . /e enied thi state-
men at th tim a Col . R. - his lf, but th fl 

ccu ation ras rep ated. e know C 1 R' real view , 
and ur e him s a friend nd c ion of public edu-
cation. 

In his Ina ral ddre s, Gov •• ha fully sustain• 
dour o ition ••• Lfer follo a ection of the inau-
ural a· r ivin the Governor's favor bl o inion 

of Free chooljl. . 

Pebruary 25, 1851, • 2 , Col . 2, re Gazette 

The_,,,_.,,.._.. ___ Bill . - e incerely trust that 
the7::e 1 l ture may a~ th bl1e School Bill now 
before t e, r f'errin to this city. Som thin~ ought 
to b done , and it should be done now. Cou ci 111 
oppo e ev ryth1n not ori inated by th m. hat bill 
will m~et the o ular rieh e , nd it c do no harm, 

1nce it is left entirely ontionan with Council to 
cc pt or reject it . The 5reai ent of the Council 
tate in debate the oth r ni ht that they , the Coun• 

cil , ere not cow .. i tted and ahould keep so, thi is 
not the cas . ·e presume they defeated the other bill; 
w hoe t y will 1ot efea thi al o. On overryrown 
neut le chool hou e has absorbed all the school mon y 
for years . Rai money and build hou ea in oth r rards 
now , should be the doctrine . 
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The hool Bill. - Th Journ l of Tu ad y 
-;;_:; ill ~the Legi 1 tu.re . This y 
be , and w inc r ly hope is correct , for it as 
an excellent ma ure, nd should have passed if it 
did. not , but r told by its chi f tron, r . 
Lo e , th tit wa yet lying on the file of the 
enat , nd could only pas at the adjourne se -
ion. e hoe s say a ain th.at the Journal 
ay be corr ct . 

rch 21 , 1851., • 3 , Col . 3~ 

ver body who is any• 

f VO ••• 
ro h t , ve s en and been referred to we 

are constr ind to believe that the 1 ent tion 
of the lhi pr t tt overlay ng of hi hly 

o lar m sur by a D mocratic Sn te re insin-
cere ., and its te r such crocodile 

lone . 
At all v nt , th bill no lie u on the Senate's 

f'i e on it second or :final readin , and that body 
can ea ily ke it lar t the adjourned se sion 
hich they 111 h ve no excu e for failing to do, 

th d ire th refor being so gen r lly evinced by 
th r ss and eople of our city , of all art1 

cla e . hi diffic1lty about com rehending 
wh t er the real i hes of or citizen , w re 
told 1a the on re on hich pr vent d the Senat 

ot1:ng favor bly upon the Bill . e think ho1 v r 
th o !um of its d f nt sho ld re ton council which 
as re rs nted as o posed to it , and thus exerted 

fat influe c nit 1mme 1 te pro peot . 

A ril 8 , 1851., 

r . 'homp on introduced th subject of Co· , on Schools , 
and pro o d a lan "hereb an incre se of god school 

i ht be tisfactorily d , and on notion it a r • 
fe re to then t tated meeting. 

I y 6 , 1851 , • 2 , Col. 1 , 

'11he Counc 1 nd Public chools . - "A Uber 1 01u• e . " 
• re pleased to le rn from th Jcurn 1 (th off1c11 
organ of the Counc1i , edited in J)!lrt , by th Clerk of 
that au st body, ) and its echo lJor thi rru.rposiJ the 
Phil d lphi lorth A er1c n: that it is l,L_ "th inten-
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April 15, 1861, P• 2 , Col . 

At a etin or· the School vot r of the United 
chool District , from io . 10 to 18 inclu 1ve, in 

Castle County , convene ccordin to public 
notic, in the city of ilmington, in the Di trict 
cool Hou , in id United Di trict , on S tur ay, 

A ril 5th, 1851 , Robert Galbreath w s a ointed 
hairman, and • J~c Smither Secretary. 

Th committee la before the meetin their ac
count for the ye r pat , by thieh th re appear 

ballanc inf vor of the District ot 7113. 
On otion it was re olvod that Dr ••• rimaha 

an John A. AJ.lderdie be ap ointed a commftte to 
ox ine said ccount . 

The follo i report of th School Committee a 
ordered to b publi h d: 

rin the pat year to school hav b en kept 
open - - one for b , by to teacher , male tech 
er at a salary of 500 a year , and fa 1 tech r 

t 200 y ar . The salary of the pr sent female 
s istant 1 to expens sin co ing from a dis • 

tane on trial, for hr first halt year to be at 
the rat of 250 per annum. 

The re nt mal te cher commene d the school 
c mber 9th, laat . Thew ole numb r o scholars 

that hav been 1n the chool inc th t time 191 
ole number in tt ndance during eb 156 
" " " ' 1 rch 152 
" " " t thi time 143 

Av ra 
" 

tt ndance in Feb ry 
" " rch 

131 
120 
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The attendance in arch bei affected by moving of 
fam111e, and ev ral of the older cholars attending 
in the winter only, leavi in the ri • 

THE CISES 

es.din and S elling - th whole 
r1t1 

Adam ' larg Arithmetic 
Colbournta Elem nts 

vi a' Arithmetic 
arson ' s North American 

r r 
Mitchell ' lar Geo. phy 
Primary 

ehool 
120 

20 
64 
30 
30 
10 
24 
55 

he ood order tabli hed 1n thi school affords to 
the achol r . the fulle top ortunity for learnin , hile 
thorou lmess and trictness of the recitations compel 
them to mare pro ress . Te rocitationa are effective 
mental i ciplineJ great credit 1 due to the principal 
te cher for the ability by rhich he has establ1she in 
solar a school a y tem of ord rand qui tness , as 

11 as gener 1 , thorough recitation - even if the 
cholar come to his r citation unprepared, h must be 

drill d into 1t by the exercise , and will be m d car -
ful against repe t1 hi fault . 

The co 1tte con 1 er the 1hole conduct of th school 
s commondable , and they believe there is not a school 

in the county in hich the cholars, not11thstanding the 
l re number for one teacher and one istant , receive 
more direct and individual i t~~ction. 

The school for girls has al o to teachers ; the pr1nc1-
al at a sal ry of 250, and the assistant at a salary 

of 150 er annum. The eats of the school (150) hav 
been 11 occupied. The average attendance , in the inter, 

a 130 and since the setting in of the spring, from 112 
to 118. The br nche taught are Readin~ and ellin , 
'ritin and Dictation, Arithmetic , Grammar, Geography, 

History , Physiolo y and Philosophy. 
Int e e t¥o school , ince their c encement in 1835, 

more than 4000 children h ve recei ed their elementary 
education. The committee furnish to the scholars station
ery , the class book , slates , pencils , copy books and ens 
-- bette books are tnus furnished, and at cheaper rates . 
There is also uniformity - this , in solar ea school 1a 
indis en able . In return, a sum is re~11red to be id 
quart ly , by the cholar • ·-here haa been collected in 
the oys School 101. 23 
And in the Girl School 107. 20 
Th tat1onery bill has been 281 . 73 

The sum, although there was an uncommon call for new 
book, and stationery, be1 much mall r than in th 
preced1 ye r . 
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Principal and s 1stant of Boys School 
Principal nnd ssistant of Girls School 
each r of Primary Schoo+ two quart rs 

~or care of ouse 
::ior 1 
or Re air 

For article of Furniture 
For Insurance 
For ill of tationery. nd ooks 

ot l 

700 
3'75 

62.50 
100 

58 . 50 
60. 62 
21 . 25 

6 
281 .73 

!)l 65.60 

avi on hand an unex end d ballance of 371.13 which 
rill be called for Payment to teachers before any- um 

,,111 come into the hands of the Committee - and if they 
could ucc e 111 obtaining a suitabl teacher for 1-
mary school, this mens will be inadequate. 

All of hich is respectfully submitted. 

Com. 

== .............. r~r.i_s, Clerk 

he Co 1ttee appointed to examine the account repor
ted, t t they ha performed their duty, and found the 

rune corr ct. ort adopted. 
On otion it wa Re olved that thre undred and Sixty 

Dollar , be r ise in thi United School 1strict1 for. 
aint ining the ree Schools, and keepin in re air the 

school house. The "eeting roceeded to ballot to aacer ... 
tain hether the said sum be r sed by ' ax or 10 Tax, 11 

ad fort o ommissionera and a Clork to erve during 
the ens in y r, 'ich ro ulted in the re-election of 
r111ard H 11 and Samuel .c Culley Commissioners and 

Ziba 1''erri Cl rk; an 1n avor of "Tax.' Ther bein 
a ajorlty of all the votes given for Gach of said off1• 
cers and for said tax. 

Robert ~broth, Chairm n 

,. Joyce mith rs, Secretary 

PUBLIC ~CHOOLS 

Th City Council hold ecial meeti on riday ev -
nin next , to tak into consideration th subject of 
e tablishi blic School . le understand a Bill s 
been drawn and 111 be submitted to the L 1slature this 
inter, which 1 a ti factory to all artie . The Bill 
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ro oses to borro ten thousand dollars or buildin n 
furn ing th school hou es , nd th n support the school 
by nn alt ation. If the C ty Council should a prov 
the Bill, ihich will be ubmitt d to them on iday e e 
n1 , it w 11 b s nt to th Le 1 lature for th ir action. 
If there is no objection to its provi ions , the Leg1sla-
ure ill of course as it . The Council will no doubt 

c 11 a ubl1c m etin · of o,r citizens to act on the ub
jeot ometime b fore the meetin of the ~neral As embly. 

* ir 

rch 51 1852, • 3 , Col . 2 , Dela~are Gazette 

I'he neral ssembl , t the .~ s ion just ended, have 
p s d an "Act for th benefit of Public Schools in lil• 
mi ton . " 

It is , in bstance, the sa e me sure that ha enga d. 
the at,tention of the eople of this city for the pa t two 
ya r; it ·embr ce all the art of the city south of 
Tw 11'th str et, nd it t:o y tem under which th 

ople can hav as many and as good ublic ehools a 
shall b found re 1 1te • • • 

Th1 act provid s for a Board of Public ducation, to 
co 1 t of tw lva embers; three from the first ard, 
three f .. m t e cond r , thr e from th third ard, 
1th a.a· tion t r to of all th t :oart 01' th fifth 
rd south of T elfth tr t , nd est of arket treet , 

nd three from the fourth ward) with a 1tion the ato 
of all that ar of tho fifth rd outh of Twelfth 
stre t and east of J rk t . 

Th members of this oard are to b el eted by the 
ohool voters in e ch rd, or each ard and ddition, 

on the econd aturd y of rch, n t ., in the fter
noon - the 1 ction too en at two o'clock, and clos 

t ven o'clock. otice ill be iven of the same , 
and the lace of holdin . 

The Asse sor of thew rd is to b the Inspector, and 
he 1 tot et o as i tant . bers hold their offic a 
for three ear J but they are to be so cla ed t fir t 
that one hall o out very y rJ so that , 1n ach ward 
one memb r u t be el cted y arly , te ides su ly1 v -

' cancies . 
For th reat object in vi w, Public School , ery

thin will de nd u on the Board of Public ducation ••• 
It 1a e rne tly hoed that all other con ideration 111 
b laid side ••• 

he members can reci ve no compensation ••• 
The ct contemplates that the chools shall be increa ed 

radu lly, as circumstance p91nt out and requ1r~ . 

-l * 
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THE CHOOL EL • TIO 

E ucation: 1 -o- 1897 
1lmin ton, 1830• 52 

An em ty oun I and not in· or , 1s the noi e mad 
by thee c pe of from the ant up reservoir of 
·. i ir th u on the recent defeat at the school lec 
tion ••• 

Bee use the eo le chose to el ct Samuel Hillis , of 
th ourth ard , ov r Judge :f!!.11 , it 1 denounced b
the epublican th t th city ha been covered 1th 'a 
burn! 1 gr ce" ••• 

A ain , r . Robert Cr ell , n indu tr1ous , 1ntell1• 
ent and educ ted moeratic mechanic , is elected s 

an object of denunci tion because ••• of 'his iant of 
ract!cal kno ledge of th d,ties hich he has been 

elected top rform. " r . c. was elected s ecially on 
account of his connection with, and intimate .knO\vl d e 
of the ~orkin classe, who e children ill fill t h se 
ublic schools to lar e extent ••• 

arch 23, 1852 , p . 2, Co . 3 , ela~are Gazett 

the School Board. - ••• John .. udol h , 
obert Cr ell and the 

pointed top epare and ubm t to a 
future me ti of th Board a plan for the est blish
ment and overnment of ublic school ••• 

Union.- The School voter of 1strict No. 9, are 
bout uniting 1th the Board of ducation 1th the r t 

of the city, and for this nur ose meetin 111 be 
held at their chool Hou e in T elfth str et ••• 

1852, 
arch 19, / . 3 , Col . 2 1 

arch 26 ~ 1852 1 • 3 , ol . l , D laware ~azette - contain an 
editorial which s ya th tit i incorrect to uppose 
"that there exit ' deep flt oppo 1tion to the cause' 
of' ublic education in this co nru.nity . le know of no 
uch ho tili ty . There 1 y be thoa : o do like to meet 

th exp nditure , ut 1e re not of that cla ••• e hav 
advocated the increase of ublic chool eilitiea , and 
abov 11 , t e improv ment of th sent wretched sys
t m ••• " 

--
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Gazett 

ti 

re entation.-- de ut tion from the male an femal 
d artm nts of the public sch ol, 11 nearly pparaled 
(sic) . 1 ited on Zib F rris , sq., ••• nd resented him 
ith ah n some copy of "Illu tr ted o tic 1 S lection •••• 

* 
A ril 2 , 1852 , p . 3 , Col ~ 3 1 zette 

_ _ _ ___,~ __ r_p._.-- T is bpdy a mbl d on dn sday 
uel ille , the President , resigned 

hi tin the Board. - do not tel alled upon to 
a ei n any re son for thi r ignation. But as the Board 
elect.ed Ju Hall in his plac sine r l y trust our 
i1h1g f r iend ill feel ier, the burnin di r c" 
bi , a ped off the cit y ••• 

it * 

"> 
Vot d In.-- Th Fifth ard, ha by an unan1mour vote 

at th School 1 ction h ld on last aturd y re olv d 
to come u der the juris 1ct1on of the neral Boar of 
ducation of the city , and will el ct three commie loner 

to aid oard on Tue day next . e notic ••• The follo -
in rsona w re 1 et commies on r 1n fhe ifth rd 
••Joshua H. T. Rice , J •• Hawk1 , and • Bri ht .--an 
they voted Tax. 

(Th notie referr d to , on the last column of the same 
p , sk the school voter of D1 trict 9 and of i trict 
5 to vote on union with th Bo rd . ) 

* 
____ ...;..;....;;:..__G_a_z_e_t_t __ e for A ril 13, p . 2 , Col . 2 , 1852, la a 

list of chool committ es from several di triot . 

Ar 1 20 , 1852 , p . 2 , col . 3 , Gazett 

....,,. ____ ___,,.......,,,........_~d~u~c~a~t~i_o __ n met on rid y even!n lat , 1sh-
l alker, emb rs elected from th th 

ared nd er uly q 11f1 d . 
oard adopt d rul a for the r gul tion of the school , 
o adopted a plan for cool hous • 

J . • ol , D. C. 11 on , Jame bb and r . J . ::i . 11son 
re appoint d s 11 in Committe . o ehool hou e will 

b erected as oon as oss1bl • 
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A commi tee s ppointod to aid the school committee 
of di trlct o . 9 in obtainin funds top y off th ir 
debt o their chool hou • 

T board adjourned to meet on Thursday evening next , 
in the Council Chamber. 

., . ... * 
Re ort of th School Co nittee of United School 

Di trict o . ·10 to 18 inclusive 

pril 23 , 1 52 , • 2 , Col . 1 , th tchman 

10 schools hav been k pt in this Unit d District 
throu h they ar: - a boys' rammar school and a irl 1 

rammar school . The apartment of aeh is construct d 
for one hundr d d fifty cholar . Th seat have 
been fill d; about one hundred a lication h ve be n 
rej cte for w nt of room. The whole numb r of chol
ars h rarely be n in att nd nee at the . e time; 
th re has sc rcely be n y without b ence; th 

verage d ily ttendance ha b en, since the first of 
1 t Set mber, in the boy' school 132, in the irl' 
school 115f this may be taken s the ver e daily 
attendanc for the r . 

nth boy' school are to teachers , r . Charles 
Hutchin at a l ry of 00 oar, and ••• . iisa liz-
beth ~liday, t salary of 250 a year. 

In the 1 l' chool , al o are to teachers , 
Charlott utchina , r1nc1 al , at a alary of 
y r . and iaa ar art H. ab.affy, assistant , 
sal ry of 200 a ye r ... -

'ti?' • 

500 a 
t 

e mount of the l ries of the teacher of the 
boys ' chool 850. 00 

Add one-half incidental x ensea of both 
chools, xclu 1ve of books provided 

Total 

131 . 41 

981 . 41 

m king annu 1 ch rge for each scholar (being 150) , 
6 . 50J or for ach arter, 1 . 63 . 

The alarie of the girls' chool , princip 1 
and aasi tant 500. 00 

Add on -half 1nc1d ntal x enses of both 
choola 

Total 

ak1 the annul ch re fore cl scholar 4 . 20; 
or for ch qu rt r , 1.os . 

131 . 41 

631 . 41 
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The branc a tau ht int es cools: e 1ng , rit
ing, Ortho r phy, Arithmetic, eogra h, Hi tory and 
ir mmar; occasionally om br nc es of at ral hilos-
o hy (no., c1 nee)• •• 

The co ittee 1'urni h books~ In this mode, the school 
c n be ro rlr claa ed, (a atter indi penaable in o 
lar c ool)J the best book are provid , and the 
cot of th ook i much 1 s, probably not nore than 

lf hat it ould cot he scholar to rov1de 1 ir 
own b ks~ em ke co 1 ctions of the scholar for 

of the books. In this iay a part of th expen iture 
al ya be n r imbur ~ b tie one half ••• 

h choole h ve suff rd r atly from a cause affec
ting in uriously all school -- neglect o parents and 
t ose having charg or children ent. {The former pr j-
1 ices a ain t the chools a~ au er ducation and the 
r sent r moval of that • r judice are disctased. Irre -

ul rity of attendance b ca e of chcr a at home and oecause 
of tr" ancy 1s denounced.) ••• 

Th schools of this United ·chool District w r Jened 
1n 1836 - the boys' school on April 25th, the irls' 
school et mber t e 5th. T ere have been ta ht in 
these schools 5,450 u ils -• viz: 2760 boys; 2600 
irls ••• It was sever 1 years before re udice a ainat 

th ublic chool cold be so i'iithstood as to admit 
th se s eats to be filled. 

(Here follo s the history of the schools 

o n1n of this section.) 

oted at the 

hi r ort rour-d out the tory of the ioneer period of p b-

lie ducntion in 1lm1n ton. rm t h reor anization in the s ri 

ot 1852# the city schools ent rd an era of raid expan ion w ich 

oon to 

enrollment. 

th m the demi ant ducational agency, at least in 

or 1 beral u port n far ore ample facilities are the 

e ief it m on the ere it ide of the r or anization. Factors that 

t nd to h m r ducation 1 ro ress er t e introduction of ar-

tisan olitics nd th rd nit of re r sentation on the school 

boar, an th 1 ng delay in a tabli ent of a city h1 h chool, 

a ro osal laid aaid wh n the ex en ive new el menta ro ram as 

ado te • 

211 
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Tables Concerning Wilmin ton 

Public Schools 1830 - 52 
TABLE I 

REPORT Q? THE CO ISSIONE SAP OI TED TO DISTRICT NE CASTLE 

SCHOOLS Ill THE BOROUGH OF IL~ I GTON, Dec • 2 , 1830 

rom Hou e Journal 1831, P• 211-12 

op. No . Schools In •nroll -
5- 21 0 erat1on acher ment 

182 l .f.ary ilkinson 25 -
176 3 John llock, b • sch. 35 

Abi ail obinson 8 
idow Garretson 8 .... 

136 5 Samu 1 Hillis, b • sch. 60 
-11 Hillis 30 

B. ve port 31 
E. ,ontgomery 15 
As enet ilson 20 

252 3 Rachel ilkin on 14 
Mary Seeds 14 
Swr.uel •oard 20 

204 8 ,,, !4ary .iorris 30 
Elizabeth Richards 20 
Amalia Clark 25 
Lydia Coulton 25 

artha Kil atrick 20 
illiam Mahanna 40 
ebe A. Thomas 23 

aria A. Smith 30 

214 7 Samuel Smith 25 
R. Bel~nap 25 

_ Thomas H yhurst 20 
' ry A. Dixon 20 

Yeaman Gillingham 16 
Ann Philli a 15 
Ellen Byrne 11 

227 2 Ann Baily 20 
r . Somers 15 

192 T. B. Coit 13 
Hannah Bonsall 20 
"i ters of Charity 46 

Fe 

10 per an . 

140 
6 
5 

140 
32 
20 
10 

8 

9 
6 
2 

16 
20 
12 

10 
a.so 
6 

Free 

32 
20 
18 
12 
10 
10 

8 

6 
5 

28 
14 

1 ree 



1st . Pop. No . Schools In 
Jo . 5- 21 Ooeration 

'I 260 2 

8 1'70 2 

2012 36 

.. 55. 

Teacher 

Iary Thel 1ell 
annah Obin 

iary I oor 
Eliza Roche 

ducation: 1830-1 9'7 
Wilmincton, 1830- 52 

Enroll-
ment Fee 

15 e 
on 15 15 

22 10. 50 
22 5 . 50 

813 
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Table II A 

1ducation: 1830- 1897 
ilmington, 1830- 52 

Boundaries of the 01•iginal Districts 

~arch 22 , 1853 , P• 2 , Col . 
Boundaries of the Ori inal Schol Districts .-- The record in the 
office of the Clerk of the Peace , of ew Castle , furnishes the 
follcw1 boundaries of' e ch of the Original School istricta 
ithin this cityi 

District No. 9 . - Begin at th intersection of the City 
line and randywine Creek, thence with said line to 12th Stre t , 
and runnin ast 1th 15th street to randywine Cre k~ and up the 
Creek to the lace of beginning. 

District o. 10.- Beginning at the inter~ect on of th city 
line and 12th street , along said line to 8th stre t , do-in 8th 
str et to arket , up arket to 12th street and thence to the 
lace of beginni • 

Di tr1ct No. 11.- Beginnin at the intersection of Brandy
wine Creek and 12th street , up a aid street to rket , do m l'ar et 
to 7th, down 7th treet to the Christiana Crook, down oai ere k 
to the mouth of the Brand ine , and up the Brandywine to th 
plac of be inning. 

District No . 12.- Beginning at the South West corner of 
,1S.rket and 8th street up 8th street to the city line , down said 
line to 5th street , down 5th street to ~rk t and u arket to 
lace of be inning. 

istrict o . 13.- eglnnin at arket and 7th street, run
ni eastwardly alcng 7th treet to the Christina Creek, up 
aid Cr ek to 4th street , u 4th street to ~arket and up 4arket 

to lace beginnin . 
District o. 14.- Be innin at the South 'est corner of 

ark t nd 5th treats , up said 5th street to the city line ., with 
the said line to 3rd street to Market and up Market to lace 
be inni g . 

District o. 15. - Beginning at the corner of 1arket and 4th 
streets , along 4th street eastvrardly to the Christiana Creek., up 
said creek to 2nd. street, along 2nd street to .:arket and thence 
to the lace of beginning. 

District No . 16.- Beginni at the corner of ·ark t and 3rd 
stre t to the city line, alcng said line to the Lancaster Turn
pike , a.long said ike to ront treet do m Front street to Tat
nall , up Tatnall to 2nd street ., along 2nd to 'o.rket and thence 
to the place of beginning. 

District No . 17.- Beginning at the corner of Markt and 2nd 
street , alon 2nd to the Chri t1ana Creek, up said creek to ar
ket street , and up Market to the place beginning. 

istrict No. 18.- Beginn1n at the corner of arkot and 2nd 
treets, up 2nd to Tatnall street down Tatnall to Front street, u 

Front Street to the Lancaster Pike, up said Pike to the city line , 
alon said lin to the Christia Greek, down said creek to ~arket 
street, thenc up Jarket to the pl ce or beginning. 

* * * 
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Table II B 

ducation· 1830-1897 
ilmington, 1830• 62 

Boundaries or the Unite District: 

'Brand ine Creek to the intersection of Dickinson 

treet, tlonce with said Street esterly to the City 

line , thence alon s id line (being the Old King ' s Road) 

01.thwesterly , assin on thew stern side of tho Poor

hou e to the Lanca ter Turnpike , thence up said oad 

westerly to the on -mile stone a few erches abo~e the 

toll- ate and runnin from thence South thirty- two de

gr es est and a einB thro h land belongin to Col . 

Samuel B. D .. ,is, and pas 1ng a out six perches to the 

south of th buildings thereon to a corner for said 

Davi , and in a line for land of the heirs of Jose h 

Robinson, dece sedJ from thence a southeasterly d!re~

tion with the line of D vis and the heirs of Robinson 

to a corner for the idow V rner , nd from thence with 

the line of iarner and the aforesaid heirs of Robin on, 

nd si 

son to th 

west to the buildings of the heirs or Robin• 

port nd ilmington Turnpike ~ and from thence 

1th th line of said arner and Nancy Stidham to the end 

of their line; to from thence continuing th same course 

to the Christina Creek tot' e mouth of the Brandywine . 

and from t nc to the place of be inning. " 
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Table III 

AUDITORS' REPORTS COlC I G I IlG'O SCHOOLS 
Local 

Contri u • ainten- Enroll 
ar tion Fund Salaries anc i·o . School Term ment 

*257- JlO 29 . 08 58. 16 75 . 00 12. 81 l 3 51 
11 183. 62 153 . 54 307. 16 22 . 30 12 33 

( . 241) o div. rec'd by any a1m. dist . - • 241 

(p . 36) 418. 90 2 , 042 . 28 - 2 , ,00 . 57 - - -
( . 308) 674 . 80 555 . 39 160. 00 163 . 18 1 3:05 308 

(p . 369) 676 . 46 867. 78 697 . 50 '797. 51, l 12 260 

(p . 612) 800. 97 1 , 094. 04 900 . 00 326 . 08 2 12 25 

(p . 102) 366. 53 1 . 649. 88 908. 33 293 . 96 2 12 250 

( • 650) 440 . 31 1 , 311. 5'7 1 .,oso . 00 341 . 82 2 12 300 

( . 48) 45'7 . 27 1 1 3'70 . 07 1 , 150. 00 1 . 104. 2'7 3 12 375 

(p . 409) 503 . 95 1 , 284 . 75 1 , 300. 00 850. 48 3 12 350 

( . 398) 230. 00 722 . 52 822 . 50 195. 44 3 6 450 

(p ~5) 674. 24 1 . 303. 38 1 , 250 . 00 294 . 18 3 12 486 

(p . 491) 602 . 57 1 , 303 . 56 1 , 237 . 68 602 . 65 3 12 450 

( . 440) 647. 30 1 , 251 . 45 1 , 363 . 35 511 . 10 2 12 300 

Districts 10-18 ere ithin the 1850 bound riee of 1lmington; of thes only 
#10 and 11 are re orted as receivi a dividend be£ore 1835. 
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1838 

1839 

1840 

1841 

1842 

1843 

1844 

1845 

1846 

1847 

1848 

1849 

1850 

1851 

1852 
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TABLE IV 

LOCAL TAX REVENUE RECEIV • BY THE ILMIUGTON PUBLIC CHOOLS 

1835-1852 

A !O T 

-
100.00 

500.00 

All local money raised by individual contribution 

Rec•d. ay 16 uin id of the funds of the dist. 

Voted ft r Sept . 30; p 1 (?) 

2.l3 

225.00 School me t1ng had voted 300 by t x unless Council 
contributed th t amount. (Nov. 6) 

225.00 

230.00 

230.00 

230.00 

230.00 

230.00 

230.00 

R c 1d Oct. 11 

Not recorded 

Amount votedJ apparently id. (Oct 2) 

Entry not copied 

Amount voted; p arently p id. 

u n 

" " 
tt " " " 

n fl II 

Committee appointed at the Annual School ie tin 
to discuss mans by which Council might take 
charge of raising the funds needed for an ade
quat school program. 

Data for 1840, 42, 48, 49, 61, 52 1 not included in the notes ade from the 
ori inal. 

This dat ne ds r check+ng to try to reconcile the figures of the Auditors' 
Re orts :1th those co i d. 
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C'1 
t:-- ID m , 
roo 
r-1 t') 
I (J) 

0 r-i 
tlj 

ro "" 
r-i~ 

0 
s:: +> 
0 bJ 

tr-I ~ 
.p ..-1 
a, ~ 
Or-I 
~"M 

'_O 

tO 
I 

ta.me -
l eb Himber 
hiladelphia 

Rachel Wilkinson 

1th Pusey 
Rachel E'ngland 

Rudolpho Parke 

Ann 1."lilkinson 

lisba Peck 
nd sister , of 
ew Castle 

Joseph Hayes 
Leah Hayes 

Aquil 

Unnamed 
Unnamed 

homas 

.iss Farr: 

lbridsze Sibley 

'hoebe Temnle 

TABLE V -
CHERS OF WILr.1INGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS , 1836- 52 

Annointed 

Apr. 7. 1836 

July 1836 

Nm,· . 1837 
f II 

Oct . 20, 1838 

ay . 25, 1839 

Jan. 2 , 1841 
" ff ff 

July 31).841 
lf tf ti 

J'an .25, 1843 

Feb . 2 , 1844 
Anr . 4 , 1846 

ca Mar . 29,1847 

,'ll'!: ~ 7,1347 

Nov .20, 1847 

Left ,---. Reason 

Se-pt . 4 , 1837 ., Comm. sub
tituted 
omen 

e.y £5 , 1839 Resigned 

Sept . 1838 
11 ff 

:xperlment 
ailed 

Au~. 5, 1839 ,Contract 
not r enewed 

ov. 1847 Resigned 

Julyl6., 1841 
" " " 

Insuf'fic 1-
ant salary 

Aug . 2 , 1847 Resigned 
Before Resigned 
Ilar.29, 18417 

pril 1849 School dis-

'l'enure 

l yr. 5 mo . 

2 yrs.10 1uo. 

llmo. 
II It 

lOw,J. 

8 y-ra . 6 mo. 

6 mo . 
6 mo. 

6 un. 
5 yr . 8 mo. 

continued, 6 yr . 3 mo. 
lack of f'unds 

r . 1 , 1851 

Oct . 28, 1850 

-

Resigned 1 yr . 11 mo . 

Dismissed 3 yr . 2 mo. 
as npt prop-
erly qualifi-
ed 

,? 

Sa..1.a.17 

600 . 00 

250 . 00 

250 . 00 
so.oo 

600 . 00 

300 . 00 

750. 00 
for 
both 

Position 

Teacher of 
cys ' School 

Teacher of 
irls ' School. 

Teachers of 
Boys ' School 

Teacher of 
Boys ' School 
Teacher of 
G1rls ' School 
rincipal arxl 

assistant , 
Boys' School 

500. 00 Principal arrl 
250 . 00 assistant , 

Boys' School 

200 . 00 Small Boys ' 
School 

100. 00 Female ass ' t. 
Available sum(Cl00) 
divided between two 
ssistants . 

250. 00 Assistant . 
Boys ' School 

500 . 00 Principal ,, 
Boys' School 

Ass 't . (appa~ 
ently) Girls' 
School 



½ 
00 TABLE V (Continued) N -

Name Apnointed Left Reason Termre Sala!:£ Position -(.\l 
t-- LO 
O') • 
coo Elizabeth Vandever Apr. 24, 1849 Mar . 1852 - l yr. ll mo. $ - Principal , 
r-!t') 
I CO Girls'School 

Or-I Caroline Vandever Aug. 29, 1849 Mar . 11 1850 Dismissed 6 mo. 120. 00 Primo.ry ti) 

(X) ' as incom- School 
r-1 ~ 

0 petent s:: .µ Albert G. Webster Oct . 28 , 1850 uar. 1 , 1852 Hesigned 1 yr . 4 mo. Principal ,. 0 tO -
...-1 s:: Boston - Boys' School 
.p.,.. 
•a () rl Sarah Webster Mar . 3 1 1851 Mar. 5, 1852 Resigned 1 yr. Assistant , ::s ,rt -
'O £;: Boston- Boys' School 
Pa 

Charles Hutchins · Mar. 5 , 1852 - - - 600. 00 'Prin. Boys' 
Charlotte Hutchins ?lar . 5 ,.1852 - - - 500. 00 Pr1n . Girls' 

' 
(wife) , Boston Schools 

r-! 
(.0 Elizabeth C. Halli- - - - - 250. 00 Aas•t . Bo)nt • day - School(? 

argaret :t:ahaffy ~ . - - - - 200 . 00 Assistant ,. 
G1rls'School 

Compiled from the Minutes cf the School Committee for the United District , No. 10-18 inclu

sive> for the years 1836- 52. 
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(State Encyclopedia) Group 6 

INFORIIATION TAKEr FROM CLIPPINGS 

COMMERCE 

Rivers and Harbors 

~~2,307 ,700 allotment for new work and maintenance 
on rivers and harbors in and near Delaware by 
War Department 

~123,000 allotment for Indian River inlet 
\'100 ,000 allotment for new work on Chesapeake and 

Delaware canal 
;582,000 allotment for maintenance on Chesapeake and 

Delaware canal 
. ·7, 300 allotment for Northeast River 
~58,000 allotment for Rock Hall harbor 
158,000 allotment for Nanticoke River 
$187,000 allotment for Wilmington harbor 

Cheaspeake and Delaware Canal 

Construction started in 1804 and opened in 1829 
Cost ~2,201,864--1/4 of a century to build 
'.?13,000,000 has been spent by the Government to-date 

ARCHLTECTURE 

-Buildings 

GOVERNMENT 

The Historical Society Building was originally 
the First Presbyterian Church, erected in 1740 

Militia 

749 officers and men in regular army at Fort DuPont 
934 officers and men In Delaware National Guard 
350 reserve officers 

.308' 

Forts--Saulsbury, DuPont, Delaware, Hott 
Armories--Wilmington, Dover, Newark, New Castle, Milford, 

Georgetown, Laurel 

AGRICULTURE 

The Delaware Production Credit Association has made more than 
1260 loans to farmers to upwards $634,000 since its 
organization 4 years ago 

scir.:NcE 

Haskell Laboratory (toxicolo5J) entomologists 
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RELIGION 

Statistics 

INFOR1.1ATION TAKEN FROM CLIPPINGS 

Group #7 

Census (Various church groups are now compiling figures) 

POINTS of INTEREST 

Lonewood Gardens (125,000 visitors last year) 

INDTJST!i.Y, FD ANCE and LABOR 

Textiles 

Anticipated p7,000,000 Du.Pont Plant near Seaford 

SPORTS and HECHEATION 

Organization 

Brandywine Archers Club 

SOCIAL WELFARE 

Organization 

Delaware State Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
National Youth Administration 
Delaware Colony, State Training School 

EDUCATION 

Organization 

American Association of University Women 
Home and School Association of the Friends School 

SOCIETIES--fraternal and patriotic 

Patriotic 

Delaware Society of the Daughters of the Colonial Wars 
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INFORMATION TAKEll FROM CLIPPINGS 

EDUCATION 

Statistics --of physical exar.1inations given to pupils in city 
public schools by school doctors and nurses: 

Last year 16,146 pupils received medical examinations 
11 11 4,818 11 11 prophylactic treatments 
11 11 3,535 11 11 special examinations 

A permanent record is kept for each child who attends kinder
garten to grade 12 . 

CONSERVATION and RECLAMATION 

Statistics--Soil Conservation Service 

42,000 acres in region of erosion control 
65 square miles in the Christina River watershed 
55 per cent increase since this service started 

INDUSTRY, FINAHCE and LABOR 

Industry--Leather (tanning and dressing of morocco) 

Statistics 

14 leather factories operating in 1867 
II II If II 1938 

30 per cent of state industrial activity in 1920 
was tanning of roat skins 

85 per cent of all the kid leather produced in 
United States during 1929 came from Delaware 

The Rhoads family have been in the leather business here 
since 1712--the second oldest in United States 

GOVERNMENT 

Organization 

Public Archives Commission (Hall of Records) 
Delaware Safety Council 
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INFORI1ATIC N TAKEN FROM CLIPPINGS 

INDUSTRY, FINANCE and LABOR 

FINA:rGE 

Organization 

Group l/9 

Wilmington Chapter, American Institute of Banking 
(Monthly meetings) 

SOCIAL WELFARE 

Statistics--State Welfare Home (State Welfare Commission) 

3000 now on roster 
1y25 .oo per month maximum allowance 
~10.81 average allowance 

EDUCATION 

Organization 

Peninsula Horticultural Society (Annual exhibition) 
Delaware Library Association 

INDUSTRY, FINANCE and LABOR 

LABOR--Organization 

COMMERCE 

~ 
Labor Non-Partisan League ofYelaware 
Unemployment Insurance 
u. s. Employment Service 

Statistics (Chesapeake and Delaware Canal) 

18.6 feet minimum depth 
19 feet main channel 
27 feet anticipated future depth 
Vessels between 235 feet and 425 feet in length --58 foot 

beam and 18 foot draft may navigate the canal 
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INFORMATION TAKEN FROM CLIPPIHGS 

GOVERNHENT 

Statistics (Board of Park Commissioners) Created in 1883 

734.75 acres in their care 

AGRICULTURE 

525.32 acres or 71.25 per cent donated to their care 
270.15 acres or 36.6 per cent was donated by the 

late William P. }Lancroft former member of the 
Board of Park Commissioners 

209.43 acres purchased outright 
133.41 acres additional consist of the following: 

8th Street Park (City Council) 
Cool Spring Park, Porter and Rodney Street 

reservoir tracts (Board of Water Comr.iissioners) 

Alapocas Woods consisting of 5.65 acres recently offered 
- to the comr.iission by Woodland Trustees 

Tenant Farmer Groups 

Allocation of purchase loans from Farm Security 
Administration for current fiscal year 9 29,085 

SOCIETIES--fraternal and patriotic 

Service Clubs 

Kiwanis 
Quoto 
Exchange 
Recess 
Lions 
Rotary 
Monarch 
American Business 

SOCIAL WELFARE 

St. Michael's Home for Babies 
Washington Street Home for Babies 
French Street Day Nurseyy 

Florence Crittenton Home 
Delaware Anti-Tuberculosis Society 
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INFORMATION TAKEN FROM CLIPPINGS 

INDUSTRY, FINANCE and LABOR 

INDUSTRY (Business) 

Insurance (Statistics) 

AGRICULTURE 

,p347 ,303, 593 life insurance in force beginning 1938 
4,002, 731 paid out to policyholders or beneficiaries 

446, 379 policies in force 
83 companies licensed to sell insurance 

Group insurance started 26 years ago 

Dairying 

Holstein Cows in Delaware rated highest in U.S. ir 1937 
11 11 11 11 11 second 11 11 11 1936 

Most famous herds come from Winterthur Farms 

GOVERNMENT 

Delaware Volunteer Firemen's Association 

46 fire companies 
~J,500 .00 appropriation granted each year by state 

City Tax Rates 

Current rate for school purposes 15 cents per $100 .00 
Ten years ago it was 34 cents per ~100 .00 

Current rate for city purposes on real estate is ~~l .45 
per S100 .oo of assessed valuation. In 1921 the tax 
rate was '.l.73 per ~100 .00 

. 
Delaware Corporation Taxes 

'2 ,40G,OOO paid by corporations in 1937 for franchise taxes 
24,000 active corporations 

86 per cent of this amount paid by 15 per cent 
of Delaware corporations such as DuPont Co., 
General 1 ~otors , Chrysler ;rotors , Bethlehem 
Steel, etc. 

60 cor orations organized by Federal Government 

SPORTS and RECREATION 

Lewes Yacht Club (Founded 6 years ago) 
United Farmers and Sportsmen of Delaware (Various chapters) 
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INFORlUTION TAKE1 FROM CLIPPINGS 

EDUCATION 

Statistics (KINDERGARTENS) 

349 pupils enrolled last year in Wilmington 
8 kindereartens (6 for white--2 for negDoes) 

-:HH} attendance 

SOCIAL WELFARE 

Children's Bureau of Delaware (Statistics) 

1,255 under-privileaed and neglected children were 
served from 60 Delaware communities during past year 

389 children in actual care 
167 children in foster homes 

Accepts children between the ages of 10 days and 21 years 
Costs about t1p300 .00 yearly to provide for each child 

Travelers' Aid Society 
Delaware Citizens' Association 
Children 's Home (Summer camps) 

RACIAL GROUPS 

Pulaski Day (Annual event) 
Polish National Alliance of .America 

ARTS, The 

Press (Newspapers 

Every Evening established 1871 
Evening Journal established 1888--merged with Every 

Evening in 1933 
Sun started in 1898--discontinued in 1904 
Freie Presse established in 1881 
Sunday Star established in.1881 
Labor 1.r erald 
'veekly papers which are now defunct; The Delaware Farm 

and Home, Conference ~uorker , Wilmingtonian, The 
Cathedral Chronicler and many others 

13 newspapers in 1"ilford since 1848--current nevrnpaper, 
The .!ilford Chronicle 

Retail Associations 

Del-Mar-Va Press Association 
Independent Retailers Association 
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INFORMATION TAKEN .1?\\0M CLIPPINGS 

AGRICULTURE 

Annual Event--Delaware Poultry Tour 

Statistics--Estimated $12,790,000 business in crops and 
dairy products each year 
Estimated $11,000,000 business in poultry activities 
each year 

EffTCATION 

Estimated 15,000,000 broilers shipped each year-
mostly from Sus sex county 

University of Delaware 

Statistics-- ,;4,145 ,495 plant net investment 
353,525 ground value 

2,765,731 building and dormitory investment 
1,055,239 library investment 

Special Schools 

GOVER.ID .ENT 

Delaware School for Deaf Children 
Friends School--191 years old 
Delaware School of Music--7 years old 

Road Euilding--Delaware will receive ~?1,437 ,000 in the 
highway appropriations bill just passed by 
Coneress 

SOCIAL WELFARE 

The Nemours Foundation Hospital for crippled children 

SPORTS and RECRB TION 

Foxcatcher Hounds Race Meeting(Annual Event) 

RELI GI ON 

Old Drawyers Church (near Odessa) opened in 1773 

I NDUSTRY 

~irst cannery was established in S"rna in 1867 
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INFOR.MA'l1ION TAKEN FROM CLIPPINGS 

EDUCATION 

Public Schools 

Savings system in existence 16 years 
22 local public schools participating 

9 rural 11 11 11 

23,100 active depositors 
'240,830 deposited end of last school term 
:1,250,000 deposited in 16 years 

CONSERVATION and RECLAMATION 

Funds Expended for Liberation of Game 

$11,709.95 end of fiscal year 

21,173 rabbits released last 3 y
1
ears 

4,795 quail 11 11 Tr 
2,794 pheasants 11 11 11 

The above liberation cost ,j41,000 

17,883 bass released last year 
337 crappies released last year 

38,000 perch and catfish released last year 

GOVERN1 ENT 

Birth and death registration (Board of Health) 

HISTORY 

Group 14 

First christian clergyman in Delaware--Rev. Reorus Torkillus, 
who arrived here in 1640 on the Kalmar Nyckel 

Delaware's important part in the framin~ and ratification 
of the Constitution. Philadelphia Convention in 1787 
attended by delegates John Dickinson, George Read, 
Richard Basset, Gunning Bedford, Jr., Jacob Broome. 

ARTS, The 

Gustavas Hesselius, Swedish painter and organ builder 

Delaware Art Center cost $250,000--funds raised by the public 
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INFORMATION TAKEN FROM CLIPPINGS 

SOCIAL WELFARE 

Social Security--statistics 

90,486 enrolled in Delaware according to Social Security Board 
540 claims paid since program began--January lst,1937 

$19,758 total payments in claims since program began 

11nemployment Compensation--Statistics 

$2,138,466.14 collections received from employers 
109,925.21 expenses for past fiscal year--exclusive of 

equipment 

MEDICINE and PUBLIC HEALTH 

Who's Who 

EDUCATION 

Dr. J.E. Wallace W~llin, director of mental hygiene work 
in the Delaware schools, grouped among ten famous living 
American psychologists in current book "Psychology in 
Every Day Living" 

Public Schools--Wilmington and State 

School Buses (Statistics) 

17 years without a fatality 
10,531 pupils transported in buses at public expense--1936-37 

9,262 pupils transported by contracts 
1,269 pupils transported by private conveyances 

Old School 

Forwood School (Silverside Road) built in 1799--attendance 6 

Wilmington School Library System 

University of Delaware 

Donations--H. Fletcher B_rown--his gifts to the university 
Chemistry building cost about $400,000 

Private or Special School 

Faith Theological Seminary 
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INFO~ATION TAKEN FROM CLIPPINGS 

SPORTS 

Annual Event--Tidewater Shoot Revolver Match (State Police) 

FOLKLORE 

Devil worshipping cult--Passing of "Si" r!aull, negro of Bell town, 
Lewes, severs link of band once active in Delaware 

PUBLIC UTILITIES 

Rural electrification extension service specialists--provided 
from the University of Delaware 

SOCIETIES 

Service Clubs in Sussex County 

Frankford New Century Club 
Selbyville Community Club 
Georgetown New Century Club 
Laurel New Century Club • 
Lord Baltimore Women's Club 
New Century Club of Delmar 
The Village Improvement Association of Rehoboth 
The Zwaanendael Club of Lewes 

POINTS of INTEREST 

The Zwaanendael Museum at Lewes 

CONSERVATION and RECLAMATION 

Conservation--45 acre tract of forest land presented by the 
Delaware State Federation of Womens' Clubs to the state. 
This land known as "Charles Richards Farm" lies on the 
highway between Greenwood and Ellendale--to be cared for 
by the State Forestry Department. 

RECREATION 

Annual Event--B)g Thursday--Oak Orchard, Georgetown, Delaware 

Delmarva Crunp--known as Laurel and Bethel camp, at Broad Creek-
one of the oldest camps on the peninsula 

Annual Reunions--The Tunnell frunily 
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INFOffi"ATION TAKEN FR01~ CLIPPINGS 

SPORTS 

Annual Event--Delaware Breakwater Regattas (Cape Henlopen) 

Lewes Yacht Club 
Lewes Yacht Club Auxiliary 
Lewes Anglers Association 

Cape Henlopen Beach--.at the end of Cape Henlopen 

MILITIA and NAVY 

Navy--Lewes Coast Guard Station (Chincoteague, Virginia is the 
headquarters for the district) Overfalls Lightship 

POINTS of INTEREST 

Henlopen Lighthouse--functioned for 162 years--second oldest 
in United States. Toppled into sea on April 26, 1926. 

"Great Dune" rising 80 feet skyward 
Sunken British sloop of war 11 De Braak 11 - lost millions in 

Spanish gold 

" SOCIETIES 

Patriotic--Henlopen Post #5, American Legion 
Henlopen Post Auxiliary 

CONSERVATION and RECLAMATION 

Firetower--at Laurel--State Forestry Department 

HISTORY 

Lewes--307th anniversary of its settlement (first town of first 
state) 

INDUSTRY, FINANCE, COMMERCE and LABOR 

Commerce and Industry 

Lewes--Chamber of Commerce 
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INFORMATION TAKEN FROM CLIPPINGS 

RECREATION 

Fifth Annual Event--home-coming celebration of Milton, Sussex County 

Annual Event--Bowers Beach and Oak Orchard (2nd Thursday in August) 
Big Thursday--Slaughter Beach (3rd Thursday in August) 

Annual Event--Rogation Day--Lewes (Prayers for abundant crops) 

Annual Event--Friends Centenary--Mill Creek Friends Meeting House 

Various reunions of families, clans and generations 

ARTS and CRAFTS 

Art Center--Paynter House in Rehoboth--located on Henlopen Acres--
150 years old 

TRANSPORTATION 

Airport--Rehoboth Beach-145 acres 

Rehoboth Flying Club 

RECREATION 

Dewey Beach and Indian Beach--adjacent to Rehoboth Beach 

Annual Golf Invitation--tournament held at Rehoboth Country Club 

SOCIETIES 

Village Improv...!3ment Association of Rehoboth Beach 

Kent-Sussex Counties Dental Soci~ 

RELIGION 

Delaware Annual Conference of the African 1~ethodist Episcopal 
Church 
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INFO RMA TION TAKEN FROM CLIPPINGS 

EDUCATION 

Wilmington and State Public Schools 

State Calendar-19~8-39 

Constitution Week, Sept. 11 to 17 
Constitution Day, Sept. 17 
Frances Willara Day, Sept. 28 
Fire Prevention Week, Oct.~ to Oct. 8 
Junior American Rea Cross Week., Oct. ~9 to Nov. 4 
Election Day, Tuesday, November 8, (schools closea) 
Armistice Day, Friday, November 11 
American Euucation Week., November 6 to NoRember 1~ 

Group 19 

State Eaucation As::iociation meeting, November 10 and 11 
State Colored Teachers' Association meeting Nov. 10 ana 11 
Thanksgiving vacation, Nov. 24 and Nov. 25 
Delaware Day, Wednesday, Dec. 7 
Cnristma::i vacation., close schools at end or day, Friday, Dec. ~0 

and opens Monaay., Jan.~ 
National Thr1rt Week, Jan. 17 to 2:5 
Aoranam L1ncolon's birthday, Sunday, Feb. 1~ 
Geor#ge Washington's birtnaay,Weanesday., February 22 
Arbor and Bira Day., Friday, April lt 
State contest 1n aeclamat1on., Friday, April ~1 
State Educational Conference., University or Delaware., 

Saturaay., April 22 
Easter Vacation, schools closea Gooa Friday and Easter Monaay, 

April 7 and April 10 
Play day::i and musical restivals ror elementary., junior and 

senior high school::i during latter part or April and month 
or May 

State, track and :t'ielu meets, University or Delaware., •probably 
Saturaay, April 2~ 

Memorial Day, Tuesaay., May 0U, (sc hools may close) 
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INFORMATIOH TAKEN FRm'- CLIPPINGS 

SOCIAL WELFARE 

State appropriates $24,000 a year to the blind 

EDUCATION 

~ Z..2. 

Group 20 

Public Schools--Wilmington schools named for leading citizens: 
Pierre s. DuPont High School 
Thomas F. Bayard School 
Willard Hall Junior High School 
George Gray School 
William P. Bancroft School 
Charles B. Lore School 
Emalea P. Warner Junior High School 
Mary C. I. Williams School 
David W. Harlan School 
Evan G. Shortlidge School 
Wollaston School 
Howard High School 
Samuel G. Elbert School 
John Palmer School 

State schools--DO per cent of school children in Delaware 
are housdd in new and modern buildings. 
In 1918-19 the schools of Delaware stood 33 among the 

states of the TTnion in accordance with the Ayres Index. 
Recent comparison shows Delaware stands among the 
first 10 states. 

TRANSPORTATION 

Airplane pilots--58 licensed in Delaware 
Aircraft--55 in Delaware 

HOTTSING --
Procedure of~nning--engineer-consults-recommendation to 

owners oy government regional planning commission. 
Surveyor-prepares tentative plans 
Engineer or surveyor-files tentative plans 
Planning commission acts on plans and adopts 
Levy court approves-passes on to recorder who records 

final plot 

RE:eREATION 

Annual event--Vens' Bridge Tournament-Wilmington Whist Club 

ARTS and CRAFTS 

Collections of Spackman and Bancroft 

Influence of late Howard Pyle 
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INFORMATION TAKEN FROM CLIPPINGS 

EDUCATION 

W1lm1ngton Public Scnool8 

Statistics--Per pupil cost has been reuucea $1.63 since 1900. 
Per year cost ror the entire average net enrollment: 

$94.08 ln 1900-61 
96.41 in 1961-32 
94.74 in 1932-33 
85.11 in 1933-34 
85.80 in 19;:;4-05 
92.45 in 1905-36 

AnaJ.ys1s 01 tne 1906-3? buaget shows that 01· every 
aollar spent-$86.92 went ror salaries and tne 
remaining $1~. 08 went 1·or text books, 8Uppl1ea, 
ruel, light, etc. 

School experts usually regara per pupil cost 
tenaencie8 as one 01 tne best 1na1c1es or 
aetermining whether available runds are being 
useu in tne most economical and e1·1ecti ve way. 

W1lm1ngton ana State PubJ.ic Schools 

Statistics--Delaware public school system (including colleges) 
will receive $6,9~1,847 ror the 1~38-39 year 
rrom tne State Boaru 01· Education ana the 
1'eaeral government. 

ARTS and CRAFTS 

Painting 

Contemporary art1sts--N. c. Wyeth, Peter Hurd, Mrs. PeterHuru, 
-------------- Miss Katharine Pyle (also autnor) Stanley 

M. Arthurs, Frank E. Schoonover, Gayle 
Hoskins, Mrs. Ellen B. T. Pyle, David 
Reyam, Orville H. Peet8, Robert Robertson, 
Charles A. MacLellan, Harvey Dunn, Clifi'o 
W. Ashley, Leslie Thrasher, Douglas Duer, 
.)o,..,..\<. '-~. 

ARCHITECTURE 

Architect8 

Contemporary a.rchitects--G. Morris Whiteside, II, Gabriel 
Massena, W"-'>vr" \.\o\V 0 \o.\<.e.. . 

GOVERNMENT 

Feaeral--Unitea States Mail and Postal Service 
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~io ryranhical Sketches 

Robert H. Kirkwood--Delaware army officer during the Revolution. 

John Lofland--li terary editor and poet--lmovm as t h e 11 , 1ilford 
Rard. 11 Former native of l'i lford, Delaware. uried in 
St . Andrew's grave yard at 8th and Shipley Sts., \Jilmin~ton. 

Points of I nterest 

Larg est tree in Delaware- - oak tree at Bowers Beach on tv arren 
Hall prooerty--300 years old. Largest wh·te oak tree in 
the :::i;ast. 

Conservation and Reclrunation 

Bird sanctuaries--Silver and Cone["ys Lakes--Sussex County . 

Archeolocy 

Tndian names 

Honokoh cking--the present site of Hilmi_n0ton. 
Ami:nenipaty--now the site of DuPont Co., ~dge rioor, Del. 
Menmanki tonna--the present site of Cla""iT1ont, .)el., on 

Naaman's Creek. 
Chikohoki--the former principal t ovm of the Unalacht ie=: s 

Delawares on the west side of the Delaware River near 
its junction with the Christina River. (According to 
Bulletin # 30 of the T~ureau of Et\.m_.xolo ,.:,7 . ) 
This village was no doubt located on the tract where 
the Swedes later erected their first church. 
The site is marked by a monument erected by the Historical 
Society of Delaware. 
'i1housands of Indian artifacts have been f ound on this 
site over a period of y ears. 

Flora and Fauna 

Climate--under normal conditions. Delaware has abundant rainfall. 
Temperature is moderate and the heaviest rains are in the 
e;rowin[ season. 
Average ,.,.rowin : season of 186 days. 
Average date of last killing frost in sprinG is April 20th. 
Average date of first killin frost in fall is October 23rd . 
Average temperature for surrnuer 10nth s is 7 4 .2 degrees. 
Averag e temperature for winter Month s is 36. 8 dec r ees. 
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,ecreation 

Tourists Ca11ro's 

folly Oak C:abins--G niles so, th of Laurel 

Free Camp Sites 

Ghipr1an I s Trap--Tresham Ponds--Records Lake. 
Ellendale wooded area--cleared and opened in a delifhtful 

3rove with drinkinr water, benches, toilets, fireplaces 
and other conveniences to travelers. 

Swimmin5 Pools 
Tennis Courts 
Foot ball fields 
Base ball fields 
Parks 
Zoo 
Supervised play grounds 
Basket ball floors 
Golf Courses 

Industry,Comrae~ce, Finance and Labor 

Commerce 

'1istory 

Larine Terminal--158 steamships docked there durinc the fiscal 
year of June, 1937 to June 1938. 

Average length per day of the boats was 682 feet. 
!Jet tonnaze handled at the port last year was 482,120 tons. 
Each ship averaeed 3,051 tons. 
~ross tonnaee for the fiscal year was 785,342. 
Caruoes of these ships contain raw materials, woodpulp, 

chemicals, oil, lumber, ore, cork,potash, licorice root, etc. 

Delaware's Part at World's Fair of 1893 -----
'}eorce V. 1~assey of Dover--one of the Corunissioners. 
Lrs. Caleb Chlrchman and Ghief Justice Lore very active. 
Delaware expended about ,.i20 ,000 on her• State -P 1i.ldinz and 

furniehinc:s. 
In the interior of the b 1i.ldin.s were antique furn· tnre, 

oi ctures of famo1rn .0elawareans, ancient clocks, ~i1il1rntrat5.ons 
by '•oward Pyle, I)aintin-·s by Clawson S. 'ia.,.rJmott §:lid 
etchini;s by Robert Shaw. • iss . ont ornery also contrit..mted 
a reminiscent volume about •:ilmin ton. • 
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Government 

Parkin~ eters dd about 90 .00 daily to City Treasur~. 
hevenue used. sole;Ly to ,..overn traf ,'ic ir, r10ter area. 

~i..cult re 

D~ir_;y_ini;r--a _:ift of '45 ,000 to the ~rniversity of Delaware to 
c rry on special research in diseases o~ cattle, medA 
b:-- farry r~ . :Laskell, has j1 st been announced 'by the 
tr,,stee"' of' the ,mi versi ty. 

Parm Tncome in Delaware for 10 nonths of this year (1938) from 
sales of oroducts and zovernment payments was 
12,424,000--- 2,r151,000 belq_i.z the srune period in 193?. 

(Accordin" to the TT . s. Department of A riculture) 

Incmstry, C_o_~_e_rc~ Finance and Labor 

Co :merce--the untiring efforts of Dela,mreans for more than 

:!:iecreation 

half a century to gain a permanent openinf of Indian 
River .,..nlet, near Lewes, Del., has just been rewarded 
when the ,443,000 improved waterway we.s reported ready 
for use yesterda~r (12/9/08) by the u . S. Enrineer 's 
Office. The rcopenin,..,. is expected to yield a 400,000 
annual ro:JS reven11e to the seafood indu8try of Delaware 

Picnic nermits--8000 persons picnicked from April until the 
middle of l'~ovember in the city parks durinro• the 
past year, accordinc to Edward R. ,,ack , suoer:i.n
tendent of parks. 

Pl_a_y....:2'.._ound Learu~--has oruanized a total of 96 basketball teams 
for the winter se son. 

Social 1.lelfare 

Boy Scout Troop #2 of Old Swedes G~irch--28 years old--the first 
' scout troop in Delaware--one of the oldest in United States. 

io ·ranhical Sketches 

_istorical--~o::nmander Jacob Jones--born near Smyrna in ~~arch l '768. 
Sel"ved ,11th dist:rnction d11rin(l' \Jar of 1812. 
Ruried in Wilmin ·ton and ~randywine Ce:r1etery. 
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Industry, ~OIJ'ID!erce, ~inance and Labor 

Finance 

His_~ 

44 banlrn in Delavare carry 146,000 accounts. 
143,000 or 97.6 per cent were ''5,000 or less, for the period 

of r~ay 16, 1936 to Sept .21, 1938--accordin2· to the Federal 
Deoosit Insurance corporation at Washineton, D. G. 

Delaware's Part at the World's Ii'air--1893 

DelaYmre constructed a high buildinc of iron and steel-
this structure was comoleted by Delaware enc:ineers of the 
Ede;e I!oor Iron Co. Scientists from all over' the world 
can1e to st dy the huge edifice and dubbed it the greatest 
elory in a scientific sense the exhibit had to offer. 

It was claimed that all the churches in r:h:i..caeo conld be set 
down ubder its expansive dome and to these might be added 
the CathedraLof St . Peter's at Rome. The floor space 
comprised of some 40 acres. 

Everyone who attended the ?air recalls the Yerris Wheel. 
This invention was the brain child of G. W. r3-. Ferris, 
a member of the old Delaware far1ily of that name. 

Points of Interest 

Society of Natural History of Delaware--the society was founded 
in October 1891 by 18 enthusiastic peo le of natural history, 
who held their first meeting in Friend's School. 

The society was established for the purpose of cultivation and 
study of natural science by establishing and conserving a 
permanent collection of natural objects. 

On October 24, 1910 the present muselrr1 was acquired and since 
used for a free museum open to the public three or four after
noons a week from June to Septer,1ber, inclusive. 
The building is of one story brick construction and is part 
of Cool Sprint:; Reservoi.r pump plant Lui.lding. It is situated 
at the N.~f. Corner of 10th and Van Buren Sts. 

The ':'1useum has a collection of about 30,000 plant specimens. 

Walter D. Bush, the first vice president, was the only scientific 
ornithologist in Delaware in his day. 
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Penolo,r·y 

Delaware's Whipping Post 

In days gone by the whipp1n~ post down in Kent County stood 

out brazenly in the open courtyard of the county jail, not far 

rrom the old State House. It looked like an old time octagonal 

pur.op ''li thout a handle. It had a slit near the top of it 1n whlch 

the equally old-time pillory boards mirht be inserted when neectect 

for punitive use. There also were ron shackles for hol~ing the 

Prisoners while they were being whipped. 

The whipp1n£ nost was painted red from top to bot~om and Negro 

reiidents bestowed 1-r,on it the name "Red Hannah". Any prisoner 

who had be n whir,per at the post it was said "He has huP-,...ed Red 

Hannah. 11 

Since those days the pillory has gone out of use in Delaware 

but the whipping post still exists in a more modern form at the 

New Castle County Workh011se at Greenhank. 

Government 

State--Costs of general govern~ent and protection rose from 
$886,845 to $1,573,277 during ten year period t'rom 1927 
to 19?,7. 

Biocrraphv 

Costs of health and sanitation during same period rose 
from $597,375 to $1,869,426. 

Highway maintenance rose from $240,800 1n 1937 to $~89,h97 
in 1938. 

Miss &iily P. B1ssell--pioneer of Christmas Seals. 
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INFORMATION TAKEN FROM CLIPPIN -S 

Conservation and Reclamation 

Delaware in the past three years has spent more money in wild 
life investment per square mile than any state in the country. 
The report of the Game and Fish Commissioners show the rate of 
$7.60 per square mile during each of the past three years. 

Expenditures 

Sports 

1936 
1937 
1938 

Ending June 30 •••••••••• $ 8,725.09 
II II II•••••••••• 11,709.95 
II II II • • • • • • • • • • 20, 57 5 • 28 

$3,584.18 spent on game fish during fiscal year of 1938 
9,587.09 spent on game animals during fiscal year of 1938 
7,404.01 spent on ame birds during fiscal year of 1938 

Horse Racing--Honors for outstanding achievements on the turf in 
1938 have been awarded two Delawareans. 

Mrs. Marion T'uPont Scott, owner of "Battleship~' 
the only American-owned and American bred horse to 
win the Grand National Steeplechase at Aintree, 
England. 

Will am DuPont, Jr., owner of the famous Foxcatcher 
Farm"'s Stable. 

Industry, Comm.erce, - Finance and Labor 

Industry 

In 1926 a survey was made in Delaware of the Holly Industry 
to ascertain the volume or value. It showed a value of S'400, 000. 

The Forest Department estimated the value of this business 
to the state was $220,000 and gave employment to 8,500 persons. 

Since this survey was made the business has decreased nearly 
54 per cent due to destructive harvesting in cutting down the 
tree instead of the branches. 
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INFORMATION TAliliN FROM CL TPPJNGS 

Ind stry, Commerce, Finance and Lahar 

F:inance 

Wilmington Clearin~ Fouse Association 

Agriculture 

1937 Fank Clearings 
1938 Bank Clearings 

193,180,000 
185,650,000 

A deficit of ••••••• ~ 7,530,000 over the preceding 12 month 

The Wilmington Clearing House Association celebrated last 
year ah lf-centurv of active finanical service. It is a 
member of the Fereral Reserve district of Philadelphia 
and serves e:ight member banks. 

rrhe clearing house, a voluntary organ zation, was beg1in on 
October 1, 1887, with a total of six banks. 

At the present time the member b nks of the clearin: house are 

Union National Bank 
F'armers' Bank 
Centre rlational Bank 
Equitable Trust Company 
Security Tr,rnt Company 
Wilmin~ton Trust Company 
Delaware Trust CoMpany 
Ind strial Trust Company 

The member banks not only clear their own checks and bAnkin~ 
records through the clearing house, but in addition, each 
individual bank acts as a clearing house for other 
institutions not affiliated directly with the clearing house 

The office of the organization works smoothly w th member 
banks rPnderin~ a daily service in the matter of clearing 
checks and nepotiable instruments for financial institution 
in this city. 

Crous--A drop of nearly 2,000,000 in Delaware's income from crops 
for 1938 from the f gure of the previous year is reported 
by c. E. Hurkhead and Paul L. arner, agricultural 
statistic:lans of the u. s. Bureau A,1ricultural Economics. 

The estimated value of last year's yield is placed at 
e,978,000. The Delaware Crop Reportinr Service reported 

368,000 acres harvested in 1937 compared with 356,00 acres 
harvested in 1938. 

.• 
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LJFORiv,ATION TAKEN FROM CLIPPINGS 

Government 

Roa.rd of Park Cor.nnissioners 

70 years in existence. 

Control 760 acres of park land. 

Per capita acreage--1 to every 122 persons. 

The la out comprises: 

Group 29 

North, South Brandywine and Delamora Parks, purchased by the 
city in 1886. 
Kirkwood Park, acquired in 1887. 
Rockford Park, donated by Wi liam P. Bancroft in 1869. 
Eden Park, nurchased from the old Garasche estate in 1890. 
Old Soldier's Park, acquired in 1903. 
Canby Park, the ift of Pierre s. and Irenee DuPont. 
Rodney Square, Price Run and SeJlers Park. 

William P. Bancroft elected to the Board of Park CoT11111issj.oners 
in 1904-=served for 18 years. He donated generously toward 
planting of trees along Rockford Park Driveway--also 
developed ~aynard stadium. 

First swimmin · pooJ/onened in South Brandywine Park, at the 
foot of Adams Street in 1897. 

Today the Wllmington Board of Park Commissioners control: 

28 basebaJl and softball dia onds 
23 supervised playgrounds 
32 tennis courts 

6 football fields 
5 swimming pools 
2 soccer fields 
2 hocke fields 
6 wading pools and showers 

13 1·1rSlaces 
6 picnic grounds 

1938 attendance at playgrounds and indoor centers-506,047 persons. 
1938 attendance at swimming pools-254,336 persons. 

Other tracts--Bringhurst Woods 
Alapocas Woods 
Thirtieth Street Park 
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I1 POh!1 Tiu.t. F'ROJ/I 11 WHAT TO SEE I1-f AM RICA" 

by Clifton Johnson 

Flora and Puna 

GeoP'r~ 

History 

Len th of Del ware--100 miles 
Width of Delaware-- 10 to 35 m les 

Highest point--Centerville--140 feet above sea level 

Cornn rision--The three smallest states n the Fnion are 
Rhode Island, Delaware ann Connecticut-
Del~vare s about twice the size of Rhode 
Island and h 1 the size of Connecticut. 

Blevation--Mo tly low and level 

Swamps--preat cypress swamps at southern end o~ state and 
Maryland covers .so, 000 acres. 

Oriain or the name of Delaware--Delaware bears the name c 
an early,... vernor of Vire nia, who sailed up the river 
in 1610. 

Called 11 D amond Staten bee se it combines smallnest and 
importance. 

"Blue Hen's Chickens"--A 8in~le regiment 6f Dela.ware soldier 
foucht in the Revolut on and rendered valiant serv·r.e. 

They carried a ~mber of e mecocks, sa. d to ha e been 
the brood of a blue hen. Hence the soldiers themselves 
were d1bbed the 11 Bl,P. Hen's Chickens." 

' 
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Arts and Cr fts 

Crafts (early) 

b Anna T. Lincoln 

Group 31 

F'OTJR F'IA/"' II 

Clockmakers--George Crow-one of the earliest-also mBde s 1rvev
ing instruments and served as h" g constah e in the Poro ~h 
in 1746,( ied ~ 177 ) His oldest son, Thomas, continued 
the business and served the community as Town Clerk three 
ti es, Assistant Burgess, and Assesso twice. An mber of 
tnJ "Thomas Crow" clocks are still in existence tho h the 
maker d ed in 1824. 

Two anorentices of Thomas Crow were Samuel !lcClarv and 
George Jones. McClary formed a partnersh p with Charles 
Bush in 1827 and st-arted a machine shop where the first 
steam-engine was built in Delaware in 1832. 

G-eorge Jones manufactured clocks and watches for many years
one of his clocks is now in the possession of the Historical 
Society of Delaware. He was president of the Delaware Fire 
Insurance Company, an organizer and manaser of the ilmin~ton 
Savings Fund Society, d rector of the "Rank of ilmin:;ton and 
Prandyw ne, member of the Borough Council in 1819, 1820, 1821 
and 1827. He died in 1P67 at the a~e of 85 years. 

Jacob Alr chs was a prominent Whig and was 8ppointed postmaster 
under the adm nistration of President William H. Harrison. 
He was born in 1775 and died in 1857. Jonas Alrichs was born 
in 1759 and died in 1802. Elijah Hollingsworth learned h s 
trade in the Alrichs Machine Shop and later formed the 
Harlan 8· HolJ ingsworth Company. 

Benjamin Ferris and his brother Ziba were also cloclan kers. 
Ziba Ferris was a member of the Society of Friends, member of 
the Poroury Council in 1811 and 1816, and treasurer of New 
Castle Co nty from 1841 to 1843. Among his apprentices were 
Joseph Haslet who was twice ~overnor of Delaw re, Ch 0 rles 
C_gnby, member of the Societ~r of Friends, Thomas J. Megear, 
William F. Rudolph and Zib F~rris, junior. Ziba Ferris died 
in 1875, ne rl~ ninet vears old. 

George Elliott, Jacob F. Robinson, Thomas Dawson, B.dward Ll1ff 
who was in business in 1803, and Charles Ch ndlee were also 
old time cloclanakers. 
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Journal: February 6, 1942 

These presidents and vice-presidents of the Delaware State Chapter of the New Farmers Association are 
trying to make good fa.rmers of Negroes in these war times to meet defense needs under the leadership of 
the Leadership Trnining School of the State College at Dover. They are, left to right: H. Watson, Booker 
T . Washington chapter, Dover; Henry Ingram and Chester Waller, P. L . Dunbar chaptAr, Laurel; Kermit 
Jackrnn, S. P. Davis chapter. Georgetown; Storer Parker, Golden Trickle chapter, Middletown; James Scott, 
State College H. S. chapter, Dover, 

Negro F arniLeadership ls Topic 
Of Sta.te College· Celebration 
W. Lyle Moulds, Vocational Supervisor, Challenges 

'New Farmers' Group to Meet Defense Needs; 400 
Attend Founders Jubilee at Dover 

DOVER, Feb. 5-(SpeciaD.-State Supervisor of Agriculture F.duca
tion w. Lyle Mowlds, addressing the first rural leadership training school 
for Negroes at the State College for Colored Student.s here yesterday, 
challenged the young men to aid in the defense of America and her 
allies by producing larger and better gardens and more effective vocational 
projects. · 

The meeting wa..~ held under the :id 
sponsorship of the Dela ware New 1g 
Farmers of America Association and 
was attended by representatives of -
the various department.., of voca- 1d 
tional agriculture in the Negro 

1 
.. 

schools of the state. • 

Founders' Day Celebrated {! 
The gathering was part of a gen

eral program held at the college 
here yesterday in observance of 
Founders' Day. Dr. Mort W. John
son, president of the Howard Uni
versit.y, Washington, D. C., princi
pal speakers at the closing exer
cises last night, deplored the lack 
of opportunities for Negroes grad• 
uating from agricultural and in
dustrial educat;on courses in his 
addres.,. 

He lauded the progre~s of the ' 
l:O ... ..,,.,., - f' """" rt~ r-. ,.,,; ,, ,..,... t•'.'\I\ l\TC"'!""l'f"I 

+-
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JOURNAL: I.arch 19, 1942 (University of Delaware 

University of Delaware's Fieldt HQus~ Expec~ed 'to Be Ready in Fall 

The University of Delaware R. o . started on the structure several trance s~ction containing a large exercises. It will contain folding the building 160 feet in order to 
T. C. Building and field house, as months ago and it is expected to be public lobby and a drill hall l12 by grandstands to accommodate 2,000 provide additional space for indoor 
shown in the architects' sketch by completed in time for use next fall. , '. . spectators. . 
Martin and Jeffers, is expected to be The structure w111 conform archi- 123 feet which will have a_ height In addition to use for military ac- drill and a.nti-~ircraf_t gun practice. 
ready for use next fall. The build- tecturally with other buildings on of 39 feet along the center lme. Be- tivities, it will be used for basketball This new section will be built as 
ing was made possible through a the campus. Sheppheard and Co. sides being used for regular millt11.ry and Indoor tennis. soon as funds can be obtained from 
donation by R. R. M. Carpenter, a 

1
- of Wilminrton, is the contractor. drill, the. hall can also be used for Plans have already been prepared I the federal government. The cost 

truste~ of the university, Work was , The buildlt!L_Will _inci.u - •-·- ---L ....... "· · · _,. ... u • ·• "· · .... ··' ····" -' 



• I. Conner 
Aug. 11, 1940 

Education 
No ark Academy 

EARLY C {ONOLOGY O I CHARLES THO IBO 

1729 November 
Born in Gortede, County Derry, Ireland, son of John 
Thomson. a. 1homson died before 1739--the children 
were 1111am, atthew, Alexander, Charles, John, and 
ary. 

1739 John Thomson, with hi children, set sail for America. 
Thomson died on the voyage. 

1739 or 1740 The Thomson children land at New Ca tle, Del. 
Charles resid d for a time in the home of a 
blacksmith at New Castle, who thought of v
ing him indented as an apprentice. Charles 
ran a1ay, and on the road met a lady of the 
neighborhood, who asked him rhat he ished 
to be 1n later life. Charl said he ould 
like to be scholar, and the lady was so 
pleased r1th the answer that she took him home 
and sent h1m to school. 

Whether the lady placed him in Dr. Alison's 
school, or he was aided by hie brother, 
Alexander, Charles did enter Alison's school 
at New London, Pa. Some say he was a tutor 
in the Academy for a hile. 

On leaving Dr. Alison's school, Charles at 
once became tutor. "He made his home for 
a time in the family of John Chambers, who 
resided on a large farm, on the edge of e 
Castle County, about one hundred yards from 
the Pennsylvania line. Thomson opened a 
subscription school in the cooper shop th t 
stood on the Chambers farm, and Sarah Black 
Chambers, the chronicler of the f ily, who 
did in 1898, at the age of ninety, often 
remarked that le was considered the best 
teach r in all that region." ( Lit' of Ch rles 
Tho son. Lewis H. Harl y . P• 33.) 

1750 December 20 
"Mr. C lea Thomson having offered himself 
s a Tutor in the Latin and Greek School, 



-2- Education ..3'7 
Ne ark Aca emy 

and having been examined and approved of by 
the Rector, is admitted as a Tutor in the 
Latin and Greek School at the rate of sixty 
pound a year, to commence on the sev nth 
day of January next." From the Minutes of 
the Trustees of the Academy of Philadelphia, 
which finally bee e the University of Penn
sylvania. 

1751 January 7 
Ch les Thomeon begins his duties t th Academy of 
Philadelphia. 

1756 July 
Thomson resign from th Academy "having a design to 
apply him elf to other business." 

1757 "twenty seventh day of ninth month" 
Thomson takes charge of the Latin School in what is 
now th 1111 P nn tr School, Philadelphla. 
160 pounds y ar. 

1758 Thomson' salary raised to 200 pounds. 

1760 Tho son re 1gn fro the L t!n School to" nt r other 
business. 

After this, Thomson became an importer and was con
cerned in Bat o Furnace (iron works) in New Jersey. 

From the abov, it will be noted that 'l'ho so a ten or 

leven years old when he arrived at New Castle in 1739, or 

possibly in 1740, dep ndi g on the time 1t took to cross the 

Atl nt1c. At ny rat, if Alison' school did not open until 

1743, rather tan 1741, Thom on d little time to a quire all 

the knowled e tl t ould take him throuch the ehool, ake him 

a fine Latin cholar, permit to erve as tutor in Alison's 

academy, "conduct a private school for f y are" (Diet. of 

Am. io .), and then in 1750 tak a well-paying job 1n the 

Academy of Philadelphia. Harley s y he was tutor at a sub-

• 
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-5- ucationa 1792-1829 
L g1slat1on- inance 

1n the 7e r of our Lord one thous nd, seven 
hundred nd ninety six hall be an the sam 
1 her by revived n re-enacted, and every 

rov1s1on thereof shall e in force and so 
continu until repeale by la. 

19 one7s 
since l Jen. Seo . 2. All the monies, ich have een 
1820 ffliJ reo ived by the Stat Treasurer ince the first 

ay of Janu ry in they ar eighteen hundred and 
twenty, and Ihich oul h ve b lon ed to the 
School fund, if the aai Act had not .ex ired, 

h ll b laid out and a plied by the Trustee 
of aid fund , as directe by a resolution of the 
General Assembly adopted the thirteenth day of 

ebruary, in the year of our L rd, 1 teen 
hundred and sixteen, which is hereby d clared 

o be in fU.11 force and shall soc ont1nue 
until repealed y law• Provide nevertheless, 20 proviso 
that inc s of a d.U1c1ency of other funds for salarie 
the Stat Tr surer may retain out of t.e said ot Chane 11 
monie, such um or sumo of money, as my be & Judg 
necessary to ay the sal r1es due and to be ome ffliJ 
due to the cellar, Judges of the Supreme 
Court nd Court of c on pleas. 

Sec. 3. Inc s any of the monie afor said 21 re1m
shall her tofore hav been or shall her after bursement 
be retaine or and applied to any o the pur• 
poses mentioned in the roviso to the second• 
ection ai'oros'ai, then an n such c se the mon

ies so retaine and applied, shall be made ood 
and pn1 over to the Trustee of the chool fund 
out of any money hereafter received into the 
treasucy nd not oth rwise ppropriated. 

Passed at ver, 8 ebruary-, 1822. 

7 o 
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Eduction 
Sources, 1830-60 

IC) 

Y OF AUDITORS• REPCRTS CONCERN! G PUBLIC SC OOLS, 816-187-i 

Year County Enrollment Length of term 

183o•l Castle in se rate table. 

188 

Kent 22- 7; edian ca.46 3-12 mo.; ed.6 
Sussex 20-841median 56 3•9 o.;med.6 

• C s tl e 4 78 9 - 12 
Kent 25-60 r school 9 - 12 
Sussex 721 med.ca.6 mo. 

.,. 

1832 Castle *4 2,432 
1,913 
1,578 

277 mo. 
261 mo. 
162 o. 

•2 Kent 
•3 Sussex 

o. of SC 0018 

22 
23 

10 
27 
26 

45 
32 
31 

t 
Teacher's S lary Total Coste 

36 - 185; med.$100 
$42 - 160; reed. 80 

$46-300J 
30-300J 
35-1761 

7,36-i 
4,671 
$2,243 

10,189 
6,589 
5,061 

f References 

P• 180 

.222 

232 

.267 
p.276 
p.290 

•2 • V ry incomplete figures. Auditor c lla ttention to difficulty ot getting notice• to the districts 
in tie for them tor port, and a lea amendment to make the law workable. 

•3 - iaprint credits thia report to 1831. 

•l - Figures not totaledJ ediana estimated. 

•4 - em Castle, 18321 total local contribution, 6,206.04 
total school fund dividend, 3,983.03 
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ro 

Year Coun 

1834 Castle 2060 
Kent 1976 
Sus ex 2551 
Total 

1836 • Castle 1726 
Kent 1292 
Su sex 2136 
Total 

1838 • 1 Castle 1952 
Kent 1526 
Sussex 2077 
Total 

1840 T Castle 2,204 
Kent 1,323 
Sussex 2,282 
Total 

1842 Castle 3,926 
3,020 

u ex 3,413 
Total 

onthe 
ession 

297 
286 
272 

333 
272 
279 

46S 
398 
380 

452 
348 
317 

6-121 

av. out 

n 

9 

•l - 45 in county or ich 2 have never 

12 .ddi ti onal have never ettled 

39 
35*1 
61'" 

42 
36 
62 

64r 
44 
6'1 

65 
42 
68 

64 
53 
72 

2-

ettle:ment. 

Te chers• 
Salari a Total Costs 

6,095.00 10,208.00 
4,968. 6,658. 
5,926. a.1s2. 

14,990. $1 ,220. 
11,561. 13,214. 

7,934. 9,767. 

•2- These figures are totalled in enoil, d wer co ie without further checking. 

Source 

P• 241 
P• 271 

• 287 

P• 309 
P• 329 

• 360 

P• 370 
P• 388 

p . 614 
p .583 
P• 586 

P• 651 
P• 670 
P• 687 •2 



\/) 

'9 
rf) 

Year 

1844 

18603 

1 52 

1864 

1858 

-3-

l 

r ea.chers• 
County ils Salaries ts Source 

'll" Castle 4,400 9 a.v. 67 15,914. 19,572. P• 410 
Kent 3,154 " 51 9,642. 10,693. P• 431 
Su sex 3,325 6 v. 74 5,243. 6,663. 448 
Tot 1 

5,216 742 o. '72 16,603 $22 ,721. P• 492 
4,000 642 65 11,409 12,987. P• 518 

ssex 4,874 663 86 10,863 12,572. P• 636 
Total 

·ew C stle 3,638 638 85 18,186. 23,772. p.440 
ent 2,619 538 0 11,649. $13 ,075. p.465 

Sussex 3,973 664 93 10,891. 12,619. p.493 
Total 

ew Castle - not totalled P• 84 
IC nt 2,441 621 69 11, 14. 13,869. • 62 

u sex 3, 1 626 90 10,952. 12,626. p.119 
Tot 1 

·ew Castle 6,161 796 86 t21 , 77~. 40,138. P• 77 
Kent 3,738 492 61 12,780. 17,032. P• 114 
Sussex 4,886 
Tota.I 

541 97 t12 ,459. 15,193. P• 160 

•3 - Figures for 1846-1848 re given by district but not tots.11 d. 1846 shews low divid nd and local 
contribution, curtailed term, but normal enrollment. 1 4 income and term length return to normal. 



'-9 -4-
\,J 

rf) - o. ontha in ·o. Te cher ' 
Year County Pupils S ssion School S laries Total Costs Source 

1 62 Castle 5,266 732 86 31,129.23 47,095. P• 56 
ent 3,678 676 82 115,'789.48 18,868. • 89 

Sus ex 5,813 av .c • 4 o. 13 13,022. 17,011. .116 
Total 

1864 C stle 4,741 844 96 30,71 • 54,569. p.t2'l 
Kent 3,293 771 92 17,226. 21,447. .231 
u sex 4,349 412 14S $13,849. $16,938. .238 

Tot 1 

1 .sa*4 Castle 6,451 630 83 38,666. 59,721. P• 59 
Kent 4,622 666 92 21,138. 24,922. P• 71 
Su"'sex G,,:093 676 14S $18,718. $21,888. P• 96 
Total 

1868 Castle 6,868 786 92 69,129. p. 93 
Kent 5,099 748 98 30,261. p.154 

X 6,217 6588 149 22,204. p.203 
Total 

1 74 C stle 8,226 991 104 69.,350.40 140,2 3. P• 62 
ent 5,075 924 106 5,324.34 31,539. P• 82 

Sus x 6,581 712 159 $19,042.86 22,217. .109 
Total 

•4 - 1866 calls attention to failure to X nd fund• for district, and advises change in law to prevent holding 
of f'unds. 

Source: Annual eports of State Audi tor found in ouse Journal for 
following year. 



(p. '241 

(p. 36) 

(p. 308) 

(p. 369) 

(p. 612) 

(p. 102) 

(p. 660) 

(p. 48) 

(p. 409) 

(p. 398) 

(p. 435) 

( • 491) 

(p. 440) 

(p. 84) 

(p. 227) 

(p. 56) 

( • 90) 

(p. 58) 

ITORS ' REPOR C CERNir.G 

Local 
C tr • 

e tica 

418.90 

674.dO 

6?6.46 

oo. 1 

440.31 

467.27 

603.95 

230.00 

674.24 

602.57 

64'1.30 

7, 00.00 

0 

12,.600.00 

i i?Jg 

18,161.96 

28,561.00 

:31,852.21 

100,92 .so 

555.39 

867.78 

1,.649.88 

1,.311.57 

1,370.0'1 

1,.284.75 

722.52 

1,303.38 

1,261.46 

1,337.50 

tort' report 

1,745.50 

1,.724.80 

1,663.60 

2,062.30 

1,811.90 

3,501.69 

Salaries 

• '7 .oo 
307.16 

--
160.-00 

697.60 

.oo 

908.33 

1,oso.00 

1,150.00 

l,.300.00 

722.60 

1,250.00 

1,237.68 

1,353.35 

,425.00 

8,670.00 

9,.891.00 

17,580.00 

43,029.47 

GTO S OOLS 

inten
ance 

I 12.81 
22.50 

dist. - p. 241 

2,400.51 

163.18 

797.61 

326.08 

293.96 

341.82 

1,104.27 

50.48 

195.44 

294.18 

602.63 

511.10 

2,15 .oo 

6,292.09 

10,901.91 

18,067.65 

15,643.86 

15,180.46 

61,847.1 

DOC TI •: 3' 7 
11 ngton: 1830-60 

o.School 

1 

---
1 

1 

2 

2 

2 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

2 

8 

7 

8 

10 

10 

10 

16 

3 
12 

51 
33 

3:05 308 

12 260 

12 254 

12 250 

12 300 

12 375 

12 350 

6 460 

12 485 

12 450 

12 300 

11 1,000 

10 2,000 

10 300• 
must be sprin 
12 2,400 

12 4,500 

Dtatricts 10-18 ere within the 1830 bound ries ot Wilmington; of these only /10 d #11 
reported r cei in dividend before 1835. 
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July 13l, 1 40 

due tion: is~o- 97 
Curriculum and 1 thod 

' 

WILIARD ALL'S VI 0 THOD.S AD CUR ICULU 

( ' Extr ct from a 1 ctur d liver d befor th Delaw re 

Ac my oft e atural Sci nee , F b . 18, 1838 ) 

"There is another moat important sub ct, that c 11s ~or 

th id of In t1tut1ons 11 e this ••• - : the subject of po 

ul r education. A ay tern of ducation by which t e n of 

our youth shall be most profitably employ d dur1ng the p 1-

od wh nth can e pr d for chools, ivin them th best 

direction nd mot ffici n h lp for 11r of 1mprov m nt, 

1n hatev r situ t1on thy y b, 1 y t to be di cov red; 

and it is of mor cone rn in r pct to th pp1n and 

r atn of this nation th n 11 t ealth it hold. 

Sc rcely on 

b in h v1n 

r that th 

t pin thi s rch ha n taken, unl s 1t 

trial of ha mu t b reject d . I con id

re tr portion of the time employed 1n my @du-

cation as wa t d, t ro y not h vin be n e a din suit -

bl tudi s it uitable belp . 

" one must this 1mprov m nt of incalculable importance 

nd pre sin ne d, com?-- ear endin to Europ, tote 

rott n and orn o t monarc 1 of the old orld, for a st 

of eduction fort is young, h lthy, nd rising r public~ 

to th r ions of des oti to borrow institution to form 

citizens qualified for the no nt of nlight ned lib rtyt 

ar exa inin th syste of e in of Prus ia-- on-

arch in m111t ry des ot1 m. His priv t car ctr 1s good . 

ut ho has o e ore tor sit inve ti ation, to overpower 



Education: 1830- 9t'1 
Curriculum and fll'etho 

and subdue fre discussion, to prevent all r search into th 

principle of hi own power, to crush v ry erm of lib rt 

in his dominions , than the Kin of Prus ia ? our only ex

pectation must be , th t o dos not understand the charact r 

and tend ncy of bis own s t m. , e 1 iis r than e tl ink •• 

e is not th first who has attained th s rr.e obj ct by th 

same ans . 

"The yst m of e uc tion for this country, must orig-

in te in this country, inhali as its vital breath the pirit 

of our fr institutions , and it must be ~atured under their 

n1 1 influence . Practical m n, havin a common interest 

·1th the eopl, ssoc ated 1th them in feelin and destiny, 

coll ct in Institutions lik this , mu t ive birth to , and 

foster th s ystem. Every on a its th t th re u t e 

new nd in'lproved ystem of co on chool education. In l s

sachusetts, her the b ve probably the b st system of com

mon- schools in thi country, they ar mor d cide on thi 

point t n wear . \h nee thens all improvement come ?--

ot from colle s . It 1 ne rly six hundred ye rs since 

Ro er aeon, the 1 inary of his a e , pronounced concerning 

th work of Ar1 totle , that they ought to be burnt, becaus 

th study of them as not only al s of time, but cued 

rror and increase of 1gnoranc . Y t how slowly have th e 

wor s dis pp are from coll es? thy are not pured yet . It 

is to hundr dye rs since Francis Bacon brou ht to 11 ht the 

true philosophy. Who have profit d so little as the colle es 1 

And how lon did they entirely ne 1 ctit?l'he action of 1mprov-

cnt 111 not co e from coll gs on schools but from sc cols 
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Education in -ID>el are 

a Fil 

tracts from th Delaware State Journal for ov . and Dec . , 1851. 

Items include: 

1 . Flourishing Condition of Delaware College. 
2 . Lectures on the Refonnation . 
3 . stablishment of ublic School s . 

ov . 14, 1 51 , P• 3, col . 2 . 

DF.LA ARE COLLEGE 

A corresponde t ••• writes about this excellent in-
titution as fol l ows:- "It 111 be gratifying to the 

friends of this institution and the conn nity in general, 
to le rn that it is in a very flourishing condition. Such 
I am happy to say is the cas , and the prospects of future 
success are brighter o than they have been, for years ••• 
I have conv rsed 1th several rominent me , an they are 
all s ~nguine as to the result of the plan of endowment, and 
th y lave r ason to be, hen they have led off so nobly by 
subscribing above 10, 000 themselves . '1th such a commence
ment in a small Jlace what else could be expected than the 
complete success of the enterprize ••• Already there are 
forty students in the College , more than there have been for 
y ars , and several others eng~ged to come ••• 

On ov . 18, p . 2, col . 1 , th re 1s an announcement of a 
s ri s of lectures to be held 1n ilm1ngton by • Lord 
on ersonalities and current of thou ht in the Reformation. 

** 
D c . 30, 1851, P • 2 , col . 1 . 

P LIC SCHOOLS 

The City Council hold a special meeting on Friday evening 
n xt, to talce into consideration the subject of establishing 

blic Schools . e understand a Bill ha bee drawn and 1111 
be ubmitted to the Le islature this winter, which is satis-
factory to all p rties . Bill proposes to borrow ten 
thousand doll rs for building and furnishing the sc ool houses , 

d then support the chools by annual taxation . If the City 
Council should a prove the Bill • ich will be submitted to 
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ROBERT KIRKNOOD 1 S EDUCATION 

Education 
Colonial Period 

So far as can be learned, Major Robert Kirh~1ood, the 

best-known of Delaware's Revol tionary War fighters, secured 

all of his early education at the Newark (Del.) Academy. 

Little has come down as to the quality and extent of his 

education, but such as has will Prove of interest to researchers 

into education of the Colonial period. 

Kirkwood was born in White Clay Creek Hundred in 1756, 

his father's farm lying about two miles north of the village 

of Newark. A Historical Marker just north of the present 

town of Newark indicates the site of the farm. His father 

designed him for the ministry, and with that in view 11 continued 

him at the Academy until the Revolutionary War put an end to 

his lon -cherished hones.u 

P. B. e Lany, in a "Biographical Sketch of Robert Kirk

wood,11 published in Graham's Magazine, Philadelnhia, 1846, 

declares that at the a~e of twelve Kirkwood was entered as 

a student at the "old academy" in the village of Newark., 

where he studied the dead languaees., and was distinguished 

for his anplication and abilities. De Lany says that among 

his Da ers he found a well-written essay on 11 Thouo-hts upon 

Duellin , 11 in which Kirkwood attacked the practice as 11 a. 

false and flimsy code of honor. 11 He also wrote 

"poems, in which occur many stanzas of 
strength and beauty. They were evidently 
composed revious to his joinin the 
Continental army. He wrote music also 
with considerable taste, as his manu
scripts attest; and performed upon the 
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Colonial Period 

flute, with 1hich he was wont to beguile 
many an hour of its s lence nd its cares." 

If Kirkwood entered the Newark Academy when he was 

twelve years old, the year must have been 1768. Since he 

entered the Delaware Regiment as an officer in January 1776, 

the asswnntion would be from the above that he stayed at 

the Academy eight years. If such were the case, it would 

appear he was either taking advanced work for the ministry, 

or else miel'.ht have 11 spelled11 his way through the Academy by 

working on his father's farm from time to time. 

A nossible picture of the life of a Newark Academy 

student of his time would seem to be regular recitations in 

Latin and Greek, and other subjects that would prepare one 

for the ministry, coupled with such extra-curricular Sl bjects 

as writi essa s upon duelin, writing poems, composing 

music, playing upon the flute, and, in Kirkwood's case, 

devotinrr some time to revolutionar activities, s nee it is 

stated that he announced several times, before 1776 and thus 

while he was a student, that he would join the Colonial forces 

if war broke out with En Jland. 

Reference: 

De Lany, P. B. 11 Biogranhical Sketch of Robert Kirkwood. 11 

Graham's Magazine, Philadelphia, 1846. v. XXVIII, ~o. 3. 
6 P• 
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Education: Sources 3 8 7 

Le;;islative Progress of I aw of 1796 

Rouse ,Journal, 1796, 1. o: \ed., Jan. 6. 
l.,J .•'·-":,, 

On Motion of 11.r ... ells, seconded by Mr. Clark, 
" 

Resolved, 

"That a Corri.111i ttee be appointed to report to this 

House a plan for the establishment of public schools through

out this State." 

The members appointed are, Messrs. Wells, Clark, Henry, 

Naudain, Burton, and Maxwell. 

Jan. 16, 1796; P• 38 

1Y1r. VI.Tells, of the Cor1mi t tee, appointed to report a plan 

for the establishment of public schools throughout this State, 

reported a bill entitled, 11 An Act for gradually creating a 

fund sufficient to establish schools in this State"; which 

being presented to the Speaker, was read. 

Ordered to lie on the table. 

Read a second time, Jan. 19 

Voted on and passed Jan. 28, 1796, by vote of 11 to 7; returned 

from Senate, Senate amendments accepted, and ordered engrossed, 

Feb. 2, 1796 (p.91). 

J.fote: Wells, the sponsor of the measure, was apparently an 

abolitionist even at this early date, since he voted consistently 

against all private bills to permit importatjon of specific 

slaves, even in cases where title•came through marriage or in

heritance rather than purchase. He also opposed a measure e~titled 

a Bill to Gradually Abolish Slavery, which forbade any resident 
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of the State to hold in slavery beyond his twenty-fifth year 

any child born within the State of bound parents, or imported 

as a minor. 



Mary Mazzeo 
Feb. 115, 1940 
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EDUCATION IW DELAiVARE 
Miscellaneous News Items 

From Delaware State Journal & Statesman, April 20, 1855 

Dedicatory Meeting 

A commodious building having been erected in the past 

year in Chester County Pa. for the use of the progressive 

Friends, for moral, literary and scientific purposes will 

open its doors for the first time on May 19th 1855, the 

day immediately preceding that fixed for the Convocation 

of the yearly meeting of the progressive Friends. Theodore 

Parker of Boston has been invited to deliver an appropriate 

address. 

From Delaware State Journal & Statesman, April 10, 1855 

Deaf and Dumb Institution 

We have received a copy of the annual report of the 

Pennsylvania institution for the deaf and dumb. Three 

pupils from this state are supported by this institution 

one from Kent and two from Sussex. 

From Delaware State Journal & Statesman, Sept. 30, 1859 

Excerpt from a letter from Media, Pa • 

•••• The State institution for the training of feeble 

minded children lately erected near this place will be opened 
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to visitors early next month. Doubtless many will embrace 

this opportunity of seeing complete and detailed arrangements 

for the care of this helpless class of society. Many will 

be astonished at the untiring patience and success of its 

head, Dr. Parrish. This is truly a noble institution and 

should be most amply sustained. It has a mission which no 

other can perform. The motives of those concerned in its 

operation must arise from hearts filled with love for fallen 

and unfortunate humanity. 

From Delaware State Journal & Statesman, Nov. 18, 1859. P. 2 

Night School 

We have for several years in succession called attention 

to a night school which has been regularly continued throughout 

the winter season in the basement· of the public school house 

corner 6th and French streets. Again it presents itself 

and heartily claims our notice which we most heartily give, 

for we know it has indeed excellencies worthy our communication • 

••••• Young men will find here good teachers, good books, 

and good order, which can scarcely be found elsewhere for 

such a trifling cost. School will commence Monday evening 

Nov. 28th at 7 o'clock •••• The school will doubtless be 

filled as heretofore, and those who are successful in obtaining 

seats will be much benefited. 
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From Delaware State Journal & Statesman, Oct. 18, 1859 • 

• • • • • The city seems to be alive with miniature "boom 

a laddies." Col. Hyatt must have a perfect beehive of young 
= ., 

patriots in his popular academy at the West End, and if he 

succeeds in making them all good soldiers and true American 

liberty-loving citizens it will be no more than is expected 

from such an able preceptor. 

., 

From Delaware State Journal & Statesman, June 22, 1885 

St Mary's College 

The eighth annual distribution of the premiums of this 

institution will take place on Thursday 28th. Exercises 

will commence at 10 A.M. Exhibitions of fine arts will be 

open from 9 o'clock. The public are generally invited. 

From Delaware Journal & Statesman, Oct. 18, 1859. Page 2 

Academy of Science 

At a meeting of the Academy of Science on last Saturday 

evening it was resolved to wind up the affairs of that organi

zation and hand over the funds amou-,, ting to $500 or $600 to the 

young men's association to be used for enlarging their hall. 
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From Delaware Journal & Statesman, Wed. Mar. 20, 1855 

Princeton College was destroyed by fire last Saturday night. 

From Delaware State Journal & Statesman, Feb. 16, 1885 

Night School 

A visit to the night school in the basement of the school 

house corner 6th & French streets, would well repay the 

trou ble of the walk, to anyone of our readers. And as their ? 

ought to be an effort made next fall to give accomodation to 

all who apply for the opportunity of education, the friends 

of youth should visit this most successful experiment before 

it closes for the season two weeks from today. 

From Delaware State Journal & Statesman, Sept. 13, 1859 

The County Treasury & Sunday schools 

Mr Editor 

A short time since a notice appeared in our city papers 

to the effect that the county treasury had made arrangements 

so that t hose Sunday schools, which had not received their 

share of the appropriation of the school fund for the present 

year might obtain them by application to the Farmers Bank at 

New Castle. 

The writer of this letter in obedience to the conditions 

as he thought, forwarded to New Castle through one of our banks 
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an order unon the treasurer for the amount due a certain 

Sunday school, and in a day or two the order was returned with 

an endorsement to the following purpose: The county treasurer 

had left a list of schools with instructions that the amount 

due them was to/\p aid when their re spec ti ve superintendents ? 

should go personally to the bank and give their receipt upon 

a paper which he had left. 

Without being personally acquainted with Mr. Scott 

the treasurer, the writer presumes that from the position he 

occupies that he is acquainted with the usual forms of 

transacting business, and without making any mention of the 

inconvenience to which, compliance with his instructions 

would subject the superintendents, we merely urge upon this 

notice the following consideration: The cashiers of the Farmers 

Bank at New Castle are or cannot be supposed to be acquainted 

with all the superintendents even if they do call. Their 

receipt upon his list would be no guarantee of correctness as 

the order of one of our banks. There can be no better security 

for him than such an order. Can we not persuade him to with

draw his instructions ? We shall wait for a reasonable time for 

a notice to appear in our papers, to the effect that an order 

of a superintendent properly guaranteed shall be paid & recognized 

at the Farmer's Bank at New Castle. 

A Sunday School Superintendent 
-,, )/ 
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Thou ht on Common Schools l o . l 
-From the Delaware State Journal, June 21, 1839 
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ilmington elect Seminary for Boy 

rom th 

op 
i to S lect Seminary or Boys., o. 175 a et Street, 

emp 111 1 Squar. 

ls bin a l,asant nd ealthy situation., and easy of ace es 

by ens of r ilro ds ., etc • ., ren rs it particularly de irable to 

t ose ho ay 1 h to plac their sons from hom to be educated. Th 

I sti ution it elf hold out inducements of peculiar importance., as 

the number of boarders 111 b limited. ey will of course receive 

more of th 1r te chers' tt ntion., and 111 be fre 

ex our th t 1 un voidable i large cool. 

rom much of th 

e ov rnme t oft is sclool is of a parental ch actor: and 

hil the h 1th and morals of th upils ill be strictly attended 

to, unre tt d x rt1ons ill be used to promote ti ir advancem nt in 

all h e nts of com lete education. 

Ter 

1 ch r for board and tuition in R din., ritin., ithm tic., 

Gra ar an Co position ., 111 b 

'110. e o study any of th 

35 pr term of 12 e ks. 

thema.tical br ches., are char ed 

40 per term o 12 e s. 

An additional char 

dram 

of 6 fort os 

Use of in truments per te m 2. 

Ter s., al ys ayable in dv nee. 

o schol r 111 be r ceive for a le 

o study the lan ·u es or 

ti th one ter , done 

o th 1s otic 111 be xpect r viou to le v1 • 
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Voe tion - midsummer and Christmas - for ich no charge 111 

be d. lo de uctio 111 be de for absenc at any other time . 

References - ilmi ton, Del . - Rev . E •• Gilbert, Rev . • A. 

1g i , Iio • old l udain , Hon . illard ~1 , Richard • ~yard, 

Col . Henr ~itely, Lieut . Irvine ubrick o the u. s. Nav , Jo.mes A. 

_a.yard., .ram s Simpson., Jonas _ sey 1 Josep 1 _ cott and Charles • 

Du ont 1 sqrs . 

1 .- oma B. Armstron, sqr . 

Staunton, D 1 . - G org Janvier, sqr. 

Le1isto , Del . - L tls est Esqr . 

Philadel h1a - R v . John Chamb rs , Rev •• F . ay r , essrs., 

oma.s Kimber, Samuel 

eil, A. raldie • 

• atson ., ~oms cKellar, Jose 

ltimore City - ashington R. H dy., • D. as rs . 

Jacob Heald Esqura . 

• J s A. St r sqr . 

eeks, John 

• H al ., and 

Cambridge - • s . 
Denton Caroline Co . 

ri c1 l . 

• - J es San ston., squr . Ca eb __!rnber., 

letter to the editor of the Journal , nn article describ-
• 

in a small fire at · rk Coll ge . Consid rable d mage s done to 

t e building but the fire s ext1n ished in about tv.o hoursd 

,;;::;.;;;.;;;.;::::.;,;..;;;;;:..;;;.....;;:;..;.;=..;..;;;_~Jo~u~rn;;.;;.:._a~l A r1l 28, 1840 . 

tion Convention 

The tio al Conv ntio to consider the subj ct of education 

in the United tes # is to eet t a i ton on the 6th o ay ext . 
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SPA ER EXTRACTS - 1845 

l . 
2. 

School Districts 
School Di tricts 
Common Schools 

- cho. e of time in voting 
- Y arl eeting 

• meeting to considor present school 
system 

arch 1-, 1845 

School Districts 

It is important that the Clerks and Commissioners underst nd 

th cha e of time oft e yearl ~eetinc of school voters to 

first S turdny of Apr 1 at 3 o'clock p .m. thatthemeetingb ad• 

vertised in son. 

The directions iven for s.dvorti ing yearly ting h retofore. 

are till ~o be followe - th time only ei chan d. 

H. 

·····••*••·· 

School District - Yearly tin 

The y, rly eting of school voter is on tho fir t S turd y of April 

at 2 o 1 clook P• • It t b kept o non hour t 1 

* ••• ****. 

From the Dela r Gazette, January 24, 1845 

Common Schools 

• 

A ting of the fri nds of ew Castle County. having Dt at the houa 
. 

of James _ rrison, Har • s Corner. pursuant to public notice, on Saturday 

the 18th inst . to talc into consideration the present School System of thi 

St te, on tion. • Ed n • ap ointed President and • z. 
Gemmill, S or tary. 



exp ssi 

a. short ti 

••• 

tion a co:rm:nitte of four e appointed to draft oluti0l18 

of the sense of the etin • • • • The co tt e after tiring 

r ported the followings 

3d solved, That while e would willingly submit to taxation to an:, 

cessary or r aao ble amount, or in a.n:y othor suita·o1e manner oontribute 

of our substance to pro te the free and gen ra.1 education of the poor, who 

have not th means oi' education, will use all honorable ans in our 

er to procure the ape y abolition of th present Comt00n School System, 

in it un qu 1, unju t and anti-republican to 

••• 
That as a -try t of espio ~e , our School System cannot 

b all n ric hi story, o.e every t cher and officer who ar intere t d 

in r oeiving an molu:ment, ·11 unit to tax the peopl to the end of time • 

•• • 
tion for the 

upporl of chool • to b a ood stock upon which to ingrai't th union or 

church a. state. 

••• On motion of • John D. Titt r the ting adjourned • 

Attest E n • , __ s_•t_ 

Zac riah G 
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SPAPER EXTRACTS (1847) 

February 26. 1847. 

4 00 · 

Education in Dela re 

American Lite ry, Scientific. and litary Institute. 

Thia institut chart r at the pr sent session ot the Legisl ture, 

to be under th direction ot Rev. Corry Chamber , A. B. T. c. D •• and the 

celebrated Captain Alden Partridge, subject to the general upervi ion of 

board ot Trustees and Faculty of Professors. is likely to prove one or the 

b st educ tional establishments in the country. The moral , physic 1 and 

ntal syste will ea.ch r ceive. s al ys should be the case. its prop r 

share of attention. 

il!llington is about to become one ot the gr test schol stic and 

literary cities in the country. 



Academy Hill 
Acad.emy of science 
Ada.ms, James 
An.ams, John 
Addicks, J. Eaward. 
A.ault education 
Airnorts 
Alapocae woods 
Aldrich, Thomas W. 
Alfred, Wm, 
Alison, Francis 
Allderdice, John A, 
Allegretta, Charles A. 
Almshouse. See: Poor 
Alrichs, Jacob 
Alrichs, Jonas 
Alrichs, Peter 
Alricks, See: Alrichs 
Altena. See: Fort Altena 
Altitude 
Ami111eni-paty 
Amusements 

VOL. II -

Amuseraents. See a.lso: RAcreation 
Anderson, Jane 

INDEX 

195 
391 
207 
94 
52 
346, 352 
320 
312 
239 
150 
201, 335, 356 
270 
164 

333 
333 
139 

332 
324 
34 

252, 300 
Anderson, Johan. See: S~allcop, 
Anderson, Niles 
Andriessen, Jos., & co. 
Anpoquinimink 
Appoquinimink Hundred 
A-unrentices 

Johan Anderson, 
131 
147 
119 
212 

Armories 
Armstrong, Thomas B. 
Arthurs, Stanley M. 
Artists 
Asbury, Francis 
Asbury Church, Wilmington 
1shley, Clifford W. 
Askew, Dr. H.F. 

Baily, Ann 
Baltimore, Lord. See: Calvert, Cecilius 
Bt:inmies Ho"k. Seel Bombay Hook 
Bancroft, J. S~llers 
Bancroft, William P. 
Bank of Delaware 
Banks and banking 
Barbers 
Barclay, Robert 
Barley Mill 
Barr, R.H., & Co. 
Barrett, A, 
Barrett, J. 
Barring out the teacher 
Bartleson, T. Lees. 
11Battleshi'p 11 (Horse) 
Bayard, James A, 
Bayard, RichRrd 

1, 164 
308 
397 
323 
323 
204 
72 
323 
255, 265, 304 

278 

4, 6 
312, 322, 331 
i3, 
73, 327 
164 
222 
73 
68 
67 
67 
185 
6 
329 
374, 397 
397 

401 



Ba.yard, Thomas Francis 
Baynard_ stadii1m, Wilmington 
Beaver (Shin) 
Bedford, Gunning 
Belknap, R. 
Bellevue 
~ellmen 
Benard, Mr. 
Benson, Ma,jor 
Bergland, Eloise 
13erglancl, Mrs. William S. 
Better government league 
13 i b li ography 
Bicyclew 
Biddle, J. 
Big Thursday 
Bird, Samuel B. 

322 
331 
157 
102, 199 
278 
73 
190 , 
181 
207 
6 
4, 6 
50 
152, 
76 
236 

210, 220 

318, 320 
3 

Bird Griffen (Shi~) See: Griffin (Shin) 
Birds 324 

73 
328 
66 
323 
322 
107 

Bishop stead 
Bissell, Emily P. 
Black Horse Hotel, Wilmington 
Blake, Weston Holt 
Blind 
Blomrnaert, Samuel 
Board of trade. Wilmington. See: 
Bombay Hook 

ombay Hook railroad 
onsall, Hannah 

Boy scouts 
Braden, Mr. 

'?>o..,..tg~'!> I-lo<) 

Brandywine archers club 
Brandywine creek 
Brandywine mills 
Brandywine village 
Breck, S1urruel 
Brick 
Brick Store Landing 
Brid~e Br~nch. See: Bridgeville 
Bridge St., Wilmington 
Bridgeville 
Bright, William 
Bringhurst, James 
Broom, Jacob 
Brown, Harry Fletcher 
Brynberg, Peter 
Buck Tavern, Wilmington 
Bullock, John 
Bullock, W.S. 
Burk, McCaulley & Co. 
Burr, .A.aron 
Bush, Charles 

David 
George 
George W. 
Walter D. 

Byrnes, Ellen 
Samuel 

Wilmington Board of 
154 

lo.k75 182 
. ',,u •. ~o"' ba,_\ l 278 

trade 

326 
179 
309 
91, 
59 
69 

110, 111 

59 
64 
181 

69 
206 
275 
239 
197 
317 
174 
95 
278 
69 
67 
73, 94 
333 
58-59 
239, 244 
67 
327 
278 
174 

402 



Cage. See: Smoke house 
Cairns, Katharine K, 
Calvert, Cecilius 

Phillip 
Cambreleng, Churchill Caldom 
Canby, Charles 

James 
Oliver 
Samuel 
Thomas 

Canby Park, ffilrnington 
Cannon, Florence 
Cape Henlopen 
Capitol. See: State house, Dover 
Carr, Robert 
Carswell, Robert 
Cass, Lewis 
Central Hotel, Wilmington 
ChM1bers, Corry 

John 
Jose-ph 
Sarah :Black 

Chandlee, Charles 
Chandler, William 
Che.pma.n, Hazel 
Chan-pe 11, Mrtr. 

See: Charita.a (Shin) 

6 
41, 159 
158 
99 
333 
63, 151 
149, 151 
151 
151 
331 
6 
319 

161 
274 
50, 102 
66 
400 
356, 
189 
356 
333 
236, 
6 
171 
122 

397 

237, 239, 244, 265 

Charitas (Shi-p) 
Charitie (Ship) 
Charters. See: 
Cherrys Island 

Names of snecific cities or towns, e.g. Wilmington - Charter 
146 

Chesa~ea1ce and Delaware Canal 
Chestnut Hill 
Chiki li.o cki 
Chikohoki 
Child labor 
Childrens bureau of Delaware 
Chinman, Nathaniel 
Cli.itrm 
Christiana Creek 
Christiana Harbor 
Christiana Hundred 
Christiannham 
Christina. Skaute 
Christmas 
Christmas seals 
Churchman, Mrs. Caleb 
Civil war 
Clark, Amelia 

Willirun 
Cle.ymont 
Clayton, Joshua 
Clayton's Mount. See: Claymont 
Clearing house assn. See: Wilmington 
Climate 
Clockmakers 
Clubs 
Coile, William 
Coit, T .B. 

308, 
148 
108 
324 
1 
314 
378 
109 

311 

117, 119 
57, 118 
211 
57, 91, 
138 
22-23 
328 
325 
51 
278 
227, 293 
58 
49 

118-119, 138 

clearing house assn. 
324 
333 
312, 318 
69 
278 

403 



Coleman, James 
Colle~e of Wilmin~ton 
Commerce 
Comnton, Snencer 
Concord Pike 
Conservation of natural resourcAs 
Constitution. See: Dela,,,ere. Constitution 
Coot, John 
Coo'!)erage 

404 

204 
198 
151 
125, 143 
96 
316, 318, :,29 

36 
146-147, 150 

Coouer 1 s Island. See: Cherrys Island 
Corron, Robert 167-168, 170-171, 336, 373-374, 378-

379, 381 
Costume. See: Dress 
Coulton, Lydie 
Court House, New Castle 
Courts 
Cradle of Delaware 
Criers. See: Bellmen 
Criger, Ca'!)t. 
Cri'Ps, Matthew 
Crittenden compromise 
Crow, George 

Thomas 
Culp, Charles 

Sally 
Cynress swamp. See: Great Pocomoke swanro. 

Dagsboro hundred 
Dailey, Michael 
Dancing 
Danforth, Edith S. 
Darby, John 
Davennort, E 
Davie!'!, Mar.f;aret 
Dawes, .Abi ,ieh 
Da son, Thomas 
Deaf mutes 
Debating societies 
Debonissa., Gov. 
Declaration of inde-pendence 
De Lagrange 
Delamora Park, Wilmington 
Dela.ner, Richard 
Delaware Board of barber commissioners 
Delaware. Constitution 
Delaware. Courts. See: Courts 
Delaware. Government. See: Government 

278 
200 
24, 26 
41 

157 
151 
51 
333 
333 
9 
6 

207 
216 
171, 
3 
94 
278 
158 
72 
333 
389 
77 
161 
38 
20 
331 
214 
I I, 4\-

178 

47-49, 168, 169 

Delaware. University 
Delaware and Chesapeake Canal. 

345, 347, 355, 371, 380, 397 
See: Chesaneake R.Ild Delaware Cruial. 

Dela.ware breakw11ter 
Delaware College. Seei' Delaware. University. 
Delaware Gazette 
Delaware House, Wilmington 
Delaware nroduction credit association 
Delaware State Normal University 

90, 114 

170 
66, 95 
308 
345 

Delaware University. See: Dela.ware. University. 
Delmarva peninsula 18 



I 

,, 

Dprnocratic nnrty 
Dentistry 
Derpiau, J • 

50 
34 
169 

405 

. deVries, David Peterson. See: Vries, David Pietersz de 
D1 Hinoyossa, Alexander 92 
Diamond state. See: State name. 
Diamond State Hotel, Wilmington 
Diamond StRte Iron Co. 
Dickey, William 
Dickinson, John 

Samuel D. 
Dixon, MA.ry A. 
Dover 
Dover academy 
Drama 
DrAma league. Se~: Wilmington drama league 
Dress 
Drug stores 
Dryer, Anderson Christiansson 
Dueling 
Duer, Douglas 
Dugan, Charles C. 
Dulany, Grafton L 
Dulany Manor 
DulRny Railroad 
Dungan, Charles C. 
Dunn, Harvey 
DuPont, Charles I 

E. Paul 
Henry A 
Irenee 
Pierre S. 
WilliAm 

DuPont building, Wilmington 
DuPont de Nemours, Pierre Samuel 
Durham, Gloria 
Dysentery 

EaRtburn, Ben,jamin 
Eden Park, Wilmington 
Edgerton, Erastus 
Education 

Education of negroes 
Education of women 
Elbe 
Elbert, Samnel G. 
Elevation. See: Altitude 
Elliott, George 
Elliott Ave. 
Elliott's Run 
Elsingburgh 
England, Rachel 
Ere Packen 
Evening schools. See: Night schools. 
E""1ing, John 

66 
67 
204 
38, 197, 201 
201 
278 
43, 203 
204 
2 

32, 76-77. 
185 
147 
383 
323 
75 
74, 181 
74, 181 
74, 181 
182 
323 
397 
4, 6 
52 
331 
322, 331 
329 
66 
378 
8 
132 

206 
331 
226, 292 
167,183,211,212,224,225,286,323,334, 
358,363,371,375,385,387,394 
176,192,347,350,354,386 
171,183,189,205,347 
109 
322 

333 
96-97 
97 
154 
284, 297 
109 

202 



Fama (Ship) 
Farmers• and Drovers' Inn, Wilmin~ton 
Farmers and Mechanics Inn, Will"ington 
Farmers Bank, New Castle 
Farmers Bank, Wilmin~ton 
Farra, Miss 
Farrelly, Patrick 
Federal Hill 
Federalist narty 
Feeble minded 
Fell, Edgar B. 
Fell, Mrs. Engar B 
Felton, Dr. James 
Fencing 
Fendall, Josias 
Ferris, Benjamin 

David 
G W G 
John 
Lida 
Ziba. 

Fiddler Matthews. See: Matthews, Peter 
Filson, James 
Finley, James 
Finns in Dela~Rre 
Finny, David 
Fire nrotection 
FirefliPs 
First Bantist Church, Wilmington 
First National Bank, Wilmington 
Fishkill. See: Brandywine creek. 
Fly-burg 
Fleming, Klas 
Flenner, WinifrPd W 
Foard., Sa.mnel 
Food 
Fort Al tena. 
Fort Casimir 
Fort Christina 

Fort duPont 
Fort Oplandt 
Fort Union 
Forts 
Forwood School 
Foul Anchor Hotel, Wilmington 
Fox, George 
Franklin, Benjamin 
Franklin Cotton Factory 
Franklin lyceum comnany 
Fredenburg (Ship) 
Freedenburg. See: Fredenburg. 
Friends (Society) 
Friends of justice 
Friends' School, Wilmington 
Frost. See: Climate 

123 
66, 68 
66 
392 
66, 247, 294 
256, 257, 284, 305, 306 
171, 180 
73 
49, 
389 
6 
2, 3 
198 
171, 
158 
188, 
142, 
327 
374 
189 
247, 

194, 
222 
122, 
36 
313 
56 
72 
66 

91 
106 
6 
278 
13 
138 

51 

178 

333 
145 

274, 

222 

131 

138, 155 

275, 333 
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55-57, 85-91, 104, 106, 112, 116, 
138, 155 
308 
40 
113 
308 
317 
94 
386 
198, 201 
68 
249, 253, 396, 302 
121 

184, 386 
174 
72, 185, 189 



Galbreath, Rooert 
Gallett, Francis 
Garretson, Mrs. 
Garrison, Garet 
Gemmill, Zachariah 
Gilbert, Eliphalet Wheeler 
Gillingham, Yea.mans 
Gilpin, Israel 

Thomas 
Girelius, Rev.Dr. Lawrence 
Given, James 
Godin, Manheer 
Goldsmith, Samuel 
Government 
Government. See also: Politics. 
Grant House, Wilmington 
Gray, George 

270, 272 
170, 171, 178 
278 
140 
398, 399 
380, 39? 
278 
196 
196 
195, 197 
1 
153 
158 
4? 

66 
322 

Great cypress swamp. See: Great Pocomoke swamp. 
Grent Poconoke swamp 332 
Griffin (Shin) 106, 121 
Qri~shaY, Dr. A.H. 263, 270, 373 
Grip (Shin) SPe: Griffin (Shin) 
Groves, James H. 
Grubb, Benjamin 

Isaac 
Grubb and Palmer 
Gyllene Hajen (Ship) 

Hair-dressing 
Hnj (Shin) See: Gyllene HajPn (Ship) 
Half-way House, Wilmin~ton 

341 
173 
173 
69 
123, 133 

12 

407 

Hall, Willard 
66 
228, 
244, 
275, 
368, 
257, 
198 
78 

2~4, 
247, 
288, 
397 

236, 337, 238, 239, 241-
2~0, 255, 265, 272, 274-
304, 322, 337, ~43, 345, 

Hallioay, Elizabeth C. 
Hamilton, R. 
Hamil ton Debating Society. 
Hammot t, Cla1\Tson S. 
Handy, Washin~ton R. 
Hanley, Thomas R. 
Hapny Retreat 
Hapny Return, Wilmington. See: 
Harbors 
Harlan, David (W?) of (A?) 
Harlan and Hollingsworth Co. 
Harmony free school society 
Harris Vessel Fi1rni~hing shops 
Hart, William A. 
Haskell, Harry G. 
Haslet, Josenh 
Hawkins, J. W. 
Hayes, J.R. 

Joseph 
Leah 

Hayhurst, Thomas 
Hayward, Samuel 
Heald, Jacob 

William 
Henry, Matthew 
Hender~on, Isaac 

276, 285, 307 

325 
397 
3-4, 6 
71, 94 

Hnp-py Retreat. 
308 
322, 344 
333 
249, 
6? 
6 
326 
333 
275 
256 
251, 
251, 
278 
223 
397 
397 
223 
194 

296 

284, 299, 301, 302, 304-305 
256, 284, 299, 301, 304 



Henlopen Light. See: Cape Henlopen. 
Hesselius, Gustavas 
Heugnn, Henrie. See: Huygen, Hendrick. 
Heverin family 
Heyes, Peter 
Hig~ins, Anthony J. 
High schools 
High St. (Dover) 
Hieh St., Wilmington 
Highways. See: Roads 
Hilles, Eli. See: Hillis, Eli. 
Hilles, Samuel. See: Hillis, Sann.tel. 
Hillie, Eli 

Samuel 
Hiltzheimer, Jacob 
Himber, Caleb 
Hindman, Rev. Francis 
Hinijossa, Alexander. See: D1Hinoyossa, 
Holidays 
Hollingsworth, Eli 

Holly 

EliJah 
Thomas 

316 

74, 181 
40 
52 
258 
204 
185 

234, 255, 278, 304 
265, 274, 275, 278 
58 
248, 284, 288, 295 
205 

Alexander. 
321 
239 
333 
142 
329 

Holy Trinity Church, Wilmington. 
Homsey, Samuel 

See: Old Swedes Church, Wilmin~ton. 
4 

Victorine 
Hooker, Thomas 
Hoornkill 
Hope chest 
Hopokohacking 
Horn books 
Horner, E.J. 
Horse cars 
Horse racing 
Hoskins, Gayle P. 
Hotels 
House numbering 
Housing 
Howland, Charles W. 
Hudde, Andreas 
Hurd, Peter 
Hutchins, Charles 

Charlotte 
Hutchinson, Hobherd 

Ralph 
Huxley, Ell.i sl!D.a 
Huygen, Hendrick 

Jan 
Hyatt, Col. 

I"l'lanuel Church, New Cnstle 
Indian King Inn, Wilmington 
Indian names 
Indian Q;ueen, Inn, Wilmin~ton 
Indian River 
Indians 
Inc'lustries 
Inns. SP-e: Hotels. 

4 
3 
40 
17 
109, 324 
191 
68 
65 
329 
2,3,4,6,9-10, 
66, 92-95 
64 
62-64 
73 

323 

87, 104, 110, 154. 
323 
257, 276, 285, 307 
257, 276, 285, 307 
93 
93 
247, 294 
106, 154, 156 
42 

197 
66, 95 
324 
66, 95 
308, 326 
40, 61 156 
65 

408 



Intermittent fever 
Invitations 
Iron Hill 
Irving, Washington 

Jackson and Sharp Co. 
Jacquet, John Paul 
Janvier, George 
Jefferson, Thomas 
Jessup & Moore paner mill 
Jessup Road 
Johnson, P. Sheward 
Johnson, William 
Jones, George 

Jacob 
John 
Philip 

Jorans~n, Adrian 
Jordan, Frederick 
Ju<lg:es. See: Courts. 

132 
35 
148 
116 

67 
139 
397 
7:,, 94 
97 
97 
265 
204 
333 
326 
36 
189 
106 
174 

Justis, Catherine. See: Willine:, Catherine Justis. 

Kalmar Hyckel. See: Key of Kalmar. 
Katten (Shin) 
Kenney, Richard R. 
Key of Kalmar (Shin) 
Killen 
Kiluatrick, Martha 
Kimber, Caleb 

Thomas 
Kirkman, John \,<. 
Kirkwood, Robert H. 
Kirk~ood Park, WilminP,ton 
Kling, Mans Nillson 
Knox, Samu.el 
Kining, Capt. 
Kyp, Hendryk 

Lafayette, M.J.P.P..Y.G.H. de 
Lafayette Hotel, Wilmington 
Laird, William Winder, jr. 
Lambarton, George. See: Lrunberton, George. 
Lamberton, George. 
Latimer, Dr. James. 
Lawrence, Ryson 
Lea, Thomas 1 r; 

William & Sons 
Lea Mill 
Lea Milling Co. 
Lea. See also: Lee. 
Leather 
Lee, Alfred 
Lee, See also: Lea. 
Legal holiday~. See: Holidays. 
Lemon, Francis 
Le,ves, Del. 
Lewes academy 
Lewis, Jack 

124, 131 
52 
56, 106, 121, 122 
36 
278 
397 
397 
67, 88 
324, 383 
331 
106, 127 
378 
155 
92 

60, 71 
66, 73, 94 
3-4, 6 

24, 57 
198 
199 
150 
68, 96 
3, 96 
150 

149, 310 
96, 275 

164 
40-41, 90, 205 
205 
323 

409 



Libraries 
Library company of Wilmington 
Lincoln, Abraham 
Lindeburg, Mildred 
Linden Knoll 
Lindestrom, Peter 
Liquor. See~v0 Temoerance. 
Literary societies 
Literature 
Lloyd, Thomas 
Lobdel Car Wheel Foundry 
Lock, Rev. 
Lofland, John 
Logan House, Wilmington 
Long Hook 
Longwood 
Lore, Charles 13. 
LotterieR 
Lower counties. See: Three lower counties. 
Luff, Edward 
Luff, Dr. Nathaniel 
Lyceum Company. See: Franklin lyceum comnany. 

M.G.L.G. 
Macaulley, Sa.mnel. See: Mccaulley, Sa;muel. 
McCaulley, Samuel 
McCla.ry, Samuel 
M1Clintock, John 
McClung, John 
McCorquodale, Dorothy 
McCullou~h, Robert 
McCullough Iron Co. 
McDermott, Frances 
McDowell, Alexander 
McKean, Thomas 
McKellar, Thomas 
McKinly, John 
McLane, Louis 
McLear & Kendall 
MacLellan, Charles A. 
McNett, Harriet 
McWilliam, Richard 
Mndison, James 
Ma,saw, Ste-phen 
Mahaffy, Margaret H. 
Mahannah, William 
Mahomen 
Manufactures. See: Industries. 
Marim, Charles 
Marine terminal 
Market House, Wilmington 
Marriage 
Massena, Gabriel 
llassey, George V. 
Matta.horn 
Matthews, Peter 
Maull, Si 
May, George H. 
Mayer, Rev, P.F. 

167, 252, 289, 300 
167, 174, 175, 185 
50 
8 
97 
86, 111, 118 

78 
2 
205 
67, 96 
131 
324 
66 
139 
309 
322 
44, 199, 380 

333 
203 

181 

228, 234, 247, 272 
333 
221 
255, 304 
6 
170 
90, 111 
6 
213 
38, 48, 195 
397 
48, 71 
98, 100 
68 
323 
214 
200 
198 
204 
276, 285 
278 
109 

337, 340 
325 
68, 71, 142 
16, 19 
32~. 
325 
109 
27 
318 
6 
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Megear, Thomas J. 
Melchoir, Charles 
Mendenhall, Joseph 
Menmankitonna. 
Milford Bard. See: Lofland, John 
Milk su-pply 
Mill Creek Hundred 
Milles, Carl 
Mills 
Milnor, John 
MinqUl'I.S Ki 11 
M1nshall, Griffith 
Minuit, Peter 
Mitot Scher.1ingh 
Mohr, Eagar H. 
Monaghan, Hannah 
Montgomery, E. 
Moore, C. 
Moore, E. 

Mary 
Morris, Mary 
Morrison, Jrunes 
Mosquito-burg 
Mowbray, Rev. J.E. 
Mudge, C.R. 
M11raerkill Creek 
Mnrnhey and Cownerthwaite 

Nanticoke River 
National guard 

333 
3, 6 
142 
324 

Bl 
211 
56 
59, 96, 147, 149, 150 
189 
119 
145 
42, 106, 107, 119, 121, 146 
109 
6 
226, 292, 293 
278 
67 
67 
279 
278 
398 
91 
219 
3 
154 
68 

308 
308 

Natural history society. 
Naudain, Arnold 

See: Society of natural history of Delaware. 
397 
159 Neale, James 

Negroes - Education. 
Neil, John 

See: Education of negroes. 
397 

Nemours building, Wilmington 
New Amstel. See: New Castle. 
New Castle 
New Castle Co,mty assn,for the imnrovement 

of pu'1lic schools 
New Castle Hund.red 
New Sweden 
New Sweden Co. 
New Swedela.nd Stream 
New Stockholm 
Newark 
Newark Academy 
Newark College. See: Dela.ware. University. 
Newlin, Cyrus 
Newlin and Beggs 
Newsnapers 
Nicknames. See: State name. 
Nicolls, Cel. Richard 
N1ght schools 
Niven, Edwin M. 

66 

92-94, 138, 154, 157, 158, 199 

263 
212 
119' 
106 
119 
107 
201 
200, 205, 335, 338, 383 

189, 374 
68 
207, 314 

161-162 
390, 392 
398, 399 

NQrmal univPrsity. SP-e: Dela~are StAte 
Northeast River 

N0rmal University 
308 

Numhering. See: Hou~e numbering. 
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0 1Keefe, Jose-ph 
Old Barley Mill. SPe: Barley MiH•:
Old Dra.wyers Church 
Old mill. See: Lea mill. 
Old Rocks Shi"oyard 
Old soldier• s park, Wilmington 
Old Swedes Church, Wilmington 
Olofsson, Peter 
Oratory 
Orn (Ship) 
Ou.thnrt, Popp Jansen 
OxenstiPrna, Axel ~1sta£sson 

P.W. & B.R.R. 
Palmer, John 
Pn-pe:gij ~ ..... "r(Q.\~o.. 
Paradise Point o 

< - - - \ cM" ~ Parker, Rudolpho · \ 
Theodore 

Parking of vehicles 
Parks 
Parrish, Dr. 
Partridge, Alden 
Paterson, Robert 
Patriotic society 
Patterson, Rev. Nicholas 
Pattillo, Henry 
Paw, Michiwl 
Paynter house, RQho~oth 
Peck, Elisha 
Peets, Orville H. 
Pencad.er Hundred 
Penn, Richard 

Thomas 
William 

Penn Hotel. See: William Penn Hotel. 
Pennock, Samuel 
Pepuer, Henry 
Perry, Matthew Calbraith 
Peterson, Everet 
Phillips, Ann 
Phoenix iron and brass foundry 
Pickering, Charles 
Pierce, Josenh 
Pike, Jos. 
Pirates 
Plymouth Rock of Delaware 
Pocomoke swamp. See: Great Pocomoke s~anm. 
Politics 
Politics. See Also: Government. 
Polk, Charles 
Poole, J. Morton 

William 
Poor 
Population 
Porter, Robert 
Post Office, Wilmington 
Pottery 
Pownall, Thomas 

3 

315 

67, 88 
331 
60, 72, 139 
123 
78 
132-133 
92 
107 

67 
322 

155 
40 
250, 284, 298, 299 
389 
326 
312, 331 
390 
400 
196 
169 
265 
223 
117 
320 
284, 299 
323 
212 
201 
201 
47, 61, 184, 334, 385 

142 
170, 177 
94 
199 
278 
66 
139 
173 
222 
88, 113, 144 
119 

82-84 

337 
274, 275 
374 
68 
62-64 
239, 244, 246 
185 
151 
59 

412 



Practical Farmer Inn 
Press. See: Newsnapers. 
Preston, Arthur 

Lou 
Mary (Mrs. Lou Preston) 

Preston St., Wilmington 
Price, J.E. & Co. 

Uose-ph C. & Co. 
Price & Phillips 
Priest, William 
Prince Maurice (Shin) 
Printing 
Printz, Johan 
Printz Hall 
Prisons 
Pryer, Mrs. W. Cristy 
Punishment 
Punishment. See also: Whiuping nost. 
Pusey, Edith 

Eflalea. See: Warner, Emalea Pusey. 
James 
Jonas 

T. 
Pusey Bros. 
~1sey, Jones & Co. 
Pttsey, Marr & Scott 
Pyle, Ellen B. T. 

Ho\vard 
Katharine 

~uakers. See: Friends. 
q,uidd, --- ~ ... t1 u.. 
Railroads 
Rainfall. See: 6limate. 
Rat-burg 
Rattle Snnke Creek 
Read, George 

Robert 
Recreation 
Recreation. See also: AmusemPnts. 
Red Hannah 
Red Lion Hundred 
Reese, Richard 
Rehoboth 
11 Relief 11 

Reservoirs. See: Water surn:ily. 
Reyam, David 
Reynolds and Hoons 
Rhees, M. J. 
Rhoads family 
Rhodes, Jonathan 
Rianhard hotel, Wilmington 
Rice, J.V., & Co, 

John V. 
Joshua H. T. 

Richards, Eliza")eth 
Richardson's sc½ool 
Riker, Naomi 

413 

46 

12 
12 
12 
69 
68 
96 
96 
59 
157 
222-223 
24, 28-29, 57, 122, 154 
27 
144 
6 
144, 191 

284, 297 

233, 237, 288 
227, 238, 241, 243, 244, 245, 246, 
293, 397 
241 
68 
67 
64 
323 
325 

323 

- 17 l 27 
74 

91 
65 
38 
142 
76, 325, 326, 331 

328 
212 
3 
320 
53 

172, 180 
263 
310 
96 
66 
66 
66 
275 
278 
211 
8 



Rising, Johan Klaesson 
Ritten Island 
Rittenhouse, David 
Rivers 
Roads 
Robertson, Robert 
Robinson, Abigail 

Edmond G. 
Francis 
Hannah 
Jacob F. 
William 

Roche, Eliza 
P.ock Hall harbor 
Rockford Park, Wilmington 
The Rocks. See: Fort Christina. 
Rodney, Caesar 
Rodney, Caesar A. 
Rollins, Mr. 
Ross, Governor 

George 
Rowan, A~chibald Hamilton 
Rudolnh, J()hn 

William F. 
Rush, Benjamin 
Ryan, Mary V. 

Sach~,John H. 
Mrs. John H. 

St. Georges 
St. Georges Hundred 
Saint Mary1 s College, \'lilmington 
San Pedro (Ship) 
Sand. 
Sa.ngston, James. 
Sanitation 
Sauer, Christopher 
School houses 
Schoonover, Frank E. 
Schute, Sven 
Scott, Jose-ph 

Mrs. Marion duPont 
Seeds, Mar-/y 
Seidel & Hastings 
Servants 
Shallcross, Joseph 
Sharpe, Jesse 
Shaw, Aileen 

Andrew :S. 
Robert 

Shell-oot Creek 
Ship (Inn) 
Shinley, Eli?;abeth Le1vis 

Thomas 
WillinM 

Shhley Run 
Shortlidge, Evan G. 
Shubrick.;. Irvine 
Sibley, J.!jlbrid~e 

86, 116, 118, 138 
160 
198 
308 
58, 315 
323 
278 
4, 6 
149 
279 
333 
149 
279 
308 
331 

38 
374 
207 
268 
31 
150 
274 
333 
198, 378, 379 
6 

4, 6 
6 
119 
212 
68, 391 
74, 181 
96 
397 
254, 290, 
15 

302 

214, 242, 322, 385 
323 
131 
397 
329 
278 
68 
31 
196 
265, 274 
8 
9 
325 
68 
73, 94 
70, 140 
149 
70, 72, 140,14!3, 145, 148, 14-9 
96 
322 
397 
256, 257, 284, 305 
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Si conescinque 
Sign-boArds 
Sign of the ship. See: Shin (Inn) 
Simpson, JAmes 
Sisters of Charity, Wilmington 
Skating 
Slavery 
Smead, George L. 
Smith, A. 

Dr, :El.A. 
James 
Maria 
Dr. Rohert 
Samuel 
Samuel H. 

Smithers, E. J0yce 
The "smoke house" 
Smugglers 
Smyrna 
Smyrna Lm1d i ng 
Smyth, David 
Sm1ff Mill Lane 
Social life and customs 
Social service 
Society of Friends of justice. See: Friends 
Society of nAtural history of Delawnre 
Somers, Mrs. 
South Brandywine· ~ark, Wilmington 
Spelling bees 
Sniring, Peter 
Snringer, Charles 
S~aelkapPe. See: Stalco-p. 
Stalcon, John Anderson 
Stallcon. See: Stalcon 
State house, Dover 
Stlate name 

153 
46 

397 
211, 278 
65 
51, 358, 373, 387 

172, 180 
198 
150 
211, 278 
195 
278 
378 
270, 272 
144 
144 
75, 315 
74-75 
239 
97 
13, 20, 76 
53, 312, 314, 317, 389 

of justice. 
327 
278 
331 
79 
107 
136, 140 

139 

44-45 
332 

State normal university. 
Steward, Jnmes A. 
Ste'l'rart, Douglas G. 

See: Delawnre State Normal university. 
397 

Stidham, Timothy 
Dr. Tyman 

Stilly, Jacob 
Stout, David 
Stoves 
Stuyvesant, PPter 
Sullivan, James 
~1nday le~islntion 
Sunday schools 
SwannPndael . 
Swrunns. See~ Great Pocomoke swanm. 
Swanson, JAcob. 

3, 6 
151 
139 
140 
74, 181 
15 
116 
378 
165 
176, 192, 337, 392 
40-41 

154-}55 
Swanvele. See: Swannendeel. 
Sweringen, Gerritt van. See: 
Swift & Courtney 
Symonssen, Michel 

Van Sweringen, Gerritt. 
68 

Tanning. See: Leather. 
Tatnall, Edward 

Jose-oh 
Tatnall family 

106 

60, 69, 142 
73, 150 
60 

415 



Taverns. See: Hotels. 
Taylor, D.W., & Co. 

Edwin W. 
Teachers 
Teachers association of Delaware 
Temperance 
Temperance House, Wilmington 
Tennerature. See: Climate 
Tem~le, Miss Phoebe 
Tenacum. See: Tinicum 
Text books 
Thatcher, A. 

William 
Thatcher family 
Tliatcher Island 
Thelwell, DeborRh 

John 
lfary 
Polly 

Thomas, Aq11ila 
Phebe A 

Thomson, Charles 
William 

Thrasher, Leslie 
Three lo~er counties 
Tilton, James 
Timm, Walter 
Tinicum 
Titter, John D. 
Toll 

68 
6 
188, 214, 
218, 342 
254, 309 
66 

256, 284, 

191, 208, 
67 
67, 69 
97 
97 
190, 193 
167, 174, 
279 
190, 193 
253, 254, 
278 
356 
202 
323 
48 
73 
6 
27, 105, 
399 
69, 97 

Torkillus, Reorus. See: Totkillus, Reorus 
Tory Jack 

fti 
113 

Totkillus, Reorus 
Town criers. See: Bellmen. 
Trees 
Trident (Ship) 
Tunnell, Ebe W. 
Turel 

Union National Bank, Wilmington 
United States Hotel, Wilmington 
University of Delaware. See: Dpla.wA.re. 
Uty, George 

Nathaniell 

Van Bogaert, Joost 
Van Corlear, Antony 
Van der Water, Jan Hindrickson 
Van der Ver, Jacobus 
Vandever, Caroline 

Elizabeth 
VanDyke, Nicholas 
Vanneman, William B. 
Van Sweeringen, Gerritt 
Venereal diseases 
Vries, David Pietersz de 

Wa.ag (Ship) 
Waegh (Shin) See: Waag (Ship) 

316 

324 
36 
52 
170, 

66 
66 

University. 
158 
158 

121 
117 
106 
139 
257, 
257, 
202 
6 
153 
153 
40 

155, 

178 

29·5, 
285, 

156 

416 

218, 344, 382 

305 

297, 301 

176, 190, 192 

284, 302, 305 

156 

305 
305 



Wagner, Harry 
WAles, John 
Walker, Samuel 
Wallace, James 
Wa.llaston, Samuel 
Wallin, J.E. Wallace 
Walton and Co. 
War of 1812 
Wardell, John 
Wardie, A. 
Warner, Mrs. A.D. See: Warner, Emalea. Pusey. 

Alice 
Ema.lea Pusey 
Jnsenh 

Warner Co. 
W~shin~ton, George 
Washington House, Wilmington 
Water sunnly 
Watson, Samu.el F. 
Wauzeka Oil Co. 
Wawasett Nurseries 
Way, Mrs. 

Joshua 
Nicholns 

Weather. See: Climate. 
Webb, James 
Webster, Albert G. 

Daniel 
John 
Noah 
Sa.rah 

Weeks, Jose-oh 
Stenhen B. 

Weith, Sir William 
Welles, Adam 
Wells, William Hill 
West, Benjamin 

Lewis 
Thomas 

West India Co. 
Whaling 
Wharton,Charles Henry 
Wheelwright, Robert 
Whipning post 
White, Bishop 
White Clay CrPek Hundred 
White Hart Hotel, Wilmin~ton 
Whitely, Henry 
Whiteside, G. Mnrris 
Whitfield, George 
Whorekill 
Wiggins, Rev. W. A. 

William B. 
Wilkinson, Ann 

Mary 
Rachel 

William Penn Hotel, Wilmington 
William,, Mary C. I. 

164 
233 
275 
227, 292 
239 
317 
66 
51 
248, 295 
397 

6 
322 
170, 189, 374 
67 
58, 71, 94, 102, 150 
66, 95 
65, 96 
397 
68 
69 
193 
142, 145 
196, 197 

239, 275 
257, 285, 306, 307 
50 
185 
379 
257, 285, 306, 307 
397 
340 
148 
93 
373, 387 
193 

142 
154, 155, 157, 159 
40, 148 
197 
56 
144, 328 
195 
211 
95 
397 
323 
196 
40, 153, 159 
397 
265 
251, 284, 298 
278 

41? 

248, 251, 278, 284, 288, 296, 298 
66 
322 



Williams, Thomas N. 
Willin~, CRtherine Justis 

Thomas 

219, 342 
140 
140, 148, 149 

418 

WilMington, Snencer Comoton, 
Wilmington 

en.rl. See: Compton, Suencer. 

Wilmington. Charter 
Wilmington (Ship) 
Wilmington Academy 

Wilmington Board of trade 
Wilmington Bolt and Nut Works 
Wilmington clearin~ house assn. 
Wilmington c~nR~iracy 
Wilmington Courant 
Wilmington library co., See: Library · compan;v 
Wilmington select seminary for boys 
Wilson, Assenet 

David C. 
Dr. J.F. 
James Patriot 
John 
Rev. Matthew 

Wilson building, Wilmington 
Winterthur farms 
Witchcraft 
WoJT1en 
Women. Education. See: Education of women. 
Wood, Nathan 
Woodcock, Bancroft 
World's Columhian exposition 
Worthing, Hood 
\fyeth, N. C. 

59, 62-64, 65-69, 96-97, 127, 146,225 
149 
145, 149 
167,171,179,194,195,196,221,2~3,226, 
292,293 
BB, 114 
68 
330 
98 
207 

of Wilmington. 
396 
278 
64, 199, 
274, 275 
206 
189 
206 
264 
313 
22-23 
11-12 

189 
73 
325, 327 
4, 6 
323 

255, 275, 304 

Young, Jacob 158 
Thomas 237, 238, 241, 243, 263, 288 

Zwaanendael. See: Swaanendael. 
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